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ABSTRACT

Antioxidant efficacy of borage and evening primrose meals in a cooked
comminuted pork model system was investigated. Borage meal. at 2% (w/w). reduced
the formation of !hiobarbituric acid·reactive substances (TBARS). hexanal and tOlal
\'olatiles in treated samples by 21. 30 and

)1)01..

respectively.

Formation of TBARS.

hexanal and IOlal volatiles in samples containing 20/. (w/w) evening primrose meal was
r~uced

on day-' of the Slorage by 44. 73 and 63%. respectively.

demonstrated antioxidant

pro~rties..

Since meals

their crude extracts were prepared under optimum

extraction conditions v.ilich were determined by employing response surface methodology
(RSM). Effects of three variables. namely the solvent content in the aqueous extraction
(x~.

0c) and time (Xl' min) on antioxidant

efficacy (Y) of the extracts were investigated.

RSM predicted that the maximum

medium (x,. %. v/v). extraction temperature

antioxidant activity of borage extract was reached when

Xl>

x! and x, were 52% ethanol

(v/v). 72"C and 62 min. respectively. The corresponding optimum extraction conditions
for evening primrose were pmlicted to be 56% acetone (v/v). 71"C and 47 min.
re~tively.

Fined polynomial models for borage and evening primrose were significant

(p s; 0.05) and reproduc:ible (CV < 5%).

Verification experiments carried out to

determine the adequacy of the models showed that the predicted response values were
well in agreement with the observed values (r > 0.95). Crude extracts prepared under

optimum

extraction conditions.

were

subjected

to

Sephadex

LH-20

column

chromatography. For both types of extracts. six fractions (I-VI) were obtained and their
contents of total. hydrophobic and hydrophillic phenolics determined. Borage fractions
I-VI consisted of 283. 129. 140. 366. 280 and 341 mg of phenolics as sinapic acid
equivalents. respectively. while evening primrose fractions t.vl cOnlainN 158. ] 13. 369.
402. 279 and 445 mg of phenolics as catechin equivalents. respectively. Borage fractions
contained more of hydropbillic than hydrophobic phenolics whereas evening primrose
fractions contained high amounts of both types of phenolics. A qualitative vanillin test
was employed to determine the presence or absence of condensed lalUtins in borage and

evening primrose fractions.

Borage fractions did not contain condensed tannins as

evidenced by a negative vanillin lest, but fractions III-VI of evening prirnrost did.
Ultraviolet (UV) spectra of borage fractions indicated possible presence of phenolic acids
while those for evening primrose ftactions suggested possible presence of procyanidins.
Antioxidant efficacies of borage and evening primrose crude extracts and their
fractions (additives) were investigated in jl-carotene-linoleate. cooked comminuted pork.
bulk stripped com oil and stripped com oil-in-watet emulsion systems. In general. all
additives exhibited varying antioxidant activities in all four types of model

sySlmlS

investigated. After a 2 h assay period, borage and evening primrose additives were able
to retain 27-79% and 37-84% of initiaJ content of !Harotene, respectively, as compared
to

I()O/,

retention in the control. In cooked comminuted pork model systems, borage and

iii

e\'ening primrose additives inhibiu:d the fonnation ofTBARS. hexanal and total \'olatiles
(on

day~3

of storage) to varying dC'grces (19-97%) as compared to the: control. On day-3

of storage. 200 ppm (as sinspic acid equivalents) of borage addith'es inhibited the
formation of conjugated dienes. hexanal and total volatiles in bulk stripped-com oil and
its oil-in~water emulsions by

21~95%

as compared to the control. Inhibition of fonnation

of oxidation products in samples treated with 200 ppm (as catechin equivalents) of
evening primrose additives. on day-). ranged from 17 to 94% as compared to the: control.
In general. borage additives

'A'ttC'

bener antioxidants in bulk stripped com oil

systems than their emulsion coWlterpam. Evening primrose additives perfonned well in
almost all systems examined. These effects were amibuted to the different affinities of
active compounds to various phases and interfaces of the model systems. In an attempt
to investigate the antioxidant mechanisms of additives. iron (II) chelating. reactive-oxygen
species (ROS) scavenging and 2.2-diphenyl-l-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH) radical scavenging
activities of borage and evening primrose additives were also determined.

Iron (II)

binding capacities of borage and evening primrose additives ranged from )) 10 10001••
depending upon the type and concentration or additives investigated. In general, borage
and evening primrose additives exerted strong ROS scavenging properties of 100% in
most cases. Borage and evening primrose additives also exhibited strong DPPH radical
scavenging aclivities. An attempt was made 10 correlate iron (II) chelating, ROS

;v

and DPPH sca\'enging activities of me additives to the antioxidant activities brought about
by respective additives in model systems: correlations ranged from weak (r < 0.6) to very
slrong (r > 0.9). depending mainly upon the nalure of the model system involved. as
delennined by linear regression analysis.
For the first time. major phenolic antioxidants present in the borage and evening
primrose extracts were identified. Presence of rosmarinic, syringic and sinapic acids in
borage extract was confirmed by chromatographic as well as UV. mass and nuclear
magnetic resonance (NMR) spectroscopic data. Instrumental analysis of isolated evening
primrose phenolics allowed identification of(+)catechin. (·)epicatechin and gaJlic acid as
the major active compounds responsible for antioxidant activity of its extracts.
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CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION

Lipid oxidation is of great concern to me food industry and consumers because it leads
to the development ofundesirable off·8avours and potentially lOlOe reaction products (Maillard
et

at,

\996; Shahidi and Wanasundara, 1992).

Synthetic anrimc:idants such as butylated

hydroxy,,"sol. (BHA), bulylaled hydroxytoluene (Bill), "niary-butylhyckoqWnone (TBHQ)
and propyl gallate (PO) may be added to food produCtS to recard lipid oxidation (Wmata and

Lorenz, 1996).

Howeva'. use of synthetic antioxidants in food products is under strict

regulation due to the potential health hazards caused by such compounds (Heniarac:hchy et aI.,

1996). Therefore, search for naI\IIaI antioxidants as alternatives to synthetic ones is of great
interest

among researchers, Several sources of RINrII Illtioxidams are known and some of

them are currently used in a variety offood products (Melba et aI., 1994; inIlani et aI., 1982).

Extracts of herbs such as rosemary (Bracco ct aI.• 1981), thyme (1natani d aI., 1982) and sage

(Pizzocaro et ai" 1994), oiIsccds such IS sesame (Fukuda et aI., 1985; Osawa ct aI., 1985).
cano~ (Wanasundara et aI.,

(Chen et aI., 1995)....t _

1994), IIox (Amorow>:z et aI., 1990; Oomoh et aI.. 1995), soybeon
(Duh....t Yen, 1995), cen:aIs _ a s rice (AsamIrIi et aI.,

1996)....t barley (MaiI1ard et aI., 1996), spiees _as """ (Kramer, 1985),...-d (S!loIIMti
et aI., 1994.), twmeri< (Cbipault et aI., 1955),!PDF'- (Lee et aI., 1986)....t tmJarceI<

(Hettiarachchy et aI., 1996), ....t beverap _as black tea (IWch et aI., 1989)....t green tea
(Amarowicz and Shahidi, 1996; R.uch et aI., 1989) ~ been reported to be

IIIIioxidItive in

various model systems The artioxidant activity of these extracts has always been anributed to
their phenolic constituents. For instance, the antioxidants in rosemary extracts have been

identified as phenolics such as rosmarinic acid, rosemary diphenol and rosmanol (Houlihan et
al., 1984; Nakatani and lnatani, 1984).

Several. authors have reponed the presence of

flavonoids such as eatechins in extracts of green and black teas. These phenolic compounds

can retard lipid olcidation by donating a hydrogen atom or an efectron to chain initiating free
radicals such as the hydroxyl and superolride radicals (Cao et aI.. 1991; Shahidi and
Wanasundara, 1992). They can also neutralize the substrale-derived free radicals such as the
fany acid free radicals and &lkoX)' radicals (Cao ec aI., 1991; Packer and <Hazer, 1990). koch
et aI. (1989) reponed that tea extraelS were capaNe of scavenging reactive oxygen species
(ROS), namely

hydrogen peroxide, supero>eide and hydroxyl _

Th, property of plal1l

extracts has an imponant Ide in reurding lipid oxidation in food products and IMng tissues.

lncorporation of such
sIso reduces I!le risk

extrICtS

in tunIn foods

of~

Ramatathnam eI aI., 1995).

not

aNy preserves their wholesomeness. but

ortheroscIerosU and cancer (Ames, \983; Nill1lOO. 1990;

PIanl_ wlIen odded to ~ foods, can sIso

reduce the loss ofa-tocopherol (Jtice.Ewns et aI., 1996). PIarI: phenolics CII'l regenerate a·

tocopherol from tocophe:ryl he radical by donating an dectron or • hydrogen atom. Some
phenotic compounds _

Ut plant ........ are

"'Il'lft<d to rewd lipid _

tI1roullI>

chelation of transition metal ions such as those of iron, copper and mIngIDe5e (Rioe-EVIIIS d

aI.,I996).

natural ontioxicWws .. the meals of - .

As already _
abunda.ttly

available.

Me

euiIy and

Borage (Borogo officina/is t.) and cvming prinrose (o;,lOIhera

hielmis). oil.scc:d crops grown mainly in

North America. Europe and Australia. have earned an

important place in the phannIoeutical industry due 10 the hi@hcontent [l9-lrlo and 9 - 10'1t
(w/w). in

txnge and evri\g primrose: 5teds.. respec:tivdy) ofy-linolenic acid (GLA) in their

seed oils (Gibson et aI., 1992; .Ra!wnatu11a
evening primrose oils have been used

eI al.• 1994;

Rtd6en et aI.• I99S). Borage and

for treating several skin disorders (Chapkin and

Charmicheal, 1990; Engler eI Ill., 1991, 1992). The meals after oil removal may retain

I

S!Jbstantial amount of phenoIjc antioxidants (Lu and Foo, 1995) which may be extrICted by

employing a proper ectraetion teemique. It may be necessary 10 evaludc the extract in several
model systems using differat IlIIIIytic.aJ t~ in order to cnw. valid condusion on their

antioxidant dIiacy. _

0Ulh0n _

phenolicsdiifas~aoc:ord8ltllO

""""ed thIl

the _

aaMty of pIool

the physical ond _ . . - . . . of the modd

.. whM:h they.,...-eII. F _ .. aI. (1994) ~ thIl

~

syslem

- . such

as Troktx: (an «-tocopherol witbouI Is kxw cbai:n bydroc:a'bon) .-e m:n: c&ccr.oe in bulk oil
systems whereas hydrophobic anboxidIds, u:Il u
water enJJ.Isions.

a~ 1ft

more effecUve in oil-in-

This phenomenon is due primarily to the difI"erencial affiMies of the

antioxidant compounds for oil. . Ind oiJ.waler iDcerfaces in bulk oil IlId oiI·in-water
emulsions,respecIiveIy.

This_~~_bythe_llIIUreofll1e

antioxidative compounds irM>Md (Frookd. 1996).

One of lhe important aspects of the extraction of antioxidarive compounds from plant
materials is the selection of appropriate extraction conditions. It is not

~

to apply the

cooditions used for one kind of plant material to another because the diverse nature of natural
antioxidants makes the generalized extraction conditions inefficient.

However, a set of

optimum extraction conditions for a partiaJlar material can be obtained by employing response
surface methodology (RSM), a tool used by many researchers to predict optimum experimental
conditions to maximize various responses (Gao and Mazza, 1996; Wanasundara and Shahidi,
1996)

Based upon the literature evidences for antioxidant and radical intercepting
propenies of plant extracts, an hypothesis was made that borage and evening primrose
extracts might also possess similar activities due to the presence of phenolic antioxidants.

Also based upon literature evidences for the involvement of various phenolic compounds
in antioxidant rnethanisms, this hypothesis was further extended that borage and evening
primrose phenolics might panicipate in similar mechanisms as other phenolics. Since
antioxidant activities of phenolic compounds largely depend upon their affinittes to
different phases and interfaces of model systems being employed to evaluate them, it was
thought that crude plant antioxidants might also

let

in a similar fashion. Therefore, in

order to investigate these hypotheses, several objectives were considered.

These

objectives were: (I) to evaluate the antioxidant efIicacies of borage and evening primrose
meals in a meat model system, (2) to optimize extraction conditions for both borage and
evening primrose to obtain extracts with IUgh antioxidant activity, (3) to evaluate the

antioxidant efficacies of crude eXlracts as well as their fractions in different model systems.,
(4) to examine the metal chelating and reactive oxygen species (ROS) as well as organic
free radical-scavenging activities of borage and evening primrose crude extracts and their
fractions in order to understand the antioxidant mechanisms involved, (5) to elucidate the
chemical structures of active compounds present in the extracts of borage and evening
primrose meals and (6) to quantify the identified compounds in the extracts as well as in
the source materials.

CHAPTERZ

LITERA TUR£ REVIEW

Lipids are heterogeneous compounds which primarily serve as a source of fuel for
both plants and animals. Apart from providing I condensed source of energy for living

organisms (9 kCalfg), they play several imponant functions in foods. Lipids contribute 10
food quality by providing organoleptic character notes thai make them appealing for
consumption. These propenies include flavour, colour. texture and mouthfeel.. In human

nutrition, food lipidJ not only provide lhe essentiaJ rany acids such as linoleic and linolenic
acids, but also serve IS

•

source and I carrier for flt-solubte vitamins such as A, O. E and

K (St. Angelo, 1996). Upids. however, undergo oxidation reactions which shorten the

sbeIf-lif. ofliiXd.......... foods. During production. _

and Range prececting

actual consumption, food lipids undergo various deterioration processes that involve

mierobial, physical and

lllOSI ~IIllIy,

_

modes. The Ian"

enzymatic and nonenz:ymacil: oxiduioa of Iipicis which
flavour, colour, and nutritionaJ value.

CIUIe

~

ehuac:teriud by

undcsirIbIe changes in

Deoxygenation. ain.:,!bt pKkaging and ocher

techniques have solved some of these problems, but the role of antioxidants CIRnOt be
overlooked (NamiJci, 1990). In this chapter, the mechanism of lipid oxidlrion, toxtcity and
diseases associated with the consumption of oxidized lipids, methods of assessma lipid
oxidation and role of antioxidants in IipickontainiDg foods will be discussed.

2,1 Mtch.llism or lipid oaidat": illitiatioll .ad propaptiotl

When the olcidAtion of a lipid is monitored experimentally (by measuring the
oxygen uptakc or peroxide value) it is found that the course of the oxidation shows three
distinct phases. During the first phase (induction period), the oxidation takes place slowly,
bul at a unifomt ralc. After oxidation reaches a certain point the reaction enters a second
phase (propagalion) with a sharp aa:der"ating ratc, and the cventual ratc is many limes
greater than that observcd in lhe initial phase.

The third phase (termination) is

characterized by a decrease in the rate of oxidation (Figure 2.1).
Figurc 2.2(A) outlines the initiation and propagation steps of the classical lipid
oxidation mechanism. In a peroxide-free system, lipid pcroltidation is initiated when a
hydrogen atom is abstracted from • rnethy\ene group (-CH 2 group) adjacent to a double
bond of an unsaturated fatty acid (Halliwell and Guttcridae. 1985). free radicals can be

defined as species with an unpaired dearon, and the reactivity of oxygen-derived free
nt.dicals varies from relatively low. as in the case of the oxygen mcMade itself. to very
high, as in the case of the short·lived and highly reactive hydroxyl radic.al ("OH) (Packer

and Glazer. 1990; Pocker. 1994). Hydrogen

~

_

.....ed from fatty ocHj. by lUshlY

reactive oxygen species (ROS) such IS ·OM, hence any reaction or process which forms
ROS would definitely stimulate lipid oxidation.

Hydrogen abstraction is easier in

unsaturated fatty acids than in their saturated countetparts, thw making them more
susceptible to ROS attack.
Upon abstraction of. single hydrogen 110m from • fttty acid, the fatty acid carbon

Figure 2.\

Graphical representation of the steps involved in lipid oxidation.

InitietiOn

I

Ftropagation

Time

Figure 2.2

Initiation and propagation steps of the classical lipid autoxidation
m«hanism (A) and iron induced decomposition of hydropc:roxides (8).
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is left with an unpaired electron, i.e. a fatty acid free radical is fonned

This radical is

stabilized by a molecular rearrangement into a conjugated diene (Esterbauer

t!t

al., 199\)

which can undergo reactions such as cross--Iinking with fatty acid molecules.

Under

aerobic conditions, however, the most likely reaction is with oxygen and the product is a

peroxyl radical (Halliwell and Gut1eridge, 1985). The peroxyl radicals in tum Conn cyclic
peroxides and are sufficiently reactive to abstract a hydrogen atom from ratty acid chains
of other lipid molecules, fonning a lipid hydroperoxide and a new rany acid free radical

Thus, the process of lipid olcidation is propagated by a free radical chain reaction, one
initial hydrogen abstraction potentially leading to the formation of many lipid

hydroperoxides and cyclic peroxides, collectively known as lipid peroxides. Pure lipid
peroxides are reported to be stable at physiological temperatures, but rapidly decompose
in the presence of transition mr..al complexes, espt(:iaUy iron salts (packer and Glazer,
1990). Ferrous ions reduce lipid peroxides to aJkoxyl radicals, while ferric ions can fonn

both alkoxy and peroxy radicals with lipid peroxides [Figure 2.2.(8»).

Final

decomposition products of the reaction between lipid peroxides and iron or copper
complexes include hydrocarbon gases such as ethane, ethylene and pentane, carbonyl
compounds such as aldehydes and ketones
Wettasinghe and Shahidi, 1996).

IS

well u alcohols (Eslerbauer tl aI., 1991;

Mechanisms involved in the decomposition of

hydroperoxides wiD be detailed in a later section.

\I

2.1.1 Futon .bl .fred lipid o.idalioa
The major sources of primary catalysts that initiate oxidation ill vivo and ill vUro
have been identified as oxygen and oxygen species. transition metal ions and their
complexes (haem proteins), electromagnetic radiation and enzymes. The contribution of

these factors to lipid oxidation will be reviewed in the following sections

2.t.l.t Role ofollYI" aad oK)'ltil sptcits

The electronic structure of oxygen has two unpaired electrons at energy levels of p
antibondins, in triplet state (~I.. Korycka-Dhal and Richardson, 1978). The reaction of
oxygen with ground state molecules of singlet multiplicity (i.e., polyunsaturated rany

acids, PUFA) is spin forbidden. However. this barrier does not apply 10 reactions which
involve single electrons, hydrogen atoms, and molccules containjng unpaired electrons

such as transition metal complexes and free radi<:aJs. Therefore, the triplet state oxygen
can react with other molecules to yield ROS sucb as hydrogen peroxide
superoxide «h-), and hydroxyl radical rOH) (Kanner et

m.,

(H~).

1987). Triplet oxygen can

also undergo energy transition to generate singlet oxygen (It. and IAJ (Simic and Taylor,
1988).

Pholosensitizers such as natural pigments (chiorophyUs, Bavins and haem

pigments) can generate singlet oxygen from triplet oxygen. Pbotosensitizers absorb visible
or near-UV light to become electronica1ly excited. They can transfer energy (photons)

onto triplet stale oxygeD molecules upon theU' returning 10 ground stale which generales
singlet oxygen (Krinsky, 1977). Singlet: oxygen. in 1WD initiales lipid oxidation by an "ene"
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reaction (Figure 2.3) where olefenic groups (-C = C-)

or filly acids are converted 10 their

corresponding allyl hydroperoxidcs (Adam, 1975).
The singlet oxygen is generated mainly by photoexcitation of triplet oxygen and its
reaction with PUFA only forms peroxides which do not trigger a radical chain reaction. It

has been reponed that singlet oxygen-mediated lipid oxidation is more imponanl in food
than in biological systems (Wassennan, 1979). Singlet oxygen, while a reactive oxygen

species, lacks an unpaired electron and is therefore not a free radical by definition. Free
radical derivatives of oxygen include supe10xide radical
hydroperOlcy radical

<Ho.:

0
),

(~-),

hydroxyl radical ("OH),

and nitric oxide ("NO) (Halliwell and Gutteridge. 1985;

Packer and Glazer, 1990; Borg, 1993; Beckman eta/., 1994).

Superoxide radical (<h'" ) is generated by four electron reduction of molecular
oxygen into water (Figure 2.4{A)]. This radical is also formed in aerobic cells due to
electron leakage from the electron transport chain.

Supcroxide radical (0:2J is also

formed by activated phagocytes (monocyte5. macrophage5, eosinophils and neutrophils)
and the production of 0 1'" is an important factor in the killing of bacteria by phagocytes
(Halliwell and Gutteridge, 1985; Packer and Glazer, 1990). In living organisms, 0:2'" is
removed by the enzymes called superoxide dismutases (SOD). The dismutation reaction
of 0 1- is shown in Figure 2.4(8).
The H20 1, formed. due to 4 electron reduction of Ch into H:zO and dismutatKln of
O2-, is not a free radical, but an oxidizing agent. It, in the presence ofCh- and transition
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Figure 1.3

Formation of hydroperoxides via cne reaction: involvement of triplet and

singlet oxygen in this process.
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Figure :!.4

Four electron reduction of oxygen into "iller (A). superoxide dismutation

reaction (B) and superoxide driven Fenton reaction (C).
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metal ions. can generate ·OH via the superoxide-driven Fenton reaction (HaUiweil and
Gutteridge. 1985). This reaaion can be summuiz.ed as shown in Figure 2.4(C). The

'OH, formed by this reaction &lid 4 e- reduction of (h. is l\ighly reactive and causes
damage to deoxyribonudcic .dd (DNA) and initiates lipid oxidation (packer and Glazer.
1990).

The hydroperoX)' radical (H(h0) is fonned by photooKidation of lhe 0.:.... Packer
and Glazer (1990) reponed that HOt" is more reactive than

0:-

and readily difusable

across biological membranes where it attacks unsaturated (auy acids. Nitric oxide \NO),
a vasodialating factor, is released by the endothelium in response to stimulation with •
variety of substances.

It is also produced by platelets in which it inhibits platelet

aggregation. The bio1og)ca1 aaivity of NO' is limited by the eonc::urrent presence of <h....
which reacts rapidly to form the peroxynitritt anion (OONOl (Iuliano tl aJ., 1997).

However, protonated OONO- can decompose into ·OH which in turn initiates lipid
oxidation (Beckman el al., 1994).
The occurrence of kOS in foods is incvitabic due to their biological nature.

Kanner el al. (1986) reported that muscle lipid oxidation is initiaced by ROS and haem

proteins.

ROS also initiate lipid peroxidation in vegetable and animal fats and oils

(Bradley and Min, 1992; Rawls and van Santen, 1970). Free radical species of 0;: can
directly abstract hydrogen atoms from methylene IfOUps Idjucent to oldenie groups of
fany acids resulting in lhe formation of fatty acid free: radicals.

In meats. HzOl. u

described elsewhere, can generate 'OH in the presence: ofFe2 • via Fenton reaction (Kanner
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19&7; Kanner and Doll. 1991; Kanner. 1994).

2.1.1.2 Role oftn.,itiNI_dah

Transition mecal ions such as those of iron,. copper, magnesium. manganese and
zinc are abundantly present in both living organisms and foods of both plant and animal
origin (Schaich, 1980;

T~hivangana

Morrissey, 1985). They panicipate in direct and

indirect initiation of lipid oxidation (Schaich, 1980). Higher valence state metals such as

iron, copper, manganese, nickel and cobalt are known to panicipatc in direct initiation of
lipid oxidation via electron transfer and lipid alkyl radical formation.
Lower valence state metals can directly initiate lipid oxidation via formation of
ROS which can abstract a hydrogen atom from methylene groups adjacent 10 double
bonds of unsaNraied fatty acids IcMIing to • he radical chain reaction (K.annu

1987, 1986). Fe?' can be oxidized to Fe)' while reducing

<>z

to

e' oJ.,

az-; ~- in nun can

generate ·OH via supcroxide-drival Fenton relICtion.
Indirect initiation of lipid oxidation by mel&l tons occurs when preformed

hydroperoxides (LOOH) are oxidized or reduced to form rtdicals Sl.tCh u LO· and Loo·
(Minotti and Aust, 1992). LO· and Loo· can increase the
hydrogen atoms from methylene groups adjacent
acids. The redox potential of other meuls such

IS

(0

Tatc

of initiation by abstracting

double bonds of unsaturated ratty

manganese and cobalt ue too low to

cause hydropero,ode decomposition in aqueous systems. but they may Cltalyze
hydropero,ode decomposition, espec:iaDy in non-polar media. by formation of metal-
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hydroperoxide complexes (Kanner et 01.. 1986, 1987).

One of the major problems encountered by the meat indust!)' is the rapid
deterioration of cooked meat quality due to lipid oxidation (Decker and Xu. 1998; Kanner
el aI., 1986).

In muscle tissue, iron exists in a protein-bound Conn in myoglobin,

heamoglobin, ferritin and transferrin. All of these haem proteins have been shown 10
catalyze lipid oxidation (Decker and Welch, 1990; Love and Pearson, 1971; Love, 1987,
1988; Wenasinghe and ShaJljdi, 1996). Several authors reported that the nonhaem iron,
as opposed to haem iron, is the principle prooxidant in muscle (Kanner el aI., 1981), but
rtUs idea is not widely accepted. Several other authors have claimed that a1ka!i and alkalieanh metals also contribute to muscle lipid peroxidation by displacing catalytic iron ions
ITom haem compounds (Rhee et 01., 1983; Wettasinghe and Stwtidi, 1996).

1.1.1.3 Role orioailiac radiltioa
The ionizing radiation of principle concern in chemical and biological systems are

charged panicles such as efectrons (p..particles and 8-rays), protons and cr.-panicles, and
electromagnetic waves or photons such u X-rays and y-rays (Bielski. 1976). These
panicles and electromagnetic WIves can ionize atoms and molecules by ejecting electrons
from them, thus forming a positively charged species in the parent nwerial (Sctwch,

1980). Electrons ejected in the ionization process may themselves be sufficiently energetic
to produce funher ionization and excitation. If their energy is less than 100 eV, their
range is shan, and resulting secondary ionizations will be close to the primary ionization

I'
site, thus fonning small clusters or spurs of excited and ionized species

electrons. ie.•

a~rays.

More energetic

travel further from the initial site and make tracks of their own,

similar to those of lJ-particles or other electrons with the same en~gy (Spinks and Woods.
1961; Bielski. 1916).

The major inunediate consequence of the absorption of high-energy radiation is the
production of free radicals. In biological systems, this may occur directly by deposition of
energy within the molecule itself or indirectly through reactive species produced from the
radialysis of water. Since water constitutes SO - lJOO/i of most cells (or even a greater

percentage of aqueous model systems), indirect effects are often considered to provide
major contribution to molecular damage (Schaich, 1980).

eROS), such as

Hl~.

Reactive oxygen species

HOO· and ·OH radicals, formed during r&dialysis of water, may

initiate many toxic reactions in biological systems through hydrogen abstraction reactions
(Simic and Hunter, 1984).

2.1.1.4 Role of .ttn"ioltt (UV) radiation .ad "ili"liPt
The reactions which involve UV and 'lisible light are referred to as phoIochernical
reactions. In this type of reactions energy is selectively absorbed and elee:tronic: excitation
is the major oonsequence, This process differs distinctly from ionizing radiations where
mole.:ules are non-selectively ionized or excited along particle tracks.
mole.:ules in photochemic.l reactions is

I

Ionization of

rare event. The solvated electrons, produced

during phololY5is, are not sufficiently energetic to cause. harmful effect (Dainton, 1967).

UV radiation

().,:<

"

180 to 400 nm) is more energetic than visible light ().

=

400 10

800 nm) Some frequencies in UV radiation oscillate in resonance with covalently bond
electrons.

In molecules with such electrons, photons are easily taken up. causing

weakening of the molecular structure, disruption of bonds, creation of free radicals, and
changes in chemical reactivity. Thus, UV radiation. ralher than visible light, is responsible
for most direct photochemical reactions (Decuyper et al., 1984)

The excitation of molecules following UV radiation and visible light absorption
involves transition of electrons from one orbital to another. Two basic types of transition
occur depending upon the orbital origin oflhe excited electron. They are the bonding and
antibonding electronic transitions (Neckers. 1969). When an electron is promoted from a
bonding p orbital of a carbon covalent bond to an excited antibonding 11:' state, the

transition is called ('It • 1t\ This type of transitions are imponant in olefins (eg. fany
acids).

'/t - '/t'

antibonding

'/t'

transitions occur at shaner wavelengths «270 nm) and the resulting
state may be considered as a biradical (e.g. ·CHr"CH2), but excess spin

density is distributed throughout the 1t electron system of the molecule. thus diminishing
any free radical character (Schaich, 1980).
In molecules containing heteroatoms, such as oxygen. nitrogen and sulphur,
transitions arise from lite excitation of an elec:tron in the 2p nonbonding orbital of the
heteroatom to the 1[' amibonding orbital (n -ft'). Carbonyl groups (-C=O) are the most
typical of the compounds with these characteristics. The n-1t' transitions require a small
amount of energy and therefore occur at longer wavelengths ()., > 300 MI).

The

,.
localization of the excited electrons on the heteroatom rnulls in stretching of the 'It bond.
with the following consequences: (I) charge densities on each of the bonded atoms are

diminished. thus decreasing net molecular polarity CSc.haich. 1980), and (2) the n-x' state
configuration and subsequent behaviour are analogous to thai of an electron-deficienl 'It
system (Schaich, 1980). Therefore. n--x' states are highly reactive in hydrogen abstraction

with macromolecules such as lipids, proteins and nucleic acids.

2.1.1.5 Roleorcnzy.n

The enzyme lipoxygerwe is widely distributed throughout the plant and animal
kingdoms (German and Kinsella., 1985). This enzyme is highly substrate-specific: that it
oxygenates the polyenoic fatty acids COrJIaining a doubly alIylic methyiene to form
conjugated dieooic hydropercOOdes. For example. Rooz.en et ai. (1994) have reponed that
soya bean lipoxygenasc--I, incorpot'lted oxygen into

linoleic ICid nsu1ting in Il-

hydroperoxide.

Lipoxygenuc prefers he fatty acids u substntes. though there are some

Iipoxygenase isoZ)'IIICS which can

teICl

with triKytgtycerols. Tbe rcgiospecificity of the

reaction. i.e. ttle preference for certain posirions on the carbon chain, and the

stereospecificity, i.e. the preference for one of the possible (wo mcthylenic hydrogens at
specific carbon atom [Fiaure 2.S(A)].
WhiI. several enzymatic ('.8. _ _ oxiduc and peroxidase) and

_tic

mechanisms (e.g. activated haem proteins, CIWytic: non-hacm iron) exisl in biolog)cal
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tissues capable of generating reactive olC)'gen spe:cies. the posamoncm release of

lipolC)'gtnase from certain tissues. i.e. gills in fish (Gennan and Kinsella., 1985). can
generate significant quantities of reactive lipid hydroperoxidcs. These. in conjunction with

metal catalysts., serve as potent agents of generating free radicals which can eventually

iniliate membrane lipid oxidataon [Figure 2.5(8)1.

2.2 Mec:h•• illD of lipid oUdatioa: lIydropn'OUde deco_poIitio. Ind ItnDi••tioa or

Lipid hydroperoxides are highly labile and undergo decomposition, mainly by

cleavage on either side of the carbon 110m bearing the oxygen Itom. As shown in Figure
2.6, the fim step involves I homolytic: cleavage: of the oxygen-oxygm bond to yidd

alkoxy and hydroxy free radicals. The alkyl ndical tan then ract to form an aldehyde and
a new free radical This reaction involves C-C boDd scission which can oc:c:ur

00

either

side of the radical. The aldehyde which is formed due to scission, un either. short chain

volatile compound

Of

it can rahIin IttIlcbcd to the ac:ytgIyceroI pari of the molecule as

non-volatile product (Grosch., 1981).

I

The volaillc akIchydes are known to play an

imponant role in the oxidized ftavour of&ts (Ho ~t aI., 1987). Abstraction of. hydrogen

atom from another molecule can yield an alcohol and • new free radical. The free radicals.,
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Figure 2.5

Regiospttificity of lipoxygenase (A) and involvement of lipoxygenase in

me generation of free radicals (B).
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Decomposition of hydroperoxides and
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formed during these reactions. may participate in propagation of the chain reactions. while
interaction of two free radicals can yidd non-radical products and thus tenninate the
chain, leading to the fonnation of ketones (Paquette el al.. 1985).

These secondary

oxidation products not only impart off flavours to food, but also could react with cellular

macromolecules (through Schiff base formation) such as proteins, DNA and RNA (Figure
2.7; Esteroauer et 01., 1991).

%.3 Elfcels of lipid oJ:idltio. oa food quality
Carbonyl compounds, particularly volatile aldehydes fonned during oxidation of
lipids. play both positive and negative roles in quality of Iipid..contaimng foods
(Yamamoto et al.• 1970).

Several authors have reported the presence of various

aldehydes, ketones, alcohols and hydrocarbons in oxidized meat (Buttery el 01., 1977;
Hayashi et a/., 1986;

Shahid~

1989; Tang el aI., 1983), milk (Chang e' QI., 1966; tangier

and Day, 1964; Shibamoto el 01., 1980), bulk oil (Krishnamurthy and ChanS, 1967; Chang

et 01.. 1978; Snyder et al.• 1985) and emulsions (Mick and Schreier. 1984).
RamaratMam

e' 01. (199Ia,b) have reponed and identified the volatile constituents of

uncured and cured beef, chicken and pork using • OC·MS technique. They have identified
four common volatiles. namely 4-rnethyt·2·pemanone. 2.2,4.trimethylhexane, 1,2.4-

trimcthylcyclohexanc. and 1.J-dimcthylbenzene. in the three meat species as key Oavouractive compounds in curcd·mcat aroma. 'They reponed the presence of above C011\f.'IOUDds
in low concentrations in cured meat wbile cooked uncured meats were devoidc of those

"

Figure 2.7

Reaction of malonaJdehyde, a secondary oxidation product. with amino

compounds to produce an aminoiminopropene schiff base.
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,.
four constituents. They also reported that the charactcr1stic pork flavour is attributable to

16-octadecenal. benzaldehyde, 2,3-OClanedione and 2,4·decadienal. while 2-hexanone and

3,3-dimethylhexanal have been identified in beef. The characteristic chicken-like flavour
includes a mixture of 3-hexanone, 2-hexanal. 3-methyl-4-heptanone, 3-me1hylhexanal. 2heptcnal. oetanal. 2-octenal. nonanal, 16-0etadecenal. 4-ethylbenzaldehyde. and decanal.

Hydrocarbons are also derived from thermal oJUd.tive decomposition of lipids, a
reaction catalyzed by haem compounds such as haemoglobin and myoglobin (Ben-Aziz et

aI., 1970). It is believed that they do not contribute significantly to the flavour of meat.
Min et 01. (1979) have reported that saturated and unsatunted hydrocarbons do not play a

role in roast beef flavour since they possess weak ''oon.beeflike'' odours. A large number

of alkanes and alkenes have been identified in beef. pork. chicken and mutton (Shahidi et
al.,1986)

Lipid oxidation products, when present at above their threshold values, can
adversely affect the Oavour of meat (Drunun and Spanier. 1991).

Off-flavour

development due to lipid oxidation can take place in aU types of raw, cooked, cured,
uncured, canned and frozen meats and meat products (Ang and Lyon, 1990; Dupuy et al.,
1987; Gray and Monahan, 1992; Pearson el aI., 1971; RMnarathnam el 01., 1991&, b;

Ramarathnam and Rubbin, 1994; 5hahidi, lma,b; 51. Angelo el aI., 1987, 1988). For
example, Bailey et ai. (1980) have reported volltile compounds of routed beef; that
increased most rapidly during storage It 4°C, include hexanaI and 2-pentylfi.aran as weU as
pentanal.

The coment of carbonyl compounds increased as off-Bavour developed in
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precooked·refrigerated rurkey and these were detected within hours after cooking (Wu
and Shddon, \988). The total volatiles of ground roasted beef increased appreciably
within hours after storage at 4°(; hexanal in<:reased most rapidly.

Increases were also

observed in other compounds, e.g. propanal, pentanal, 2,3..()C1anedionc, nonanal and 2-

penrylfuran (Dupuy el al., 1987; 51. Angelo el aI., 1987).
Shibamoto and Macku (1991) reponed the presence of 18 aldehydes, 13

hydrocarbons, 11 ketones, 4 alcohols, 3 esters, 3 furans. 2 aromatic compounds and 1
lactone in a headsplce sample of an oxidized com oil sample.

Among these SS

compounds, aldehydes were the major components present. Similar oxidation products
have been reported in other vegetable oils such as soybean and peanuts, Lipoxygenase·
mediated lipid oxidation in soybean oil leads to the development of a beany flavour which

is known as flavour reversion (Chang

el aI., 1966),

These authors have reponed 2-

pentylfuran as being one of the contnlnning factors responsible for Ravour reversion of
soybean oil.

Vegetable oils such as com oil, soybean oil and

peanut

oil contain a

substantial amount of (J)o6 fatty .ads; mainly linoleic acid. Oxidation of ro-6 fatty acids
can produce hex.anal which is the predominant aldehyde formed during the oxidation of
terrestrial animal and plant lipids (Franke!, 199Ja,b; Frankel

el

aI., 1989). Figure 2.8

depicts the mechanism of hexanaI formation from linoleic acid. The characteristic flavour
note of this aldehyde has been explained as an intense grassy flavour (Shahidi and Pea.
1992). In marine lipids, however, the predominant PUFA are of.J type, thus the major
aldehyde formed during oxidation is propanal (Figure 2.9, Frankel et aI., I99Ja,b). The
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Figure 2.8

Mechanism of hexanal formation.
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Mechanism of propanal fonnation.
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characteristic off·tlavour of propanaJ has been reponed as rI.It.tike.
In raw milk. lypofysis is the major cause of rancid flavour development.

The

hydrolytic action of lipase: on milkfat causes the bberation oeshon chain fatty acids such as

butyric acid_ The Liberation ofbutyric acid causes the development of characteristic rancid
odour in milk and milk products rendering them unappealing Cor consumption (Nawar,
1985)

lipid oxidation in muscle foods has been studied ex1ensively because of the rlpid
deterioration of sensory quality of remgerated cooked melt (Bailey, 1988; Ladikos and
Langovois, 1990). The immediate consequenu of lipid oxidatkm in cooked melt is lhe
development of a characteristic otr.8avour known

IS warmtd~ver flavour

(WOF. Igme

and Pearson, 1979; Love., 1971. 1987, 1988).
Apart from the devdopmon< of olr-tlavours in foods, upon consumption one!

absollltion, carbonyl c:ompounds fonned. during lipid oxidation, may react with cd1ular
macromolecules such

IS

proteins (Estcrt.Jer el aI., 1991; Nair

~t

aI.• 1986), DNA and

RNA (Pearson one! Gray, 1983).

MaIonIIdehyde,' dioIdcbyde funDed

o,udalion of PUFA reacts with these

mac:romoaecwes.

obina

the

4-Hydroxynonmal has also been

reported to react with ceUu1ar IMCfOfIIOlecuJes (EslabIua' et aI., 1991). However, the
major source of these potentil1Jy toxic compounds is not dietary, but formed in

"';\10

during ccUular lipid pcfoxidation (Benzie, 1996). The renewing section will focus on the

interaction of IipKi oxidation products with celtu1ar c:omponans tn living organisms IDd
their contnbution to the development ofvarious diseases.

1I

2.4. Link bmncn lipid olidatio. products and " ...n diKasc co_dittoas
The lipid oxidation products may be classified broadly as primary and secondary

(Wong, 1989). Primary products are lipid hydroperoxides while the secondary products
are aldehydes, ketones, alcohols. hydrocarbons and acids. among others (Wong, 1989).
There are no direct evidence that lipid hydroperoxides are involved in human disease. bul
animal studies involving lipid hydroperoxides or oxidized fats have shown the potential
health risk of these compounds (Conesi and Privett. 1972). it is unlikely, however, that

the dietary hydroperoxidcs, as such., pose a health problem because they readily
decompose in the presence of heal.

The major potentially toxic compounds such as

malonaldehyde and 4-hydroxynonenal are formed due to decomposition of lipid

hydroperoxides (Dahle et ai., 1962; Pryor et aI., 1976a,b)
The presence of malonaldehyde in foods and other biological systems has

prompted investigation into its possible harmful effects in animals. Crawford et ai. (1965)
showed that malonaldehyde. as its malic sodium salt (sodium j.\-oxyacrolein) and as its
acetal (tetraethoxypropanc), was toxic in rats with LDso levels of 632 and 521 mWkg,
respectively. They have reponed thIt malonaldehyde tacts with DNA through cross
linking with the amino groups of guanine and cyIosine bases of DNA molecules. Reiss et
01. (1972) have reponed that strueturaJ changes in DNA, caused by malonaldehyde,

eventually leads to the loss of template activity of DNA. MaIona1dehyde has been shown
10 cause mutagenesis in some strains of Salmonella. However, according to Mamett and
Tuttle (1980), the mutagenic activity of earlier malonaldehyde preparations was generally

J2

due

to COntaminants fonned during

the

generation of malonaldehyde ITom

These IlJthors have isolated two irnmnediatts. namely

tetraethoxypropane.

p..

aIkoqacrolein and 3.3~oxy propiooaJdehyde. fol'lTlal during the hydrolysis of

tetraethoxypropane. and shown that they were more mutagenic lhan malona1ddlyde itself
lipid oxidation products can react with proteins and amino acids to cause damage
in foods and living ti5SUe$ (Gardner, 1979).

Andrews

ItI 01. (196S) showed that the

reaction between autoxidizing linolcatc and two different proteins, namely insulin and
gelatin, in model systems resulted in modification of the protcins. Chio and Tappel (1969)
characterized compounds formed by the reaction of leucine, valine and glycine with
malonaJdehyde. They reported that two moles of amino acids react with one mole of
malonaldebyde to form one mole of corjugated SdUffbue.

Malonaldehyde-aminc rQCtion producIs have been shown to occur in cmain
biological processes. It

ts tbougbt thai pigmcrution ofbrain, heart and resin with . . in

animals is due to the fonnatioo of coajugatcd Sdd' bases such as the I-&mino-)·
iminopropane (TapcI. 1973).

Bosch·MoreU

tI aI.

(1996) reponed that human retinI is SU5CeplibIe to oxidative

damage. They proposed dw lipid oxidation products found in sulntinal fluid origitlltC
from peroxidation of membrane stnMturaIlipids of rod cells. Lipid-derived intermediates,

such as malonaldehyde and "'bydroxy-2,3-trans-alkadienals. ue of prime imponanc:e
because the former is direc:dy rclared to the extent of damage, and the lane.- shows toxic:
effect (Estt1bauer, 1991). Puatu et al. (1994) demonstnted the infWnmatory effect of

Jl

4-hydrolCYTlonenal on eyes of rabbits

They also observed the impairment of the blood-

retina in rabbit eye

4.Hydroxynonenal, formed during the oxidation ofPUFA, is strongly clectrophilic
and reacts with nucleophiles in tissues, preferentially with sulphydryl (SHkontaining
molecules such as cysteine, glutathione, and proteins (Siems el aI., 1996). It has been

proposed that most biological effects of 4·hydroxyalkenal is based on its reaction with

suphydryl and amine groups of amino acids (Winter et aI., 1986). 4-HydroK)'alkenals
inhibit the biosynthesis of proteins, DNA, RNA, glucose (glycolysis) and lriacylglycerols

due 10 inhibition of various enzymes involved in the biosynthetic pathways (Wuuer et aI.,
1986). As reponed by Siems el al. (1996), 4·hydroxynonenal inhibits Na'·K"-ATPase due

to its binding to cysteine and lysine residues. The inactivation of Na.K-.ATPase can
seriously affect sodium and potassium tran5JlOft through the plasma membrane causing
electrolyte imbalance in ceUs (Skou and Hilberg. 1965; Pede!nonte and Kaplan, 1990).

The diabetes in humans and animals is closely associated with lipid pcroxidation
(Nickandcr el al.• 1996). Membrane lipid peroxidation in nerve tissues has been suggested

as one of the causes of diabetic neuronal damage (Low and NlCkander. 1991; Nickander

e'

aI., 1994)

Anberosclerotic vascular disease is the leading cause of death among persons with
a Western life style. Although an elevated plasma level of low-density lipoprotein (LOL)
is clearly a major risk factor for cardtovucullr disease. the mechanisms involved are
unclear (Esteroaur. 1992). Several tines of evidence imptieate oxidatively damaged LOL

"

as an anherogenic agem One such important evidences is lhat the immunohistochemical
delection of malonaldehyde in human and animal anherosclerotic lesions (Esterbauer.

1992). Lipoprotein oxidation is unlikely to occur in plasma because of the presence of
high concentrations of antioxidants and proteins thai chelate metal ions (Henning and
Chow, 1988), but may occur in an environment when antioxidants can become depleted
and lipoproteins are exposed 10 oxidative stress. The artery wall might represent one such
environment, and in vitro studies have clearly demonstrated that vascular cells accelerate

LOt oxidation. Several pathways involved in LOt oltidation have been identified in ill
vitro experiments. Metal-cata1yzed oxidation of LOt is known to take place in vitro in

cultured smooth muscle cells, but the role of cxtraceUular free metal ions in LOl oxidation
in vivo is not clear (Heinecke, 1987). Protein-bound metal ions also playa major role in

LOt oxidation. Ceruloplasmin, the major carrier of plasma copper, oxidizes LDL in vitro
(Henning and Chow, 1988) and has been isolated from artherosclcrotic nons, Hemin, a

low molecular weight chelate of iron, formed during beam protein metabolism, is also a
potent catalyst for LOL oxidation. Factors such as thiol (Tien et ai., 1982), superoxide

(Cathcart et al., 1989), nitric oxide (Radi
1994)

~t

ai., 1991) and iipoxygenase (Kuhn

~,

a/.,

have been reported to promote the oxidation of lDL. Sparrow and Olszewski

(1993) have reported thIt cultured macrophagcs and endothelial cells use an L-cysrine-

dependent pathway to senerate extnceUuJar

thio~

which causes LOL oxidation in media

containing metal ions. ThioIs (L-cysIeine) autoxidize with tbe concomitant production of

reduced metal ions, reactive-oxysen species (ROS) and sulpllJr-cenued radicals (RS",

RSSR-), all of which oxidize LDL.

"

Lipoxygenase oxidizes fatty acids bound 10

phospholipids (Yamamoto, 1992; Bellmer el 01., 1993) and lOl (Kuhn et a/., 1994).

Free radicals such as

at-, ·OH and NO· initiate LOL oxidation by abstracting hydrogen

atoms from PUFA (Jessup el 01., 1993). Although LOL oxidation is not the only factor
which triggers the initiation of artherosclerosis, evidence gathered from both ;1/ vitro and
in vivo studies suggests lhat oxidized lOL is likely to play an imponanl role in

the

development of artherosclerosis

1.5. Role of IUctive-oIYIfII',eties (ROS) i. de¥tIoP-eDt of
Th~

d._If conditio••

intracellular generation of reactive-oxygen species (RDS) can damage the

cellular componmts such as enzymes, nucleic acids, membrane lipids and proteins (Shcn et

ol., 1996).

ROS, such as H1O:2,

Oz'"

and ·OH. are generated by several pathways

involving the aerobic ceUular metabolism (Ames, 1988; Frankel and Chrzan.

1981~

Babior,

1993).

ROS Rave been implicated in the deveiopment and progression of cancer (Slaga et
01., 1978), inflammation and aging (Rohrdanz and Kah.!, 1998).

Frankel and Chrzan

(1987) have reported the DNA base rnodi&ation by hydrogen perolcide in

polymorphonuclear k:ukocytes. Both DNA damaging agents (initiating mutagens) and
promoters play important roles in carcinogenesis. The toxicity of <h ~ and H2<h in living
organisms, however, is due to their conversion into ·OH and reactive-radical metal
complexes. These processes are often referred to IS lron-ataJyzed

HIber~Weiss reaction.

16

On production in vivo, 'OH reacts at its site of fematioR, thus it has an estimated half·life
in cells of only IO-~s (Halliwel1 and Guneridge. 1985). Reaction of"OH can be classified
into three main types: (a) hydrogen abstraction; (b) addition; and (c) electron transfer.

III

vivo 'OH generation involves radiolysis ofwltcr, photolysis OrH~l, Fenton reaction and
electron transfer mechanisms (Korycka-Dahl and Richardson. 1978).

Many biological

effects may result from the reaction of 'OH with membranes, enzymes, nucleic acids and

polysaccharides (Willson, 1979). Damage may result from the direct action of the radicals
themselves or from the action of toxic products. If damage is extensive, the cell may die.

If damage is slight, the cell may survive, but may undergo some inheritable changes which

lead to uncontrolled proliferation, hen<:c cancer. Damage to a nucleic acid base may be
direct or indirect or through the covalent grafting of a fore;gn chemical which has also
undergone free radical anack (Fong et 01.. (973).
ROS produced by macropbages, monocytes and neutrophils are imponant in
mediating inflammation. As an imponant part of their antibacterial defense, neulropbils
possess a membrane-bound NADPH oxidase (Fantonc and Ward. 1982). This enzyme
produces <h- as a kind of broad spectrum antibiotic, which aids in the killing of any
microorganism engulfed by these cells. Furthermore, <h'" released by metabolicallyactivaled neutrophils (even in the absence of infection) serves to amplify the inf1arnmatory
response by activation of a latent chemoattraetant present in extracellular Ouid (Heinecke.
1987).

In vivo. oxidative tissue damage (ischemic injury) and inflammation may be

synergistic (Ferrari et aI., 1991; Weiss. 1986) and Figure 2.10 depicts the sequence of
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events whereby oxidative injury may lead to inflammation
Vascular endothelial cells fonn a border separating deeper layers of the blood

vessel wall and cellular interstitial space from the blood and circulating cells (Hammerson
and Hammerson, 1985). Cell injury, or any event which may disrupt endothelial integrity
and penneability, may be involved in the early events leading to the formation of

anherosclerotic lesion by allowing increased uptake of cholesterol-rich lipoproteins into
the anerial wall (Ross and Hakker, 1916; Ross, 1986).

Among factors which may

contribute to endothelial cell injury or dysfunction are free radical-mediated reactions.
including lipid oxidation (Trillo and Prichard, 1979). Endothelial cdls of blood vessels

possess both xandune oxidase activity and purine nucleotide phosphorylase activity. The
latter enzyme catalyses the formation of the major xanthine oxidase substrate,

hypoxanthine (Henning and Chow, 1988).

Therefore, oxidation of hypoxanthine by

xanthine oxidase, with concomitant formation of the superoxide radical, is an important
mechanism of vascular endothelial ceO injury (Rubanyi, 1988).

The dismutation of

superoxide radicals can lead to the production of hydrogen peroxide (Bielski and Allen,
1971). The later can be convened to hydroxyl radicals via Fenton reaction (Fridovich,
1971) All these ROS, in tum, can initiate lipid oxidltion in endothelial cell membranes,
leading to ceU injury (McCord, 1988).

]I

Figure 2.10

Cycl~ of events associated with fret radical-mediated inflammation and
subsequent $Chemic injury.
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%.5.1 Role of anlioAidant tllZ)'lDn i. pl'e\'tDtioa of'ROS injury

Various enzyme systems have been evolved in biological systems to deal with the
ROS formed due to various biochemical and physical mechanisms. Superoxide dismutase
(SOD), glutathione perox.idase and catalase are free radical-scavenging enzymes that
defend cells from ROS stress by distoning 02- and H20]. Glutathione peroxidase and

catalase are the major antioxidant enzymes responsible ror Hz0 2 detoxification in cytosol
(Ewing and

Jones,

1987).

Manganese.superoxide dismutase (MnSOD)

ex.ists

predominantly in the mitochondria. which is the dominant site for ROS generation, and
copper-superoxide dismutase (CuSOD) is found primarily in the cytoplasm (Sun el aI.,
1998).

2.5.2 Role of dietlry l.tioDd••b ill prevntioa of ROS inja"
Many studies have been curled out on biological systems to investigate the

preventive action of vitamins E (a-tocopherol), C (L·ascorbic acid) and A on ROS injury.
In this respect, vitamin E is most important since it is oxidized by free radicals and
regenerated by vitamin C and sJutathione (Namiki, 1990). Vitamin E reacts with the
perOX)'

radicals and also with singlet oxysco,

althoup reaction of lku'otette with singlet

meygen is more rapid and efficient (Anderson and Krinsky, 1973). Both vitamins E and C
have been reponed to deactivate singlet oxypn, 02- aDd ·OH in vitro (Bielski et al.,
1976). Studies in animals and;n vitro systems have shown that phenolic antioxidams can

inhibit free radical-induced damaSC to macromolecules. Green tea Cltechins ue the most

'"

investigated phenolic antioxidants in this regard (Zhao elol., 1989).

1.6 Control or lipid oJ.id.tio. ia Food

Over the decades, researchers have developed a number of chemical and physical
means to prevent or retard lipid oxidation in foods.

For instanc:e, hydrogenation of

unsaturated rany acids (Cowan and Evans, 1962; Panerson, 1989), removal of oxygen
through vacuum packaging (Hwang. el 01., 1990; Lindsay, 1977), use of superoxide

scavengers such as glucose oxidase and ascorbic acid oxidase (Hsieh and Kinsella, 1989),
removal of metal ions (Kanner, 1994; Moledina et aJ., 1977), refrigeration and freezing
(Kanner, 1994), and addition of synthetic and natural antioxidants (lohnson et

at,

1996;

Torel et aI., 1986) are known to retard lipid oxidation in foods. All these preventative
measures are not always applicable in actual systems. The use of antioxidants, however,
has become more acceptabJe. probably due to their high efficiency and multifunctional
nature (Giese, 1996).
The food antioxidants can be classified into two broad categories. namely synthetic
and natural Synthetic antioxidants include phenolics such as BHA, BRT, TBHQ and PO,
and non·phenoUcs such as ascorbic Kid, erythorbic acid and asoorbyl palmitate (Frankel,
1996; Shahidi tI aI., 1987; Sherwin, 1976). Natural antioxidants incJude !kar01eTle
(Burton and Ingold, 1984), naturally occul'Ting ascorbic acid, citric acid, certain

nucleotides and dipeptides (Cben

el

oJ., 1995), inorganic salts (Wettuingbe and Shahidi,

1996), tocopherols and their derMtives (Jain and Palmer, 1997; Murase tI 01., 1998;

,\
Lampi et al.• 1991; Martin et al.• 1996), antioxidant enzymes (Jung et QI., 1991) and a

large number of various phenolic compounds of mainly plant origin.

The following

sections will focus on the role of phenolic antioxidants (both synthetic and natural) in

food.

2.6.1. Synthetic antloUd.ab

BHA, BHT. TBHQ and PG are the commonly used synthetic: antioxidanu in foods
and non-food products (Bishov et 01, 1977; Kramer, 1985; Dub and Yen., 1995). These

compounds possess the ability to donate a hydrogen atom or an electron to free radicals
and therefore are known as chain-breaking antioxidants (Cart, 1974). Figure 2.11 depicts
the chemical structures of BHA. BHT, TBHQ and PO while Figure 2.12 depicts the

generalized mechanism of their action. BHA is • mixture of two isomers: 2-BHA and 3BHA The J-isomer is the better antioxidant; cotnrnCfCial BHA generally has 90'1. 3-

isomer (Shahidi and Naezk, 1995). BHA is an eff'cerive antioxidant in animal rats. but
there are evidences that BHA is inefficient in vegetable oils (Sherwin., 1976). BHA is used
in granola bars, breakfast cereals. vegetable oils., animal fats, potato chips. sausages, snack
foods and chewing gum (Buford, 1988). BHA and BIIT hive similar properties and

applications and together they act synergistically to protect lipids from oxidation (Kurcchi
and Kato, 1980). TBHQ is the most e«ective synIbeti<: antioxidant for most tits and oils.,
especially vegetable oils (Sbe<win, 1976).

BHA, BHT and TBHQ have 800<1 "cany

through" capacities in frying applications. PO is also used tet stabilize IDimaI fils and

"

Figure 2.11

Chemical structures of synthetic antioxidants.
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Mechanism of action of phenolic antioxidants.

...
vegetable oils, but its "carry through" capacity in frying applications is poor. PCi abo
imparts a blue-black colour to products due to complexllton with iron

tons. Thertfore,

PG is always used with • meta! cheWor such as citric acid (Shahidi and Wanasundara.
1992)
BHA, BHT, TBHQ and PG arc permitted in foods at Ievds not 10 exceed rnA·

and USDA-pmnined levels resulting in a maximum total antioxidant content of 0.02%
(200 ppm) of thc tola! rat or oil content. These compounds may be used singly or in

combination except TBHQ which is not lawful for use in combination with propyl gallate.
Furthermore, TBHQ is not approved in Canada.

1.6..1. Natural utioUclaab

The investigation of natural antioxidants for food praervatioa bas rec:eived IftICh

attention due to the general resistance to synthetic. food additives by consumers and
manufacturers. This necessity was fUrther inteosificd by substmtial IIJft'Iber of scientific
evidences showing the possible carcinogenic df'ccts of the moll cocrmooJy used synthetic
antioxidants, BHA and Bitt (Namiki. 1990).

It is well known that diets rich in fruits and vegecables are protcctM against

several diseases. These protective effects have been Iarply attributed to the antioxidams
present, including antioxidant nutrients, vitamin C and p-earotene. and also to minor
carotenoids. and plant phenolics such as Oavonoids. The polyphcnolic compounds of
higher plants may act as dioxidaDts or u qerJtJ of other mecbanisms

comrilutins to

"

anlicarcinogenic or CVdioprOCec1ive action (Tijburg tl al.• 1991).

1.6.2.1 Souces of ut.raI utioJiducs

Antioxidant activity of extracts prepared from various plant species has been
reported in lhe literature. For insl:ance, spices. oilseeds. cereals, legumes, teas and herbs

have been reponed to contain antioxidant compounds of phenolic nature These sources

will be discussed in the following sections.

2.6.2.1.1 Spins
Since ancient times. spices have been added

(0

dift'erent types of food to improve

thck flavour. For example. garlic and red chili were added to butterfat (ghce) and red

chili, fennel or clove were often used in the preparation of pickles (Madsen and Bertelsen,
1995). Dubois and Tressla (1943) showed antioxidative action of sage. mace, and blKk

pepper on frozen meat and this study was the 6nt such scicnti5c study on antioxidarive

propenies of spices. Chiplutt

tl

aI. (1952, 19S6) abo showed the ability of extracts of

rosemary, sage and thyme to retard lipid oxidation in • lard model system. Kramer (1985)
reponed that clove extracts contained both eugenol and pUte acid. Ethanotic and ether
extracts of clove have been shown to retard lipid oxidation in various model systems
(Kramer,1985). Nakatani and lnatani (1984) have isolated anrioxidative compounds from

extracts of dried rosemary leaves; these were camosol. rosmanol (7a-), epirosmanoI (7JH
and isorosmaool (Figure 2.13).

Amon8 these compounds. rosmaool bas shown • suonser

Figure 2.13

Chemical structures of rosemary antioxidants.
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antioxidant activity than BHA. at the same concentration. in lard and water-in-oil emulsion
systems (Inatani el al.• 1982. 1983).

Houlihan fU oJ. (1984, 1985) have reponed the

presence of two novel wmpounds in rosemary extracts namdY rosemarydiphenol and
rosmaryquinone (Figure 2.13).

Oregano. a plant belonging to the family Perilla, has been reponed to possess

excellent antioxidant propmies which were greater than those of BHA (Nakatani, 1991).
Nakatani Md Kikuzalci (1987) have isolated a new antioxidative glycoside from oregano

which wu confirmed to be diphenol glycoside (Figure 2.14(A»). Nakatani and Kiku.zaki
(1987) reponed the presence of a caffeic acid dmvative in oregano which was later named

rosmarie acid {Figure 2.14(A»).
Thyme, another Perillo plant, has been reponed to contain several biphenyt

derivatives (Figure 2. I 4{B»). Their activities were reponed to be comparable to those of

BHT (Nakatani e'al.• 1989;MiuraandNakatani,1989).
Capsicin and dihydrocapsicin (Figure 2.1 S(A», hot-tasting components of

Capsicum fTuits, are antioxidative, but not suitable for general food use. However.

I

new

antioxidant without hot Wle [Fipe 2.1 S(B)] t'IIS been isolated &om ~CIUIf jnltuans
by Nakatani ~t al. (1988).
Nakatani ~t ai. (1986) have isolated five antiolridative amides of phenolic acids

[Figure 2. IS(C)] from I black pepper extract. The ferulic acid amide ofth)Tunine and.
piperine-related compound with an open melhytenc:dioxy ring have been reponed to be
tasteless. odourless and fat sotubIe (Nakatani~, aI., 1986).

Figure 2.14

Chemical SUUCNUS of oregano (Al and thyme (8) antioxidants.
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Antioxidants of Capsiclim frurescens (A). black pepper (B) and turmeric
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The antioxidant compounds present in turmeric (CUTCllmi" tOllgo L.) have been

reported 10 have structures similar 10 the yellow pigment cureumin (Toda el al.• 1985).
Tctrahydrocurcumin is colourless, heat resistant, and antioxidative (Osawa el 01.. 1989).

These compounds have phenolic 13-dike1one groups. Tetrahydrocucumin has also been
isolated from the antioxidative fractions of £uco/ip'uS leaf wax [Figure 2. ISeC); Osawa el
al.• 1989].

Zo6.Z.I.Z0_
Several antioxidative compounds have been isolated from different oilseeds. One

of Ihe widely Studied oilseeds is sesame. Its oil is commercially produced from nonroasted and roasted seeds (Fukuda and Namiki, 1988). The latter has a higher oJddative
stability than the former (Fukuda el al., 1985). It has been reponed that the antioxidant

compounds of sesame are tocopherols., sesamoI. sesamolinol, sesaminol. pinoresinol.
syringjc acid, ferulic acid and sesamol dimmer [Figure 2.16(A»). The high oxidative
stability of roasted sesame oil has been 1tt0000ed to the y.tocopherol. sesamol and
Maillard reaction products (Fukuda el ai., 1986). It has been reponed \hit sesame Iignans
[Figure 2.16(8)] are hydnHyzed during routing to produce sesamol which imparts 1 high
stability to the roasted sesame oil.
Shahidi et 01. (19941) have reported that ethanolic extracts ofmustud Oour exhibit
antioJcidant properties in 1 lkarotene-Iinoleate model system. These authors annbuted

this antioxidant effect to poIyhydtoxyphenoIs such as flavones and Oavonols present in the

"

Figure 2.16

Chemical structures of sesame antioxidants (Al and lignans (B).
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extracts.

Wanasundara

el

"

al. (1994) were able to identifY the most active phenolic

antioxidant in canola meal as ]-O-J}-D-glucopyranosyl sinapate (Figure 2.17(A)].
The antioxidants present in soybean oil arc a-tocopherol, 'Y·tocopherol and &.
tocopherol [Figure 2.17(8); GyOfgy el aJ.• 1964]. The main antioxidalive compounds in

soybean meal have been Klentified to be isoflavones. g1ycosKks and their derivatives,

tocopherols, amino acids, and ptptides (Gyorgy el 01., 1964; Hayes tl aI., 1977; Naim tl
01.• 1973.1974,1976). Some oflhe isoflavone g1ycosides of soybean meal have been
identified as genistein. daidzein.. glycitcin,

prunetin.,

formononetin

and 4',6',7'.

trihydrolt}'isoflavone (Figure 2. 18(A); R.ackis. 1972).
An antioxidative flavonol, dihydroquercetin • has been isolated from mcthanolic

extracts of peanut (Pratt and Miller. 19&4). The chemical stnJeturcs of antioxidants
present in peanut meal are shown in Figure 2.18(8). Apart from phenolic antioxidants,
protein fractions of peanut have been shown to inhibit lipid oxidation in model systems

containing metmyoglobin and Fc'··EDTA as walysts (Rhet: et al.• 1979). Antioxidant
activity of protein fractions of peanuts in fresh beef homogenates and beef patties has also
been reponed (Ziprin et aI., 1981).

The major phtnolte compounds present in the methanolic extracts of cottonseeds
were quercetin g1ycosides (Whiltem

e,

al., 1984).

The main quercetin glycoside of

cottonseed is rutin (Figure 2.18(C)] and its antioxidant activity is reponed to be inferior to
that ofquerectin (Yousseffand IWunan, 1985).

"

Figure 2.11

Chemical stroetwes or the most actin phenolic antioxidant in canola meal
(A) and tocopherols (B).
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Rapeseed and its genetically improved version canota. contain several phenolic
compounds which exist as phenolic acids, their derivatives and condensed tannins
(Kozlowska et 01., 1990).

Rapeseed meal contains phenolic acids namely, salicylic,

cinnamic. p-hydro~c. veRIne. vanillic. gentisic, prOloca!ec:huic. syringic, caffeic,

sinapic and ferulic acids (Figure 2.19)(Kozlowska tt 01.• 1990). The major condensed
tannins of rapseed meal are cyanidin. pelargonidin and kaempferol and their derivatives
(Figure 2.19).

2.6.2.1.3 Cerub
Asamarai tloJ. (1996)

ha~ shown

the IIltioxidvu activity of met:hanolic extracts

of wild rice hulls. They have identified the active wmpounds as 2.J,6-trimethylanisole. ",hydroxybenza1dehyde, 4-hydroq'93-methoxybcnzaldehyde (vanillin), and 4-hydroxy·l,S.
dirnethoxybenzaldehyde (syringaldehyde).

Presence of tocopherols and isovitexin. a

Wycosyl flavonoid, in a long-lived rice variely (Katakuwa) has also been documented
(Ramarathnam tl 01., 1989). The chemical structures of rice antioxidants

art

shown in

Figure 2.20(A)
Tian and

Whit~

(1994) have reponed that the methanolic extracts of oat groats

exhibited antiollidant propenies in soybean and cottonseed oil systems. The antiollidant
activity of oat extract has been attributed to its NSh contents of dihydrocatrcic acid and
phospholipids [Schuler. 1990. Figure 2.20(8)).

lwami el oJ. (1987) showed the

antioxidant elfect of wheat siiadin in a powder model system consisting of linoleic: acid.

Figure 2.19

Chemical

structures

of antioxidants of rapseed meal.
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Figure 2.:20

Chemical structures of rice (A) and oat (B) antioxidants.
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palmitic acid, starch. cellulose. P-cyc:lodextrin and quartz sand.

2.6.1.1.4 Ikvtralts aad Iterbs

Leafy materials arc well known as rich

SOUI'tCS

of flavonoids and phenolic acids

and are recognized as a major source of f1avonoids in the tkIman diet (Henog et al.• 199];
Tijburg t!1 aJ., 1991). Leaves of Camellia si"ellsis (tea) is one of the extensively studied

plant materials for natural antiOlodants. Tea beverage is prepared, mainly, from two types

of manufacturing processes.

Black tea, fennented tea leaves, typically contains

approximately 31% (w/w) f1avonoids whose chemical structures are depicted in Figure
2.21. These flavonoids consist of a mixture of catechins (9"1.), theaflavin (4%), flavonol!
(3%) and unidentified catechin condensation products (15%) known as theatubigins.

Oolong tea is • semi--fermenced tea which is also used extensively. Green lea., a nonfermented dried tea

lca~

contains approximately

))% (w/w)

flavonoids with flavonols

and catechins accounting for about 3 and 30'It, respeaively (Tijburg et aJ., 1997;
Wiseman f!1 01., 1991).

von Gadow

tl

aI. (1991) have compared four different types of teas. namely

rooibos (AspaJathus Jintar;s), green. oolong and black tea for their free radical scavenging
propenies in an usay medium containing DPPH free radicals. The antioxidant aetiv;ty
assessed by this method dea'eascd in the order of green> unfermented rooibos> fermented

rooibos> semi-fermented rooibos> black> 001008. von Gadow

e' aI. (1991) have also

employed a j.l-carotene-linoleate model S)'Slem to assess the antioxidant K;{jvity afme four

"

Figure 2.21

Chemical structures of black tea antioxidants.
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types of leas. In this system the: activity decreased in the order of green> black:> ooIong>
fmnented rooibos> unfmnmted rooibos> semi-fermented rooibos. Several authors have
reponed that

the tea extracts are antiroot.agenic (Yen and Chen,

anticarcinogenic (Bioi rt aI., 1997; Dreosti

1995) and

t' al., 1997; Hollman t' 01.• 1997; Ruch et al.,

1989).

Amarowicz and Shahidi (1996) have isolated individual Cltechins from green lea.

They reported that tea catechins were composed of a mixture of Hepicalec:hin,
(+)epigallocatcctlin., (-)epicatechin-J-gallate and (-)epigallocatethin-J-gaUatc

(Figure

2.22). He and ShaNdi (1997) showed the antioxidant activity of different catechins in.
fish meat model system. Acc:ording to these authors. the potency of eatechins in the
prevention of oxiduion in fish meal: was in the decreasing order of HepigaUocalcchin

galla.. E (-)epi<:ated1in-J-pllate > (-jcpgoIJoealedlin > (-)epi<:atedlin.
Fructu.s

schi~.

a traditional CNDese herb, his been used for centuries as a

sedative bevm.ge or tonic. It has been uted for the tratmcnt of cbrooic viral hepatitis in
China since theI970·s. More than 20 ~eoe lignans have been isoLalcd &om

Schisandraceoe (1.iu, 1996).

Figure 2.23 depic:ts the ehemK:aI stNCtW'CS of

SchisQndraceae antioxidants.

1.6.6.1 Es:tnldioa ted••iqlltl
A variety of techniques for the exmcriorJ of antioxid.ltive compounds from plant

material. is available. The simpIesI procedure itrvoIves the heatinI oftbe &esb. or dry plant
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Figure 2.22

Chemical structures of green tea anlioxidants.
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Figure 2.23

Chemical structures of Schisandractat antioxidants.
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parts in water 10 boil followed by filtralion or centrifugation to recover tbe liquid portion.

This extraction procedure has been employed for green tea and black tca. Lee et al.
(1986) have used a direct extraction method for ginger rhizomes which involves the

squeezing of the peeled. sliced and ground ginger rhizomes through four layers of cheese
cloth followed by centrifugation. Organic solvents such as methanol. ethanol, acetone,

hexane, ethyl ether, dimethyl sulphoxidc as well as the aqueous solutions of polar solvents

have been used for the extraction of antiolcidants from various plant parts. For example,
Inatani el al. (1982) have extracted rosemary antioxidants iNa hexane. Mizuno et al.
(1981) have also used hexane and methanol to ectraet phenolic compounds from seeds of

CopUs japo"ica var. Dissecta. Jaworski and Lee (1987) extracted phenolics from crushed
grapes with absolute ethanol. Licorice roots extracts have been prepared in acetone and
absolute ethanol (Gordon and An, 1995; Vaya et 01., 1997). Wanasundar. el al. (1994)
have extracted antiOlcidanls of canola meal into 95% (v/v) aqueous ethanol aDd ShatUdi et
01. (1994a) have also used the same medium to extract antioxidants from low·pungency

mustard flour. Aqueous methanol (75'1., v/v) has been used to extract antioxidants from
wild rice huUs (Asanw'ai el aI., 1996) and fiuit and vegetable juices (Chambers el 0/.,
1996). Plumb el a/. (1997) employed 70-/0 (v/v) aqueous methanol to extract phenolics
from lyophilized·powdered 6uit and vegetable extracts. Oomah el aI. (1995) employed
absolute methanol to extract phenolic acids from ftaxsceds. Use of ethyl acetate to extract
antioxidants from IUghbush bbJeberries has been reponed by Kader el aI. (1996).
Heniarachchy et al. (1996) have extracted antioxidants from fenugreek with 60% (v/v)

...
aqueous ethanol

Both methanol and ether have been used for the extraction of phenolic

compounds from lyophilized avocado powder (Torrel el 01.. 1986),

All of the extraction media. discussed so far. have been applied in a simple mixing
of ground plant parts with solvent followed by extraction under reflux conditions at

elevated or less commonly at room temperature for varying time courses. A completely
different approach 10 extract antioxidants from rosemary. sage. paprika, nutmeg and
cocoa shells has been adopted by Bracco el al. (1981). These authors have mixed crushed

plant parts with an edible oil. such as peanut oil, and subjected to molewlar distillation in
order to recover phenolic compounds. Schwarz and Ernst (1996) have used lyoptulized

thyme leaves to prepare a hexane extract in a Soxhlet extraction apparatus similar to the
one used for crude lipid decennination. A stepwise solvent extraction procedure for the
extraction of antiolcidanlS from isubgol was adopted by Metba et al. (1994).

A dried

isubgol sample was repeatedly extracted w;th ethyl ether, petroleum ether, chiorofoflllo.
ether,

chlorofonn·ether-dichloroethane,

methanol,

and

chloroform-methanol·

dichloroethane in a stepw;se manner.
Recently, a novel (echnique, which employs supercritical Ouids. such as liquid
carbon dioxide, has been adopted to extract antioxidants from various plant and animal
samples. The main advantage ofthis technique over others is the possibility of extracting
labile antioxidants without incurring any structural changes

(Rizvi et aI., 1986).

(0

the molecules of interest

A number of gases are known to have good selective solvent

properties when raised to pressures above their critk:al values. These pressures are very

"

high, in the order of J()OO..2000 psig. For food commodities. CCh is the solvent of choice
because it has moderate critical temperature and pressure (ll. (C • 1070 psig) and is inen.,
inexpensive, non·flammable, environmentally acceptable, readily available and safe (Mjshra
et al. 1993), Supercritical fluid extraction has been effectively used

10

extract tocopherols

from fish oil (Rizvi et al. 1986) and caffeine from coffee.

Other imponant parameters 1M! determine the efficacy of extraction as weU as the

integrity of antioxidant mcMccules are the

extraction temper.ature and time courses.

Varying extraction temperatures and time courses nave been reported in the literature.

Unfortunately, most authors have

not:

provided I justification as to why • specific set of

conditions had been employed. Duh and Yen (1995) used methanol at room temperature

over a 12 h time course to extract antioxidants from irradiated peanut hulls. Maillard d
al. (1996) extracted phenolics from barley and malt into methanol at room temperature
over an 80 min time coune. ExtrKtion times as short as 20 - 30 nUn have also been

reponed (Oomah el 01., 1995). Temperatures ranging from 40 to IOIJ"C Move been applied
in several studies which involved various plant materials (Asamarai rl al., J996; Chambers
et al.• 1996; Shahidi et aI., 199<4a; Wanasunclara rt ai., 1994).

In • majority of studies, ubitrariJy se&ected set of extraction conditions have been
employed to extract antioltidants from plant materials. Use of a multivariale approIIch
such as response surface methodology (RSM) to locate the optimum extraction conditions
for phenolic antioxidants has not been reponed in the literature. RSM, however. has been
successfully adapted to Locate optim.lm experimental conditions for isolation of proteins
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and pigmems (Wanasundara and Shahidi, 1996; Gao and Mazza, 1996). This suggests

that the same technique may be used to set optimum conditions for the extraction of plant
antioxidanls, The following section deals with the theory ofRSM.

1.6.2.2. t Polynomial ..odds .Dd rapoaH surfa« methodoiogy (RSM)

Polynomial models provide suftiCteRt flexibility to adequately approximate many

complicated, but unknown. relationships between a response and one or more predictor
variables. In many irnponant problems in science the underlying mechanism that generates
the data is not well understood. due to the complexity of the problem and lack of sufficient
theory. In these cases polynomial models can provide adequate approximations to the

unknown functional relationship (Mason el oJ., 1989). One should start with the simplest
model warranted by what is known about the response under investigation. If. Iaclc-of-fh
test indicates that the proposed model is an inadequate approxinwion to the observed

responses, one can either add the next higher-order terms into the model or investigate
nonlinear models. In many expertmenlal situations, a first· or sccond-order polynomial is
adequate to describe a response (Muon

e' ai., 1989).

A response surface model represents the functional form of a response and can be

based on either theoretical or empirical considerations. When. theoretical model cannot
be specified in an cxpcrimcntal investigation, polynomial models often are used to

approximate the response surface.

A quadratic polynomial ca.'1 provide • useful

approximation for a broad range of apptieation. When a p01ynomiai representation of a
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response is obtained, the factor levels that detennine the optimum response can be
obtained graphically by contour plotting or algebraically by canonical analysis.

When

second order regression models are used to characterize a response surface. a canonical
analysis must be used to identify the location of the optimum response (Mason et QI.,
1989). Since the antiOlcidant activity of a particular plant elCtract is a fullC1ion of many
variables, RSM can be employed to provide an adequate approximation to the unknown

functional relationship and also to locate the optimum extraction conditions.

2.6.3 EvaluatioD of antiolidaats

Plant extracts and their active compounds have been evaluated in a variety of
model systems using various analytical techniques. The choice for the model syuem
depends mainly upon the chemical nature of substances to be investigated. The foUowing
sections will focus on widely used model systcrns and associated analytical techniques.

2.6.3.1 Meat modell)'StetDI

Due to the irnponance of antioxidants in processed meat lnciustty, different meat
types, such as chicken and turkey (Salish tl aI., 1989), beef (Monisscy and Tichivangana,
1985; Roozen, 1987), pork (Dcc:ker and Crum, 1993; Rhcc elol., 1983; Shahidi el oJ.,
1987; Wenasinghc and ShaJUdi, 1997; Wenasinghe and Shahidi, 1996) and mutton
(Wilson et aI., 1976) hive been used IS models 10 evaluate tbe efficacy of antioxidants.

The use of fish meat model systems to evaluate antioxidants bas also been reported

..
(Castell

l!l

01., 1965; CasaeU and Spears. 1968; He and Shahidi. 1997). As discussed

earlier. cooked meat undergoes rapid deterioration causing off·Oavour development
known as warmed-cver flavour (WOF) (Tims and Watts. 1958). WOF also develops
rapidly in raw meat that has been ground and exposed to air (Sato and Hegarty, 1971).

The origin of WOF is lhe oltidizing lipids which produce a mixture of aldehydes. ketones.

alcohols and hydrocarbons. The content of these oxidation products increases with Slorage
at refrigeration temperatures, but is reduced in the presence of an antioxidant. The

foonation of off-flavours may be monitored quantitatively using chemical analyses, such as
the 2-thiobarbituric acid (TBA) test (Janero and Burghardt. 1989; Lai el aI., 1995) and
physical techniques. such as static headspace gas clvomalography (Frankel el 01.• 1981;

Macku and Shibamol0. 199Ia.b; TlIOOra et ai.• 1991). In the TBA test, the TBARS
formed during the Slorqe of meat It 4'C Ite measured and expressed u

ms

malonaldehyde cquivalenulkg sample: (Halliwell and Gutteridge.. 1985; PICker and Glazer,

1990; Esterbaucr el at., 1991). Although lhere are many variations of the TBA test, the
two of which applicable co meat are the distillation (TaNdgis el aI., 1964) and extRCtion
(Siu and Draper, 1978) methods. A spcci.aI gIus distillalion apparatus is used in the
distillation method. The sample is heated in a dilute acid medium and the distillate is
collected for subsequent analysis (Tarladgis el aI., 1964). The extraction method, which is
more simple than the distillation method, involves the extraction of bound malonaldehyde
into a dilute trichiorOKelic acid solution, mixing with TBA reagent foUowed by
centrifugation to separate the Itquid fraction. This liquid fraction or supernatant is then

••
healed in a boiling water bath for 4S min followed by measurement of the absorbance at
532 nm (Siu and Orappcr, 1978).

The principle lnvoNed in the TBA lest is the fonnatton of a pink coklured adduct
when animal or plant tissues are incubated with 2-dliobarbituric acid (Kolin and
Liversedge, 1944). Figure 2.24 depias the steps involved in the formation of the pink-

coloured TBA-MA adduct which has an absorption maximum at 532 nm (Kosugi et aI.,
1989).

The most widely used physical methods 10 monitor lipid oxidation in meat are the
headspace glS chromatographic analysis and IUgh perfonnance liquid chromatography
(HPLC).

consuming

Direct gas chromatographic analysis of an extract of
proce5$

meal

sampte is • time

whereas gas chromatography coupled with a headspace sampler

provides a relatively simpie akemarive to the time

COftSUINnI

exb"aCtion proctd.Im.

HPLC is more .suitIbk for isolIIion and quMtific.Ition of non-voiatilc polymeric

decomposition produas and tbcnna1Jy '-bat pcroxidc:s and hyd:roperoxjdcs (Robards et

aI., 1988). A distinctive feature of me beadspM:e ps cbromItograpbic analysis is that the
volatile COmpositioll of the

p i phase

in • H:IIed environmtnl is used to determine the

nature and composition or vol.tiIe oxidation products in the oonliensed phase with which
the gas phase is in contact (10& and Vitenberg, 1984). The main dnwblck associated
with this technique is tbe size of sample that an be injected. Only those component tbu,
by virtue of their cooccatration and rdItive volatility. are presenI in quantities sufficient to

activate the detector will be detected. RelItivety Jow~-wciabt and tqbIy volatile

1\)

Figure 2.24

Steps involved in the fonnation of thiobarbiluric acid-malonaldehyde
aBA-MA) add1J(t.

s~.
H

s~s
H
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compounds. such as 2 - 8 carbon esters. aldehydes and ketones can be readily detected by
the direct injection of a restricted quantity of headspace gas (JClUlings. 1979).

The

aldehydes used to monitor lipid oxidation in meat and fish are hexanal and propanal.
respectively. Hexanal is the dominant aldehyde formed during the oxidation of lipids of

terrestrial origin whereas propanaJ is the dominant aldehyde fonned in the marine lipids
(Frankel!!! aI., 1989). The fatty acids composition of a panicular lipid detennines the

nature of dominant aldehydes formed during oxidation. For instance. lipids of terrestrial
origin ccmain more of 0)-6 fatty acids (i.e. linolenic acid) and their oxidative cleavage
gives rise to hexanal. Marine lipids. on the other hand, are rich in (Il-J fatty acids [ego

eicosapemaenoic acid (EPA) and docosahexaenoic acid (OHA)) which., upon oxidative
cleavage. result in propanal (Frankel et oJ.• 1993b). A well established fact is that the
concentration of these aldehydes higltly correlates with other measurements of lipid
oxidation, such as TBARS values (Wettasinghe and Shahidi, 1996).

2.6.3.2 Bulk oil .ad oil-i.........er em.biolll sys.em,

Different lipid sySlems have been employed to investigate antioxidant properties of
various substances. The effectiveness of antioxidants is dependent upon the nature of lipid
substrate. concentration of antioxidants, length of Slorage period, and the analytical
protocols employed to monitor lipid oxidation (empault et 0/.• 1955, 1956; Frankel et 0/.•
1994; Huang et oJ., 1994; Huang el oJ., 1996; Lea and Ward. 1959; Poncr. 1980; Pryor et
01.. 1988). Natural antioxidants have been difficult to evaluate in view of me complex

"

interfacial affinities bel:ween air-oil and oil·waler

interfa~

involved (Poner. 1980). In

bulk oils. polar antioxidants such as propyt gallate, TBHQ. and Trolox C (a hydrophilic
carboxylic acid derivative of a-tocopherol: 6-hydroxy-2,.s.7.8.tetramethylchroman--2carboxylic acid) are more etftctive than nonpolar &ntioJOdants. such as BHA. BHT and
tocopherols. In contrast, lipophilic antioxidants are strongly favoured in foods of high

surface-to-volume ratio (eg. emulsified oils) (Coupland and McClemcnts. 1996; Frankel tl
al..1994).
Com oil (stripped of ils endogenous antioxidants) and in oil-in-water emulsions

have been used to evaluate antioxidant activ;ty of Trolox C. L-Iscorbic acid, a.-tocopherol
and L-ascorbic acid 6-paImitatc (Frankel el 01., 1994). Yamauchi el 01. (199.5) have used
bulk methyllinoltate as a model system to evaJuate antioxidant efficacy of a.-tocopherol.

Koga and Teno (1995) have used a mixture ofmethyt linoleate and methyl taurue as I
model for edible oil in bulk phase to investigate the synugism between phosphoplipids and

a.-tocopherol. Marino.... and YanishJieva (1996) employed triac:ylglycerols and fatty aQd
methyl esters from olive oil to evaluate 44tydroxyaMlll'lic: (p-coumaric) acid. 3.methoxy4-hydroxycinnamic (fcrulic) acid and 3,4..dihydrox:ycinnamic (caffeic) acid.

Hsieh and

Kinsella (1986) have used polyunsaturated fany acids namdy, linolenic acid (18:3,

Ql),

arachidonic acid (20:5, (l)6), EPA (20:5, OJ), and DHA (22:6, OJJ) to investigate the

catalytic nature oflipoxyganase.
A variety of analytical techniques have been developed to assess the oxidative
status of bulk fau and cas (Shahidi et Qt., 1994b). Many of these techniques can also be
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used to monitor lipid Ql(idation in emulsions. although the extraction of oil phase before
analysis is necessary (Frankel CI DI.. 1994; Huang and Frankel.. 1996). These techniques
measure changes in the concentration of molecules within a system that are indicative of
the degree of lipid oxidation. The loss of reactants (eg. oxygen or lipid), formation of
inlcnnediales (eg. hydroperoxides or conjugated dienes) and degradation products (eg.
alcohols, aldehydes. ketones and hydrocarbons) have often been studied (Coupland and
McClements, 1996).

Oxidation of bulk oil can be monitored by gravimetric measurement of the oxygen
uptake.

This is usually achteved by recording the we;ght gain of oil, placed in open

cOnlainers as a thin layer. It sevenI points of5torage in an oven set at 60· 100'C (Olcott
and Einest. \958; RossdJ. 1983). This method is not suitable for emulsions as they lose
water due to evaporation. Oxygen uptake by lipid phase of emulsion systems <:an be

measured with the help oran oxygen electrode. Zhuang el aI. (1991) have used an oxygen
electrode to monitor olC)'gtn uptake by an emulsion system made of methyl linokate.
phosphate buffer and antioxidants. The cxperiml:nt has been carried out It 2S"C for 30
min.
The active oxygen method, also known u the Swift test, is a commonly used
accelerated method for auessing oxidative Slability of fals and oils, which Iw also been
adapted to evaluate antioxidants. This method is based on the: principle that oxidation of
lipids ;s accelerated by aeration in a tube held ae

I

constant devated temperature. The

peroxide value reached by the active oxygen method It which a fat will be rancid by

"

organoleptic evaluation varies with the nature of the fat. Even though lhis method has
been used extensively over tbe yeus, its inherent deficiencies are determined by the

amount of peroxides in the oxidized oil; peroxides are unstable and decompose readily

10

more stable secondary products and during the rapid oxidation phase. the reaction is

elCtremely susceptible to variations in the oxygen supply.
Automated versions of the aetive--olCYsen apparatus, known as the Oil Stability

Instrument (OSI), rancimal and olcidograph are now available for monitoring the oxidative
stability of oils. These methods may be considered as automated active-oxygen methods
because they employ the principle of accel.erated oxidation.

However. tbe OSI and

Rancimat tests measure the changes in conductivity caused by ionic volatile organic acids.
mainly Connie acids,

aulomat~Jy

and continuously, whereas in the acrive-oxygen

method, peroxide values are determined. Rancimat tests proceed slowly at first because
during the induction period Iinle acid is releucd. The end point is selected u the point at

which the rapid rise in conductance begins.

The Rancimat is capable of running six

samples simultaneously, however, OSI is capable of running up to 22 samples at a time
(Shahidi and Wanasunclara, 1997).
Proton Nuclear magnetic rcsonancc (H'NMR) spectroscopy bas been employed to
assess oxidative stale of edible oils trCllted with different antioxidants (Shahidi, 19921;
Wanasundara and Sbahidi, 1993). NMR absorption peaks ofolcfillic and aliphatic protons
oftriacylglyccrols were found to appear at S 5.1 - 5.6 and 0 0.6 2.5, respectivcfy. The
4

number of protons under each peak is estimated by integration. Therefore, it bas been

"

suggested that the NMR technique may offer a useful means for measuring the oxidative
deterioration of lipids (Shahidi

I!(

01.. 1994b). This method may be used to measure the

relative changes in the NMR absorption pattern of lipid fatty acids and (onnation of both
primary and secondary oxidation products.
Since hydroperoxides are the primary products of lipid oxidation. their content is
often used as an indicator for the initial stages of oxidation. The hydroperoxides content

is detennined quantitatively by means of an iodomelric titration and expressed as peroxide
value (PV).

However. peroxide value may not necessarily be indicative of the actual

extent of lipid oxidation (Sherwin, 1976). Measurement of the conjugated dicnes [UV
absorption maximum (Amu) at 234 nm] and lrienes (A.... at 268 nm) is a simple physical
technique which has also been employed to assess the oxidative stability of lipids. Both
linoleic acid and a-linolenic acid form conjugated dienes upon oxidation which have
absorption maxima at 234 nm, whereas secondary oxidativc products, especially
diketones, have absorption maxima at 268 nm (patterson, 1989). The 2-thiobartlituric
acid tcst and headspace volatile analysis havc also been employed to monitor oxidative
stability of antioxidant·treated fats and oils (Asamarai el al., 1996; Frankel eI aI., 1994;
Kansci et aI., 1997; Shahidi et al., 1994b). The 2-thlobarbituric add test adopted for fats
and oils is somewhat different from that used for meat samples whereas the heaclspace
volatile analysis is the same as that used for meat wnples.

For the determination of

TBARS, a known quantity of oil is mixed with TBA reagent and heated in a water bath set
at 50'C for 45 min.

The absorbance of the pink<oloured TBA·MA adduct is then
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measured al S32 om.

2.6.3.3 Frft ndical aad hydl"Ol" ptroUde-Ka",enJial usays
The antioxidant activity of phenolics is attributed to their ability to quench free

radicals and peroxides. Therefore, their efficacy can be determined based upon the free
radical or hydrogen peroxide-scavenging activities.

Generally, free radical methods

involve either experimentally generated inorganic free radicals such as superoxide and
hydroxyl radicals or stable organic free radicals such as 2,2-diphenyl-l-picrylhydrazyl

(DPPH". Brand-Williams et 0/., 1995; COIelie et al., 1996; Haseloff' et 01., 1990; Halliwell
eJ

01., 1995; Murase et oJ., 1998; Rahman and McNee. 1996; Thomas. 1995; Yamauchi

aJ., 1995; Yuting et aI., 1990).

el

OPPfr, in methanol has been used to evaluate

antioxidants (Brand-Williams et aI.• 1995; Jumenez et 01., 1993; Shimada et ai., 1992).
The reduction in the intensity of characteristic ink blue colour of DPPH" upon Cts reaction
with a phenolic antioxidant can be monitored spcc1ophotometrically by measuring the

absorbance at SIS om. Disappearance of DPPtr in the presence of an antioxidant may
also be monitored using electron plJ'In1I8!'dic resonance (EPR) spectroscopy.

Free

radicals are unique as they possess an unpaired electron which when placed in an external

magnetic field can orient either parallel or antiparaUelto that field, and thus can nave two

possible energy levels. Ifelectromagnetic radiation ohhe COlTect energy is applied. it will
be absorbed and used to move the electron from the lower energy level to the upper ODe.
Thus, an absorption spectrUm is obtained, U5UI1Jy in the microwave region of the

n
electromagnetic spcarum (Halliwell and Guneridgc, 1985).

The intensity of the EPR

signal is dependenl upon the concentration ohlle free radical bmIg measured.
Oxygen-derived free

~caIs

such as ~-. and ·OH have also been used 10 assess

antioxidant properties of various compounds. Superoxide free radical (O:!-. in aqueous

solulion is a reducing agent, i.e. a donor of electrons. For example it reduces cytochrome

C, a haem protein. It can reduce the yellow dye, nitro blue tetrazolium 10 produce an ink
blue colour compound known as formazan (Halliwell and Outteridgc. 1985; Rohrdanz and
Kahl. 1998). The extent of Ihe dye reduction can be monitored spectrophotometrically
(Oberley and Spitz, 1985).

Hypoxanthine/xanthine oxidase system is widely used to

gencrale ~- (Scherer rt al.• 1997; Aitken ~, 01., 1996).

Antioxidant compounds arc

added to the medium and the extent of dye reduction is used as .a meuuremem of

antioxidant activity of. given compound. For iftstanc:e, compounds with high antioxidant
activity neutralize the Oz-, tlaJs the extent of dye reduction is minimal or none. Both <hand ·OH can be detected by EPR spectroscopy. H~. these

radicals.. as SlJCh, arc

extremely shon-Iived and thus unable to detect by EPR spectroscopy. Trapping of the

radicals with a spin trap produces reJativdy long-lived adduct5 which are readily
detectable in an EPR spectrometer (Ozaki el al., 1988; Zhang d aI., 1996). Several
nitrone compounds, such as S,S-dimethyl-I-pyrrole-N-oxide (DMPO),

N.'ert.butyl~

r

phenylniuone, 2-methyl-2-nitTosopropane, nitroz.obenzene, a-(4-pyridyl-I-oxide N·ter'butylnitrone,

3,3,S,S-teuuncthyl

pyrroline-N-oxide.

nitrosobenzene, have been used to spin trip free radicals.

and

2,4,6-tri-lin-but)'t.
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2.6.4 Ideatinution of attive tampouDds

Active compounds present in plant extracts have been isolated on silica gel lhinlayer chromatographic plates (TLC. Amarowicz el aI., 1992).

Fractionation of crude

plant extracts on a Sephadex LH·20 column prior to TLC makes isolation of active

compounds somewhat easier. Solvent systems (mobile phases) employed to develop TLC
plates vary widely. Use ofa mixture ofsolventslweak organic acids occasionally provides
a better separation of spots on TLC plates (Amarowicz et 01., 1990). Spots on TLC
plates are visualized by spraying the plates with a solution of ferric chloride (FeCh),

KFeCN 6 , vanillin (for condensed tannins) or concentrated sulphuric acid. Spots can also
be located by observing the plates under UV light ( 254 nm and 36S nm). Tentative

identification of compounds can be achieved by comparing the Rr values of spots with
those of authentic standards.
Different instrumental techniques have been employed to elucidale the exact
chemical identity ofisolaled compounds. Use ofinstrumcntal

tcc:hniq~

such as UV-

visible, infrared (IR.; Pomeranz and Meloan, 1982), nuclear magnetic resonIDCC (NMR.;
Inatani et 01., 1982), and mass (MS; Mizuno el 01., 1987) spectroscopies is conunonp1lce.

CIlAPTERJ

MATERIALS AND M[THODS

3.1 Materiab
Evening primrose and l:;:ngc- seeds were obtained from Scotia Pharmw:eutiea1s

lid., Kentville. NS. and Bioregional Food Co. Ltd., Saskatoon, 51(, respectively.

Thr~

1

kg packages of each type of seeds were received and Slored at -20'C until used. Three

fresh. pork shoulders (one day after sJaughter) were acquired from a local 5upennarket.

The meat, after removal of any surface fat, was ground twice in • meat grinder (Omega,
Type 12, Larry Sommers Ltd., Toronto, ON) using a 0.79 and then a 0.48 em plate.
Ground pork was vacuum packaged in polyethylene poudM:s and saorcd in a freezer (Ultra

low, Revco. Inc., West Cokunbia, SC). -60·C unau usea. Bulk com oil stripped orits
natwal antioxidants was purchased &om FISher Scientific: Co. (Nepean, ON).
ReagClllS 2·tIliol>artOluri acid (lllA), l,l,3,3·tetrametboxypropollC,

Ikuo<....

T..... 40 (po/yoxy<IIlyle . _ moaopoImdale),

butyWod

linoleic acid,

hydtoxyanisole (BHA),

a-(~phcrol,

sodium carbonate, mono- and dibuic sodium

phosphate, 5,5-dimethy1-I-pym>line-N-oxide (DMPO), nitro blue telRZolliun (NBT),
hypo,anlhine,

_hine

tetramethylmurexide. hexamine,

..'d, vanillin, Folin-Dellis _

oxidase,

hexanal.

2,2-diphenyl-l·picrylhydrlzyl
(+)catcdUn. sinapic

(DPPHj,

acid. gallic acid, syringic

melhyI_e, hydroqWnone IIld SephIdex LH-

20 were purchased from Sisma ChemicI1 Co. (St. Louis, MO). Deutera1ed methaDoI
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(methanol d4) and acetone (lCttone d-6)

Wert

obtained from Cambridge IsOIOpe

Laborataries (Andover, MA). Hexane., methanol, ethanol., butanol. acetone. chloroform.
toluene. hydrogen peroxide, (mow sulphate., ferric chloride. hydrochloric acid, sulphuric

acid and trichloroacetic acid (TeA) were obtained from Fisher Scientific (Nepean, ON).
Helium, hydrogen, nitrogen and compressed air were obtained from Canadian Liqutd Air
Lid. (St John's, NF).

3.2 Methods

3.1. t Prep.ratio. or bonee ••d "nial pm...,. _ .
Seeds were ground in an electric grinder (Black a. Decker Canada Inc., Brockville.,
ON) for IS min and then defatted by b&ending ground seeds with hexane (1:5 w/v, S min,
x)

in a Waring BIendoc' (Modd 338L73, Waring Products Division, Dynamics Corp. of

America, New Hartford, CT) IS ambimt tempennn. Dc&ned seeds were air dried for
12 h and stored in vawum paebsed poIyahySene pclUChes at .20·C until used.

3.%.1 ..........'or.......... lldirityor................ . . . - - _

Meals were exanUed for their effects on oxidative stability of cooked comminuted
lean pork stored at 4'C for 7 days. Oxidative stability of cooked comminuted lean pork
was monitored using TBA test and static headspace gas chromatographic analysis.

Methods for preparation of meat modd systems. TBA test and sutic headspM:c autysis
are given in details in sections 3.1.1.1, 3.1.1.1.1 and 3.1.LU, respectivdy.

3.1.3 Pl"C!panlion or tb~ (nllde nlracls

"

Extraction of phenolic compounds present in the meals was carried out under
reflux conditions in a thennostated water bath at varying temperatures for a series of time

courses.

The antioxidant compounds present in the meals (6 g) were extracted into

different aqueous organic solvents (100 mL oro -IOO-/a, vlv ethanol, methanol or acetone)
at different temperatures (25 - 80"q and time courses (10 -lOS min). The resulting
slurries were centrifuged for 5 min at 4000xg (ICE Centra MS, International Equipment
Co., Needham Heights., MA) and the supernatants were collected.

The solvent was

removed under vacuum at 40·C and the resuhing concentrated solutions were lyophilized
for 72 h at -49'C and 62-IO-t mbar (Freezone 6, Model 77530, Labconco Co., Kansas
City, MO). Yields (gliOO g meal) and total phenolics in the extracts as rng catcchin (for

evening primrose) or sinapk acid (for borage) equivalentwg elrtfaet were determined

(method for total phenolics determination is given in the section 3.1.4).

Optimum

extraction conditions were established using respon.'IC surface methodology (RSM) as
explained in section 3.1.5.

3.1.4 Determia.tioll oft. coattat of tatal pllnolia
Extracts were dissolved in methanol to obtain • concentration of 0.5 mWmL.
Folin~Denis

reagent (0.5 mL) wu added to centrifuge tubes containing O.S mL of the

extracts. Coments were mixed and I mL of a saturated sodium carboDate solution was
added into each

tu~.

VotuJne wu then adjusted to 10 mL by the addition of 8 mL of

"

deionized water and the contents were mixed vigorously Tubes were allowed to stand at

ambient temperature for 25 min and then centrifuged for 5 min at 40CKJxg. Absorbance of
the supernatants was measured at 725 nm. A blank sample for each extract was used for
background subtraction. Content of total phenolics in each extract was determined using
a standard curve prepared for (+)catechin (Figure A.I) or sinapic acid (Figure A.2) (Swain
and Hillis, 1959),

Total extracted phenolics were expressed as mg (+)cattchin (for

evening prinuosc) or trans-sinapic acid (for borage) equivalcnt~g extract.

3.%.5 Response surf." dletbodolOlY (RSM)

The experimental design adapted for RSM was a three-factor, three-level facecentred cube design with 15 different design points (Table 3.1 and Figure 3.1) (Gao and
Mazza, 1996; Mason et aI., 1989; Snedeeor and Cochran, 1980). Tiu'ee independent
variables or factors studied were organic solvent content in the extraction medium (%.
'11'1, Xl),

extraction temperature (e,

X2), and

extraction time (min,

Xl)

(Table 3.1).

Response (Y) studied was the antioxidant index calculated. with data obtained from a

p.

carotene·linoleate model system (see section 3.1.1.. for the method and fonmda for
antioxidant index calculation). The antioxidant index of mnets, prepared at each design
point, was recorded. Duplicate extractions were carried OUt at all design points except for
the centre point (0,0,0) where triplicate extractions were carried out
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Table 3.1

Facc'"CeIltted cube design.

Design point

XI (9i, '11'1)

X, ('C)

X, (min)

(-1)"

(-1)

(-1)

(-I)

(-I)

( .. 1)

(-I)

(H)

(-1)

(-I)

(H)

( .. 1)

(.. I)

(-I)

(-1)

( .. I)

(-I)

( .. 1)

( .. 1)

(.. I)

(-1)

( .. 1)

(.. I)

(H)

(-1)

(0)

(0)

10

( .. 1)

(0)

(0)

11

(0)

(-I)

(0)

12

(0)

(.. I)

(0)

13

(0)

(0)

( .. I)

I'

(0)

(0)

(-I)

IS

(0)

(0)

(0)

16

(0)

(0)

(0)

17

(0)

(0)

(0)

·Coded variable levels. Coded value K (Ori&iftal value - M)/S, where, M and S are the
average of the highest and lowest variable levels, and half their difference.

.

Figure 3.1

Graphical representalion of the face-centm1 cube design.

""',...;---+--ex----------

"

The generalized sec:ond order polynomial model. used in the RSM. was:

where bo, bi. bi; and bij are regression coefficients for intercept, linear, quadratic and
interaction tenns, respectively;

X;

and

lI:j

are the independent variables. Antioltidant index

data were analyzed using general linear model (GlM) and response Sllrface regression
(RSREG) procedures of SAS Institute. Inc. (1990) and the estimated regression
coefficienu were substituted in the quadratic polynomial equation. Response surfaces and
contour plots were obtained using the fitted model. Verification experiments were carried

out using combinations of variables It different levels (within the experimental range) to
determine the adequacy oflhe model. For both borage and evening primrose, about 100 g
of extracts were prepared at critical extraction conditions predicted by RSM.

3.1.6 DdermiutiH.r tIM: c. .lnl olillydropililic: .ad lIydropbobit pItnoIicJ
The crude extnet was ftaetKmaled into its hydrophilic and hydrophobic:
components by mixing S g with 100 rnL ofdeioniztd water and 100 mL of butanol in

I

250 mL separatory funnel. The mixture was .Uowcd to stand at 4'C for 12 h; scpuatcd
layers were removed and desolventized using a Rotlvapor (BueN. F1awil. Switzerland) set
at 40·C. The resulting concentrated solution was lyophilized for 72 h at -49'C and 62·lOoJ
mbar. Weighl of each &action was recorded and the content of phcnolia determined as
explained in section 3~".
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3.2.7 Qualitative ddettion of nnillia positive compo.ads in bonee .nd n'ftliaC
primrose crude es.trarts

To I mL of methanolic solution of crude extract,S mL of freshly prepared 0.5%
vanillin solution in 4% hydrochloric acid were added. mixed vigorously and allowed to

stand at 30·C for 20 min. A positive test was indicated by a characteristic pink colour in
the solutions (Price and Butler. 1977).

3.2.8 Evaluation of aatiosidaat adivity of the crude ntnlcU

Four different model systems were used for evaluating antioxidative propcnies of
crude elCtracts. The concentrations of the extracts tested were 100 and 200 ppm phenolics
as sinapic acid and catechin equivalents for evening primrose and borage, respectively.
For the convenience of discussion, these concentrations will be referred to. in the text, as
100 and 200 ppm.

FoUowin8 sections will focus on methodologies employed for

evaluation of these model systems.

J.U.I~"

__

A solunoo oflkarol.... WIS P'<Puod by dWolving 3.0 mg oflkarol.... in 10 mL of

chloroform. Two rnilIilitrts oftms solution were pipencd into a 100 mL round bonom 6ask.
After chloroform was removed under VICUUITl, usins a rotary evaporator It 40 ·C, 40

rna of

linoleic acid, 400 mg ofTwem 40 erooIsifier, and 100 mL ofaerated cIistiDed water wereaddcd

to the ftask with vigorous shIking. AJiquots (4.8 mL) ofttis erwlsion were transfemd no a

17

series of tubes containing 100 or 200 v.L of the

extrKtS

(m rnedwd) so that the: final

concentrarions of phenolics in the: assay media Wert 100 and 200 ppm. The total volume of the
sysItmS

was adjusted to 5.0 mL with methanol.

BHA, sinapic acid

and authentic catechin were

used for comparative purposes. As soon as the erruIsion was added to each tube, the zero time
absorbance was rnea.sured AI 470 nm using • Hewiett Packard dtode amy spectrophotOl'TlelCf
(Model 8452A. HC'Nlett Ptdwd Co., MississaugJ., ON). Subsequent absorbance readings

were recorded over a 2·tJour period at 15 min intervals by keeping the samples in a water bath
al 50 ·C. Blank samples devoid of ~-carotene were prepared for background subtraction
(Miller. 1971). Content oflKarotene in assay media was determined using a standard curve
(Figure AJ). Antioxidant index (AI) was calculated using the following equation:

3.1.1.1C...... _ _..... pooil _ _
Ground pork was nUed with 20% by weight of cScionizcd WIler in Muon jan (heist-

10 em, internal diameter 6 an). Seed meals (l and

sinap;' acid. eateclUn and _
.epantely

\0

men and were

:rot.. wlw) IS well IS BHA, a-cocopherol.

(100 and 200 ppm bued on phenolics) were added

thorousNY ho""'ll"'ized.

A control sompIe con...... no

meal/extract was also prepwcd. Samples were cooked in • thmnoswed water bath It 85 ± 2

·c (mtemal tempemure: of 72 ± 2'C) for 40 min whae stirring every 5 min with a glass rod.
After cooling to room lernprenbJr!., the meal

systems

were ~ in • Waring BIendor

IS

(Model 3JBLn) for 30 1, transferred inca plastic bags and then stored in a cold room for 7
daysat4·C(WettasingheandSIWIidi.I996).

3.2.8.1.1 Dderminatioa oll-dtiobarbihuic ~ subsUoca (TBARS)
Samples were anaJyzed for TBAIlS

Ova" •

7-day period according to the: method of

Siu and Draper(1978). Two grams oreach sample were placed in a centrifuge tube to which S
mL ofa 10010 (w/v) solution ofTCA were added and vortexcd (Fisher Vortex. Genie 2. Fisher
Scientific. Nepean, ON) at high speed for 2 min. Five millililres of a 0.02 M aqueous solution
of2-thiobarbituric acid was then added to each centrifuge tube which was funher vortexed for
]0

5.

The samples were then centrifuged at 3000xg for 10 min and the supernatants were

6hercd through a Whalman No.3 tilter paper. Fdtrates wee heucd in I boilMlg water bath for
4S min, cooled to room
read at 532 nm

temper'IIlJre in

usins •

ic:c. and the absofbance of the resulting pigmc:m was

Hewtett Packard diode array spettropi'Iotometer (Model 8452A.

Hewlc<t PackanI Co., M .......p, ON). TBARS .......... caJcuIIted by na.ItiplyUlg tile
absorbance

readinss by. faaor ofJ.4 which was obtained &txn a stanciIrd line prepared with

1,1,3,3-tetramethoxyproplM

u. precursor ofmalonaldchydc (F1Blft A4)

3.2.8.1.2 Stlilic hacb:,.u p i dlrMUCOpapIIic: auIyIit
A Poricin-E..... 8500 gos ,hromatograpll and on HS-6 heo<bpoce sampler (poricinElmer CO'Jl., MonuaI, PQ) ..... uxd

ro< voIoble 1llIIy1i. or cookcd """"""",cd Ic:on pod<

samples. A high polarity Supekowax 10 fused . . c:apillaty c:olwm (30 m • 0.32 mm
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intemal diameter, 0.10 mm film thickness, Supelco Canada Ltd.• Oakville, ON) was used.
He~urn

was the carrier gas employed at an inlet column pressure of 17.5 psig with a split ratio

of7: I. The oven temperature was maintained at 4O'C for 5 min and then ramped to 200'C at
20 'C/min and held there for 5 min.

temperatures were adjusted to 280

The injector and flame ionization detector (FlO)

·c and held at this temperature throughout the analysis

(Weaasinghe and S~ 1996)

For headspace (liS) analysis. 4.0 g ponions of IIomogenizod pori< samples were
transferred to 5 mL glass vials. The vials were capped with tetlorHined septa, crimped and then

frozen and kept at

..w·C (Ultra Low, R.evco.lnc., West ColuJnbia, SC) until used.

To avoid

heat shock after removal ftom storage, lTozen vials were tempered at room temperatUre for 30
min and then preheated in the HS-6 magazine assembly at 90

·c for 4S

min equilibration

period. Pressurization time ofthe viaJ. was 6 S. and the volume of the vapour pbase drawn was

approximately 1.5 mL. ChromItognph peak areas were cxprased as integrator count units.
Indi~dua1

volatile compounds were tc:mativdy identified by comparing re&ative retention times

of GC peaks with !hose of commereiaIIy available Slandards. QuanlitalM detemDnation of
domioant ~dehydes was accomplished using 2·heptanone as III inlemII SUIldard (WettasingIle
and Sharum, 1996).

3.1.1J.1.3 DdermiDIliola tAlIOiItIlft C'UttDI oIport1.

ApproximoIeIy 3-4 g o f _ pori< were ~ weillhed

u.o. pmNOighed

alumirUwn dish and placed in a forced.air convection oven (Fisher botemp 300, Flir Lawn,

Nn which was preheated to 105 ± 1 ·C. Samples were held at this temperature overnight or

until a constant mass was obtained. The moisture content was then calculated as the percent
ratio of the weight difference of the samples before and after drying to that of the original

material (AOAC, 1990)

3.2.8.2.4 DelermiaadoD or crude proteiD conleot of' pork

Approlcimalel.y 0.3 - 0.4 g ofoornrniD.rted pork were accurately weighed on a nitrogenfree paper and placed in • digestion tube of a Buehi 430 digester (Buchi Laboratories., F1awil,

Switzerland). The nittogen content in different samples was determined by digestion in 20 mL
of concentrated sulphuric acid in the presence of rwo Kjehab catalyst tablets (Profamo, Dorval.
PQ) in the digester until a dar soIuIion wu obtained. Digested samples were diluted with 50

mL of distilled water followed by addition of 150 mL of a 25% (w/v) sokrtion of sodium
hydroxide. Ntttogen in the

~

was converted 10 anmorU wbich was steam-distillcd

(Buchi 321, BuetD I....abontories, FIawiI, Switzerland) into. 50 mL solution of4% (wlv) boric
acid coltlaining • few drops of end point indicator (EM Science, Gibbstown. NJ).

Approximately 200 mL of disIilIIte were coIIcd:cd and the corccnt. of ammonia in the distiDale
wasdetenninedbytitraringrt ..... O.IN sta>lIard soIutioaoCO>IpIaoricIl:id(AOCS, 1990).
The crude protein was cak:u1alcd 15 J'IW,'6.2S.

"

3.2.8.1.5 DdermiDatioo of total lipid cODtnt of pork

Total lipids were extracted into a mixture of chlorofonn and methanol as described by
Bligh and Dye< (1959). Appro>cimately 25 8 of samples were acc:walely weighed and then
extracted with

a mixture of 25 mL of chlofofonn and 50 mL of methanol (1:2, v/v) by

homogenizing for 3 min with a Polytron homogenizer (Brinkmann lnstruments. Rexdale, ON)

at a speed of 4. A further extraction was done with the addition of 2S mL of chloroform
foUowed by homogenization. About 2S mL of distilled water was added and the mixture was
then filtered through a Buchner funnel using a WhaIman No.3 filter paper (Fisher Scientific.,
Nepean, ON). The filtrate

was allowed to separate overnight in a separatory funnel

Dilution

with chloroform and water resulted in separation of homogenate layers and inclusion of tipids
in the chloroform.

A 10 mL aliquots of the lipid ettraa in chI0r0fonn, after drying over

anhydrous sodium sulptwe, was transfared into a tarred SO mL round bottom 6ask and the

solvent was removed under vacuum using Buchi RE 111 rotovapor (Buchi l...abond:ories..

F1awil, Switzerland). The flask was then pilccd in a forced..air convection oven (Fisher

Isotemp 300, Fairlawn, NI) at 8O"C for 1 h. After cooIins in a desiccuor, the lipid content was
detemUned graWnetrically.

3.1.1.1.6 DdmDiDatioll 0111II CHat of pork
Appro>cimately 3 - 4 8 of porlc wore weighed ;"'0. _

J>O""IaU> crucible and then

charred over a &msen burner and subsequcrtIy placed in a tc:rnperalUr'C controUcd m.dBe
funwtce (blue M Electric Co., _

Island, n.) wbdt was prdleated 10 5SO'C. Samples wore

"

held at this temperature until a gray ash was produced and lhen cooled in. a desiccator and
weighed immediately. Ash content was calculated as per«nt ratio of the mass of the

ash.

obtained after ignition, to that aCme original material (AOAC, 1990).

3.:U.l.7 Analysis orr.tty add C:OIIIpositioa oftipids

Fatty acid composition oftipids was detemU1ed after their conversion to corresponding
methyl esters (FAMEs). About 10

rna of each oil were weighed into a 6 mL weU-c1eancd

Teflon-lined, screw capped conicaJ. vials.

The iJ1:emal standard [250

rna

of methyl

treicosanoate (C 2J:OYIOO mL ctdorofonn] was added to the vial and the solvent in the oiIinternal standard mixture was evaporated under a stream of nitrogen.

Transmethylation

reagent (2 mL, freshly prepared 6 mL of concentra1ed sulpluic acid made up to 100 mL with
spectral grade methanol and IS mg of hydroquioone as an anboxidInt) was Iddod to the

sample vial and mixed by

vorteang. The

mixture was incubttcd overnight

",bsequently oooIed (Keough ond KarieI, 1987). llislilled....., (1 mL)

",",,",e ond aft... thorough ""'""s.

_

Wee times _

It

6ll"c

and

was odded 10 the

1 • 5 mL of pesti<Kle

snode

hexane. A few crysWs of hydroquioone were added to -=h vial prior to exncIion with

hexane. Hexane layers were sepII'ICed, combined and transfared 10 a clean tube and then
washed two times with 1- 5 mL of distiDcd water. In the fint wash, the aqueous 1ayer was
removed ond in the set<llld _
stteam of nitrogen.

the hexaoe

~

was _ e d

ond evaponled Wll1er •

FAMEs wen: then _ ; " 1 mL of cubon diouIpbide ond used Ibr gas

cbromatographic analysis. A _ _ 5890 Series D gas _ognpl> _

9J

Packard, Toromo, ON} equipped with a Supeicowax 1O column (0.25 mm diameter, JO m
4

length, 0.25 nun film thickness, Supelco Canada Ltd.• Oakville. ON) was used for analyzing

FAMEs. The oven temperature was initially 220'C for 10.25 min and then ramped 10 24O'C II
30'C/min and then held for 9 min.

The injector and flame ioniution detector (FlO)

temperatures were both at 270"C. Ultra high purity (UHP) helium was used as the carrier gas
(15 mlJmin). HP 336S Series n ChemSwion software (Hewlett·Packard. Toronto, ON) was
used for data handling.

The FAMEs were tenwiveJy identified by comparison of their

retention times with those of authentic standard mixtures (pUFA I. Supek:o Canada Ltd.,
Oakville, ON and GLC-416, Nu-Chcck). The area under each peak was taIoJ1ated on a
weight percentage basis using methyt tric:osanoate (C23:0)asan internal standIrd.

3.2.8.3 B"lIripped ..... 01 _ _
Extracts or standards (BHA. a-tocopherol. sinIpic acid or CIIechin) and oil (5 8) were
mixed

weu in 10 mL capped glass rubes (19 an x 2 em intcmaI diameter) so that the final

concentration of phenolics was 100 or 200 ppm.
convection oven set
~

It 60

·c for seven days.

Systems were stored in a forced-air

Samples for

cor;upted dienes

(0.2 8) and

(0.2 g) analyses won: dnwn on days O. 1. 3. S and 7. Method far determining

volatiles was the same u for the mat model systems (ICC section 3.1.1.2.2 for detIiied
methodology). but only 200 mg of oil wu used.

..
3.2.8.3.1 DdenUaalillll of e-jllpkd diNes (CD)
Oil (0.02 - 0,04 8) was weighed irdo a 2S mL voIumttric 8ask., di.ssolvcd in isoocune

and made up 10 the mark with the same solveDt. The solution was thoroughiy nned and the
absorbance was read 11 234

M\

using a Hewten·Pacbrd 8452 A diode array

spectrophotometer. Pure isooctane was used as the

reagent

blank.. CD vWe was caIcuIaIed

using the folJowins equation:

CD value'" Absorbance at 234 nm !(concentration ofoiJ in W100 mL·length of the cell in em)

_.,rany__.........,

..

l.u.3.1 DmnI. .

Fany acid

~

of5lrippod oom oi was

det_

tho mc<hod

Biven"

sectionl.1.&.1.1.

l.U.4 SIripped ....

_

Com oil (lo-/.. wlw), deiocUa:I

wal«

(Br/.. wlw) and Tween 40 cnuIsifia' (ri..

w/w) were mixed in • beaker Ind sonicIIed for 30

nn.

The rauking ermIsion (20 mL) wu

tnnsferred into 70 mL capped atua tubes (19 an x 2 em intemal diameter) coraining extrICI
or _
Of

(BI!A. ".to<Cpllerol, Onopic acid or CIledin) to produce. _

200 ppm of phenolics in the final c:nuIsion.

convectioo

Ovctt

at 60 ·C.

AJ;quoIs fil<

of 100

EmJlsions were stored in a forced..air

~

_

(2 mL) Illd hoodspoc< (2 mLl

anaIytes ..... drawo on days 0, l,l,SIlld7. Oiwas_witltboxaoellld_

"

under nitrogen. The weight of the retrieved oil was recorded Methods for hcadspace volatiles
and conjugated diene analyses are given in seaions3.2.8.2.2 and 3.1.1.3.1, respectively.

3.2.9 Evaluatioa or Iroa (D) (1teIatiq .diviDes

or borate .1Id "en. . pru.1'OIe tnIdt

tJ.tncls

Ferrous sulphate (400 ~ extracts, standards (slnapic acid and catechin) and

tetTamethylmutexide (1 mM) were respectively disso/ved in a 10 mM hexamine-HCI buffer

containing 10 mM KCI (pH 5.0). Solutions offmous sulphate (1 mL) and

ectraelS (I roL)

were mixed foUowed by the addition of 0.1 mL of a I mM solution of tettarnelhy\rnurelQde
The final concentration of extracts and standards was 100 or 200 ppm (based on phenolics).
Absorbance of the reaction mixtures was recorded at 460 nm and 530 nm and the ratio of ~

to A1JO .... calculated. A standItd curve (Figure AS) was UIed to determine the free iron (U)
left after chelation by the extracts (Terasawa et oJ., 1991). Iron (U) chelabon c:apacities of
additives were calOJlated using the followin@; equation:

lron (II) chelation capacity, "'. = 100 - (Absorbance ratio for medium contIining the additive of

concem1absorbanc:e ratio for the control)" 00
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3.1:.10. Evaluation of J'tKtive-oIYIftI lpecin (ROS) and DPPR rree ndiall-Kaveftlial
eflkatits ofOO,. ud eveaing primrose tnlde utndJ

3.1.10.1 Hydrogen

pn'O~vfttIiDI

assay

Borage and evening primrose crude extracts

were dissofvcd in

3.4 mL of 0.1 M

phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) and mixed with 600 mL of 43 mM solution of hydrogen peroxide
(prepared in the same bufI'cr).

Authentic sinapic acid and (+)cattthin were used as the

reference antioxidants. Final concentration of extJ'ICtS and standards was 100 or 200 ppm.
The absorbance value (at 230 Nn) aCme reaction mixtures were recorded at 0 min and then at
every to min up 10 40 min. For each concentration, a sepIrI1e blank sample (devoid of

hydrogen peroxide) was used for bacl<gr0Ulld _

(Ruch ..

~ .•

\989).

The

concentration (mM) of hydrogen peroxide in the assay medium was cieternmed using •
standard curve (Figure A6) and hydrogen peroxide-scavaJtPng CIpICitjes of ICIcIitiva were

oalculaled using the foUowmg equation,

Hydrogen peroxide-scavenain8 capacity, %

=<

100 • (bydrosen peroxide concemrabon of

medium containing the additive of c:oncmlIhytIrog peroxide _
mediwn)-100

of the _
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3.2.10.2 Hydroxyl ndical-savenginl USIIY
The hydroxyl radicals were generaled via iron-calalyzed Haber-Weiss reaction (Fenton
driven Haber-Weiss reaction) and spin trapped with 5,5-dimethyl·l-pyrro!ine N-oxide

(DMPO). The resultant DMPQ.OH adduct was detected using an electron paramagnetic
resonance (EPR) spectrometer (Broker ESP 300, Bruker Instruments, Inc., Billeria, MA).
Borage and evening prinvose crude extracts as well as authentic sinapic acid and catechin were
dissolved in 0.1 M phosphate bulfer (pH 7.4) so that a 200 mL aliquot will result in 200 ppm of
phenolics in the 6naI assay medium (final volwne was 800 mL). For 100 ppm concentration.,
100 IJ,1. ofthe same extract Rock solution was used, but the volume was adjusted 10 200
adding 100).L1. of the buffer. Extraas (200
200 ).L1. of 10

~

~)

FeSO. and 200 mL of 10

~

by

were mixed with 200 Ill- of 100 IJ,M DMPO.
~

hydrogen peroxide. All solutions were

prepared in 0.1 M phosphate buffer (pH 1.4). After 3 min, 10).L1. of the mixture were drawn

into a syringe and transferred irwo a quanz capillary tube. The spectrum was recorded in the
EPR spectrometer set at 2 x 10' receiver gain. 1.0 G modulation amplitude. 200 5 scan time.,
3460 G center field, 100 G sweep \With and 0.5 s time constant (Shi et aI., 1991).

Hydroxyl

radical-scavenging capacities of the additives were calallated using the following equation:

Hydroxyl radical-scavenging capacity, % '" lOO· (EPR signal intensity for mediwn containing
the additive ofconcemlEPR signal intensity for the c:ontroI. medium )·100

3.2.10.3

SuperoDde~

...y

,.
3.2.10.3 SuperoUk radialkavrePti assay
A moditicd version of the method dcscri:Ied by Nishilrimi et al. (1972) was employed..

Superoxide radicals were generated with an enzymatic reaction.

COntained I mL of J mM

~1Vne.,

The reaction mixture

I mL ofxanttine oxidase: (100 mIU). 1 mL of 12

mM diethyleneuiami.nc:penwceti acid, ImL of 178 mM nitro blue tetrazolium and I mL of
the extracts (final concentration of (he phenolics in the reaction milrtUre was 200 ppm). For
100 ppm concenlration. 0.5 mL of the stock extract solution was diluted with O.S mL of the

buffer. All solutions were prepared in 0.1 M pnosphate buffer (pH 7.4). Authentic sinapic acid
and catechin (100 and 200 ppm) were used as the reference antioxidants. The absoc'bance

values (at 560 om) of systems were recorded at 0 min and then after every 10 nin up 10 60
min. For each system, the absorbance values were COITCCted by subtracting 0 min readings

from subsequent readings.. Superoxide ~scavengins capIICiries (after 10 min oCassay) of
the additives were caku1Mcd u.sina the following llqUIlion:

S"peroxide _scavcngina apocily, % • 100 - (obsolt>ona: or medium comoining Iho
additive ofcoocemlabsorbance of the control mcdium)·IOO

3.'.10.4 DPPR (',1-diploeoyl-l-picryIIoydnzy\)l'lIdial ...v..........y

One hundred microlitres ora 30 J.lM solution ofDPPH in toluene were added Ie 100
~

of a solution coruiJWlg borage or evening primrose crude

ClClRClS

in toluene
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that the

concentration of phenolics Wt the finallSSl)' media was either 100 or 200 ppm. Cortem were

"

mixed and transferred into an EPR cell. After 60 S. 10

~

ofttle mixture were drawn into a

syringe and transferred into a quanz capillary tube. The spectrum was recorded in the EPR
spectrometer set at 2 x

to' receiver gain. 1.0 G modulation amplitude. 200 s scan rime. 3460 G

center field, 100 G sweep width and 0.5 s time constant (Santiago

I!t

a/.. \992). Authentic

sinapic acid and catechin (100 and 200 ppm) were used as reference antioxidanls. DPPH

radical-scavenging capacities of the additives were calculated using the following equation

DPPH radical-scavenging capacity, % = 100 - (EPR signal intensity for medium containing the
additive ofconcem'EPR signal intensity for the control medium)*IOO

3.2.11 Column (bl'01Dlolop'apbir ftoadieudoa of tnIde ulndl

A I g portion of crude c:xtncts was dissolved in 10 mL of HPLC grade methanol and

applied to a column (1.5 em diameter and 77 em height) 6Ucd with Sephadex LH-20 (panide

size 2S • !OO rmn, Sigma CherNeaI Co., Ncpean, ON) and eluted with methanol. Methanolic:
fractions (8 mL each) were collected in test tubes placed in a LKB Bromma 2112 redirac
fraction collector (Phannacia, UppsaIa, Sweden) and their absorbance was measured II 280

run. EIuales were then pooled into fractions I • VI. Sotvmt was evaponted under vacuum at
4O-C.

Dried ftactions were stored in linIed gloss bonIes a1 -lS-C. _

used. The IOU!

phenolics of each ftaaion were delernWned. as cxpWncd in scdion 3,u. The content of
hydrophilic and hydropllol>c pbenoIics of _ _ was also _

accorWns to the

method given in section ll.6. Results were tabulated aloog with those for crude extracts.
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Presence or absence of vanllJin.positive compounds in evming primrose fractions was
determined as explained in section 3.2.1.

3.2.11.1 EvaJuatioa otandoDdaat 8dirity ofcoht... darom.topaplak hctiou
All fractions

were investigated for their antiOlridative activities in a jkarotent-linoIeate,

cooked cormninuted pork, bulk suipped-com oil and stripped com oiJ·in-water ertIJ1sions as
described in sections 3.1.&.1, 3.1.1.2, 3.1.1.3 and 3.1.1.4, respectively Resutts were tabulated
along with those for crude extracts.

3.1.11.2 Evaluatioa of ina (D) dteIatiDI actirities ud I"aldive-osypa speda • wei as

DPPH

fl,UipheoyI-t~)

.....

~

..... _

of

f_
iron (II) cheIating activities of borage and evening primrose haions were determined

as "",lamed in section 3.2.'. \lydrog<n peroxido-, hydroxyl rIdic:aI-, supermcide ra<tical· IU1d
DPPH-scavenging activity of fractions were evaluated acc:ording to the methods givm in
sections J~lO.l, llIO.2, Ut0.3 and 3.2.10.... respectively. Results were tabuJIIed along
with those for erode extraelS.

3.2.12 Th......y... ~(n.<:)
Column ~ hcIioo (I - VI)

were Iooded

"'0 wIyticaI TLC pial..

(Silica gel, 60 A mean poR diameter, 2 - 2S mm melD patide size, 250 DIm thickness, Sigma
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Chemical Co.• St. Louis, MO). Chromalograms wert developed in I glass chamber (22 an x

22 an x 10 c:m., Fisher Scientific Lcd., Ncpean. ON) using cNorofomHllCthanol·walCf"
(65.35:10, YMv) as the mobae phase (Amarowicz ~I aI., 1992). After drying. bands wert
located by -mg under shan (254 m»....J 10ag (36S m» IN _

(SpectnIine. Model

ENF-24OC. Spectronics Co., Westburg, NY). The foUowing sprays were used to locate
phenolic compounds (spray A) and to examinetbeir antioxidant properties (spray B):

Spray A. Ferric chloride-potassium ferricyanide [FeCh-K1Fe(CN)s]
Equal volwnes of 1% (\11Iv) aqueous solutions of each sah were freshly mixed

(p"x1ucing an onnge-brown _ ) .

PhonoIics

~

bkoe _ _ dis _

(Banon et ai., 1952).

Spnoy B. I k a r o c _ e _
The ~ antio_ ootivity orban!..,..,......... on the developed lLC pIIles was
detcnndlccl

uSr4l the Ikaroc_e _

(9 018) was dWoMd .. 30 mL

method (Prolt ....J Miller, 1984).

or c:hIorofilnn

Two drops

or inoleic: Kid

Ikoro<....

and 60 mL

eIhanoIw..-e lidded to the I k a r o c - - . The plaes were spnoy<d _

or

dis

solution roUawed by their exposure to tIuoresccnt Iigtt ror 3 h or W'dil the badqpound oranse
colour disappeared. Bands with peniscing cnnge cokJur were considered as possessing
antioxidant activity. The coklur nentiry,
antioxMlant st=gth.

IS

judged by the naked eye. was related to tbcir
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The fractions containing compounds with high antioxidant activity (as determined by Ilcarotene-Iinoleate spray) were scraped and extraeIed into spectral grade mechanol. The s1wry

was centrifuged (3 min at 5000xg) and the

supernatant

was evaporated to dryness under a

stream of nitrogen. The dried residues ofactive components were used for further analysis.

3.2. t3 High perf'OI'lUlltt liquid dll'Olll.llop1lpbic (HPLC).ulysis 0( adive compo..ds

A Shimadzu HPLC ohromatograph (Kyoto. lapon) equipped with LC-6A pwnp. SPD6A V UV-VlS spectrophotometric detector, SCL-6B system controller and CR 501

Chromatopac was used for analytical and preparative HPLC of isolated compounds

Conditions for preparative HPLC were: HiIber pre-packed coIwM RT (IO x 250 mm) with
Lichrosorb RP-18 (7 Ill1\. Merck, Dannstad, Germany); water.-ac:etonitrile-methlnol-ac:etic
acid (79.5:18:2:0.5, v/vlvlv) mobile phase; 3 mllmin Oow rate; 500 IlL injection volwnc. Pure

compounds so obtained were also examined by HPLC separation It ambient temperanues of

20 - 22'C on an anaIylioal oolumo. AooIytioaI CWSL oolumo (4.5 x 250 lMl) with Spberisorb-

005-2 (10 IlJll. Chromatopaphy _
flow rate was 0.8 mLImin,

Co. Inc.. Monlral, PQ) was usod for lhis purpose.

ir4cction votume was 20~. For both prepenDve and analytical

HPLC. the detector was preset" 210 mo(Amorowic:z UllI ShIJidi, 1996).

3.2.14 Uhra.-(UV)_arpoorified_......,ds

IN absorption spectra (200 - 400 mo) of purified compounds (in _ )

recorded using a Hewlelt-Padwd 8452A (Hew\eIl Packard Co.• Mississaoga. ON).

won:
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3.1.15 Mass sp«troKopy or purified tompouDds

All mass spectra of purified compounds (in methanol) were recorded using an electron

ionization (E1) mode at 70 eV in a 7070 HS Micromass double focusing mass spectrometer
(V.G. Micromass Lid., UK). The source, probe and scanning tcmperatUreS, used in this study,

were 200, 100 -300, and 20 - 25"C, respectively

3.2.16 ProIOD (ID).ad c.arboa (lJq nuclear IIlapdit raeDUtCe (NMR) spectroKopy

NMR spectra were recorded using a General Electric 3QO..NB spectrometer. IH (at
300 MHz), ('H) correlation spcctr"""PY (COSY, at 300 MHz) and

"c (at 7\.\ MHz) NMR

data were coUectcd at room temperature in methanol d4 (COJOD)

or acetone d-6

(CD,COCD,). Chemical shifts (5, ppm) were reponed relative to Idrll1lelhylsila (TMS)
Ultemal standard. Data were onaIym1 using NUTS software (NMR Data Processing Progrvn,

ACTon NMR Inc.• Fremont, CAl.

3.2.11 Tukey'sst1ldtDtized ..... tat

All experimettts, except RSM, _

eompIetdy randon1UAld block designs (CRD) and

analyses were canied <>.It in tripIicale. RSM _
with

• 3-&ctor, l.Je,d, _

<Obe design

tripticate detaminarions at !he _or point. The signifi<aoce of dilI'erences amc>Il8 __

values was determined at P S 0.0\ using analysis ofwriance (ANOVA) followed by Tukey's

multiple range test (Sncdecor and Cochran. 1980).

CHAPTER ..

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

".1 Antiol.idantltli"ily ofmcals .fbonce and enninc primrose
Cooked comminuted pork model systems were used for evaluation of antioxidant
activity of meals of borage and evening primrose. The moisture, crude protein, crude lipid
and ash contents of the pork used in this study, were 71.0, 20.S, 7.4 and 1.1% (w/w),
respectively. Oxidative stability of samples, which were stored at 4'C for 7 days, was
monitored

using

2-thiobarbaturic

chromatographic analysis.

acid

(TBA) test

and

static

headspace

gas

The TBA test measured carbonyl compounds, including

malonaldehyde, which formed during oxidation of lipids in pork (Siu and Draper, 1978).
Static headspace gas chromatographic analysis measured volatile aldehydes and ketones
which were fonned in detectable quantities during the oxidation pro<:ess (Frankel,
I993a,b).

The major aldehyde formed in lipids of land animal and plants is hennal

(Frankel, 1993a,b) while that for marine lipids is propanal (He and Shahidi, 1997).
Figures 4. land 4.2 show the dominance ofhex.anaJ among the series of volatiles formed in
cooked comminuted pork.

Fatty acid analysis of lard. extracted from pork samples,

showed the presence of a substantial amount of omega-6 fatty acids such as 18:2 (Table
4.1) which could degrade to hexanal upon oxidative cleavage. The content of 0)-3 fatty
acids, which give rise to propanal, was lower in lard, thus the concentration of propanal in
the oxidized samples was low. A close scrutiny ohhe existing literature showed that there

10'

Figure 4.1

Day.) gas chromatograms or cooked comminuted pork treated with borage
meal. (A) Control. (8) 1%, w/w meal. (C) 20/., w/w meal.
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Figure 4.2

Day-) gas chromatograms of cooked comminuted pork. treated with
evening primrose meal. (A) Control. (8) 1%. w/w meal. (C) 2%. wlw
meal.
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Table 4.1

Fatty acid composition of lard and stripped com oil l .

oe peak area (")
Fatty acid

Retention time
(mill)

Lan!

Stripped com oil

10:0

1.810

0.0486

NO

12:0

2.070

o.om

NO

14:0

2.543

1.0391

NO

14:1

2.691

0.0405

NO

15:0

2.908

0.0537

NO

16:0

3.408

19.4\0

8.4520

16:1

3.593

2.3544

0.1291

17:0

4.057

0.2742

0.0644
0.3168

17:1

4.284

0.3407

18:0

4.953

10.\45

1.6738

18:1

5.249

37.575

24.528

18:2

5.782

10.238

46.411

\8:3

6.670

0.6146

0.7522

20:0

7.691

0.1909

0.4186

20:1

8.134

0.9031

0.3\45

....continued on next pile.

10.

Table 4.1 ....continued.

20:2

9.146

0.4532

NO

20:3

9.806

0.01130

NO

20:4

10.677

0.01189

NO

22:0

11.727

NO

0.1272

22:4

14.317

0.01147

NO

24:0

16.112

NO

0.1634

15.747

16.648

Unknown
ND = not dctcctcd
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is moderate 10 strong correlalions between TOARS (thiobarbituric acid reactive

substances) values and hexanal contents of various types of oxidizing samples such as
meat, bulk oil and emulsions (51. Angelo et 01, 1988, 1987). Figures 4.3 and 4.4 depict

the effect of addition of I and 2% (w/w) meals of borage and evening primrose on the
formation of TBARS and volatiles. respectively.

For both types of meals, TBARS

(Figures 4.3A and 4.4A), heunal (Figures 4,38 and 4.48) and total volatiles (4.3C and
4.4C) increased over a sevcn-day storage period. TBARS values of meat treated with
borage meal at 1% (w/w) were not significantly different (p > 0.05) from those for the

comro!. Significantly lower (p

:!>

0.05) TSARS values were evident for samples treated

with borage meal at 2% (w/w). For samples treated with evening primrose meal at both
levels, TBARS formation was significantly lower than that in the control sample

throughout the entire storage period.

The differences in TBARS values of samples

containing I and 20/. (w/w) evening primrose meal were also significant (p S O.OS).
Lower TBARS values were evident for samples containing

~Io (w/w)

evening primrose

meal, possibly due to a concentrUion etrect. Hexanal cOldents of samples treated with
borage meat at 1% (wlw) were not significantly different (p > O.OS) from those for the
control. However, lower hexanaJ contents were evident for samples containing ~t. (w/w)
borage meal. Evening primrose meal at t and

rt. (wlw) addition levels, exened an

inhibitory effect on hexanaI formation in treated samples as shown by their lower hexanaJ.
contents as compared to those for the control. 11le inhibition of hexanal formation was
more pronounced in samples treated with evening primrose meal at 2 % (w/w) than those

110

Figure 4.3

Effect of borage meal on TSARS (A), hexana! (B) and lolal volatiles (C)
fonnation in a cooked comminUied pork model system. Each bar
represents mean ± standard deviation of tripIi calc analyses. In each pannel.
bars sharing the same letter in a group of bars are not significantly
different (P > 0.05) from onc anolher.
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Figure 4.4

Effect or evening primrose meal on TBARS (A). hexanal (8) and total
volatiles (C) formation in a cooked comminuted pork model system. Each
bar represents mean ± standard deviation of triplicate analyses. In each
pannel. bars sharing the same letter in a group of bars are not significantly
different (P > 0.05) from one another.
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treated with 1% (w/w). Borage mcaI at 1% (wlw) had no significant effect (p > O.OS) on
Iota! volatiles formation. but al

r;. (w/w) it exhibited an inhibilOl)' effect on total volatiles

formation. Total volatiles formation in samples treated with evening primrose mealal I
and 2% (wlw) were significantly lower (p

:s 0.05)

after day three of the storage and the

inhibitory effect wu concenuation-dependent as evldenced by lower total volatiles

formation in samples containing 2'Y, (w/w) evening primrose meal.

Results for meal

model systems suggested that meals of borage and evening primrose have the ability to

improve oxidative stability of cooked comminuted pork due to inhibition oflipid oxidation
bytheseaddili~s.

Since the meals of both borage and evening primrose demonstrated anlioJUdant

effects, preparation of extracts was carried out. One of the mIjor obstacles one would
encounter in the preparalton of such extracts is the selection of appropriate extractton

medium., temperature and time course.

Response surface methodology (RSM),

I

tedmique to locate optimal process conditions. has been widety used in many areas of
research (Mason eloJ.• 1989). A survey ofreccnt literature showed the adaptation of this
technique in the field of food research (Gao and Mazza. 1996; Wanasundara and Shahidi,
1996).

RSM in conjunction with an appropriate experimental design could provide

optimum process conditions that would yield a product wlUch could deliver the: highest
performance.

Therefore, RSM wu adapted to optimize the process paramcters for

extraction of antioxidants from bon,8c and cvenins prinvosc meals.

III

4.2 Loc:aliBC an .ppropl'illf:

e:l~lII

retiM (or RSM

As mentioned in the previous section. the most imponlnt parameters that affect

the antioxidant activity of final extracts are the composition of the extraction medium,

temperature and the time course. Three organic solvenls. namely methanol (CH)OH),
ethanol (CH)CH 20H) and acetone (CHlCOCH). were seletttd for priliminary
experiments involving the selection or an appropriate extraction medium. For each oflhe

three organic solvents selected, a.series of aqueous extraction media consisting of~l(l(J-'"
(v/v) organic solvent was prepared To determine the

effect of extraction media on the

antioxidant activity of extracts. extractions were W'ried out in varying composittons of the

extraction media while holding the temperature and time at 80'C and 60 min, respectively.
The effect of various extraction media on the antioxidant activity of extracts of boragc

meal in a fl·carotene-linoleate model system is depicted in Figure 4.SA (for methanol), B
(for ethanol) and C (for acetone) while those for extracts of evening primrose are
presented in Figure 4.6A., 8 and C. The antioxidant activity of extracts first increased 15
the: proportion of organic solvent In the extraction media lncrased, reached a maxirwm
and then started to decrease.

This trend was common for all three organic solvents

employed. This suggested tMt the extraction of antioxidant components of meals of
borage and evening primrose was dependent upon the proponion of organic solvent in the
extraction medium. Funhamore., linear and quadratic: regression analyses showed that the
antioxidant activity of the prepared exuaas behaved more as a quadratic than a linear
function of the proportion of orpnic soIvmt in the extraction media.

ColTClation

Figure 4.5

Effttt of varying extraction conditions on the antioxidant activity of crude
extracts of borage meal in a Jkar"otene-linoleate model system. Each data
point represents the average of two determinations. lM and QM denote
linear and quadratic models. resptttively.
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Figure 4.6

Effect of varying extraction conditions on the antioxidant activity of crode

extracts of evening primrose meal in a I}-carotene-linoleate model system.
Each data point represents the average of two determinations. LM and
QM denote linear and quadratic models. respectively.
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coefficients (r) for linear regression models varied from 0.0007 to 0.4835, depending upon
the type of organic solvent used. whereas those for quadratic models ranged from 0.7582
to 0.9856 (Figures 4.sA,

a,

C and 4.6A, B. C).

In general. aqueous ethanol yielded

extracts with slightly higher antioxidant activity from borage meal whereas aqueous

acetone produced better el(traets from evening primrose meal.

Based upon these

observations, three solvent concentrations selected for RSM were 30. 50 and 700/0 ('11'1)

ethanol for borage meal and SO, 70, and 9()O/o (v/v) acetone for evening primrose meal.
The second factor investigated in the preliminary study was the extraction

temperature. For these experiments. extractions were carried out in SO-I, (''11'1) ethanol for
borage and 70% (vlv) for evening primrose for a 60 min total extraction time while

changing the extraction temperature. Figures 4.50 and 4.60 depict the results for borage
For both cases, antioxidant activity of extracts

and evening primrose. respectively.

increased with increasing tempcmurc, reached a maximum and then decreased. This
trend suggested that the high temperatures werc able to mobilize certain antioxidants
whilc promoting the .::oncurrcnt decomposition of the antioxidants which werc quickly
mobilized at lowcr temperatures. However, the ratc of extraction of thcnnalIy stable
antioxidants at clevated

tcmpcratUrCS

heat rcsistant antioxidants

IS

wu higher than the ratc of decomposition of less

evidenced by relltivefy high antioxidant activities of extracts

prepared at higher temperatures.

Antioxidant activities of both borage and evening

primrose cxtracts did not show adequate linear relationships with the extraction
temperatures at which they were prepared and this was cordinncd by low correlation
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coefficients (r = 0.9094 and 0.8273 for borage and evening primrose, respectively). High
correlation coefficients (r = 0.992] and 0.9857 for borage and evening primrose,

respectively) were evident for quadratic regression analyses which clearly demonstrated
that the relationships were more of a quadratic nature than a linear one. Based upon tbe

results, the three temperatures chosen for RSM of both borage and evening primrose were
40,60 and 80'C

The last factor investigated was the time course of the extraction. For this set of

experiments, temperature was held at 10·C while the extraction media for borage and
evening primrose were 50% (v/v) ethanol and 700!o (v/v) acetone, respectively.

The

effects of varying time courSe5 on antioxidant activity of extracts are shown in Figures
4.5E and 4.6E. Relationships between antioxidant activities of extracts of borage and

evening primrose meals foUowed trends which were similar to those for the other two
factors investigated.

Shan extraction times yielded extracts with lower antioxidant

activity whereas prolonged extraction times also had a negative effect on the antioxidant

activity of extracts. Low antioxidant activities of extracts prepared by employing shaner
time courses may be attributed to inadequate extnction of active compounds. On the
other hand. prolonged extraction times certainty increased the chance of exposure of
antioxidants to prolonged beating, thus their decomposition. Based upon these results.
extraction times of 30. 60 and 90 min were selected for RSM ofboth borage: and evening

primrose

4.3 Es.pc:rilDcnt.1 dniJ_ for RSM

"'

Several different types of designs are available to fit a response surface to a set of
experimental data (Hills and Hunter, 1966; Mason

e' 01.,1989).

Complete and fractional

factorial experiments in completely randomized designs are clttremdy useful when one is
exploring the faclor space in order to identify the region where the optimum response is

located (Mason et aJ. 1989). A s~ial form of central composite design, in that the star
(*) points are on the face of the cube fonned from the 23 factorial. was chosen. This

design is called a face-centred cube design and was chosen over alternatives such as a
rotatable design because the face-centred design only uses three levels of each factor.

whereas other central composite designs would require five levels of each (0, ± I, ± star

point). Having three levels instead of five was cited as desirable because it reduces the
preparation time and lessens the potential for mistakes in preparing the extracts (Muon et

aI., 1989). Three replicates were taken at the centre, so that the tOlal number of
observations was n '" 8 + 6 + 3 = 17. This is slightly over half the oomber of observations
that would be require for a 1hree-1eve1 factorial without repeats (3 3 = 27). Tables 4.2 and
4.3 show the response values observed for various points of the designs for borage and

evening primrose. respectively.
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Table 4.2

Face-eentred cube design and experimental response values for borage.
Y (Antiondant

Design point

Xl ('l.. v/v)
30' (-1)-

X,("C)

XJ(min)

index)'

40(-1)

30 (-1)

60.4

30 (-1)

40(-1)

90(+1)

62.3

30 (-1)

80(+1)

30 (-I)

6S.6

30(-1)

80(+1)

90(+1)

68.7

70(+1)

40(-1)

30 (-1)

66.4

70(+1)

40(-1)

90 (+1)

6S.6

70.8

70(+1)

80(+1)

30(-1)

70(+1)

80(+1)

90(+1)

70.0

30(-1)

60(0)

60 (0)

68.3

10

70 (+1)

60 (0)

60 (0)

71.4

11

SO (0)

40(-1)

60 (0)

79.3

12

SO (0)

80(+1)

60 (0)

77.2

13

SO (0)

60 (0)

90(+1)

74.8

14

SO (0)

60 (0)

30(-1)

79.7

IS

SO (0)

60 (0)

60 (0)

80.3

16

SO (0)

60 (0)

60 (0)

81.2

17

SO (0)

60 (0)

60 (0)

79.8

1AU Response values are averaces of two determinaIions except for the middle point
where triplicate determinations were carried out.
1Jncoded _ I . levels.
-Coded _ I , level•. Coded value - (lJri&inal value - M)lS, where, M and S are
the average of the highest and lowest variable levels, and half their difference.
respectively.

IlU

Table 4.3

Face-centred cube design and experimental response values for evening
primrose.
Y (Antioxidant
XI (%. v/v)

X,("C)

Xl (min)

index)l

50' (-1)-

40(-1)

30 (-1)

65.8

50 (-1)

40(-1)

90 (+1)

60.6

50 (-1)

80 (+I)

30 (-1)

77.8

50 (-1)

80(+1)

90 (+1)

68.'

90(+1)

40(-1)

30 (-1)

55.1

90(+1)

40 (-1)

90 (+1)

58.1

90(+1)

80 (+1)

30 (-1)

65.2

90(+1)

80(+1)

90(+1)

64,7

50(-1)

60 (0)

60 (0)

80.8

10

90(+1)

60 (0)

60 (0)

62.8

11

70 (0)

40(-1)

60 (0)

72.3

12

70 (0)

80(+1)

60 (0)

7'.0

Design point

13

70 (0)

60 (0)

90(+1)

68.8

I.

70 (0)

60 (0)

30 (-1)

76.3

15

70 (0)

60 (0)

60(0)

79.5

16

70 (0)

60 (0)

60 (0)

78.1

17

70 (0)

60 (0)

60 (0)

76.2

AU Response values are averqes of two determinations except for the middle point
where triplicate determinations were carried out.
l

lJncoded variable ~els.
"Coded variable levels. Coded value - (OriJinal value - M)/S, where. M and S are
the average of the hi&hest and lowest variable levels, and half thW difference.
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4.4 LocaiioD of (ritinl (optimum) ntr.clion conditions
As previously explained in section 4.1, the antioxidant activity of extracts of
borage and evening primrose was a quadratic function of the organic solvent
concentration in the extraction medium, extraction temperature and time. Therefore. a

quadratic polynomial model was selected for RSM (generalized function is given in section
3.1.5). This model was fined to data presented in Tables 4.2 and 4.3. Response surfaces

were generated as a function of two factors while holding the third factor at a fixed level.
Generated response surfaces were explored to determine the factor levels that would
produce the maximum response. Figures 4.7 • 4.9 show the response surfaces obtained
for borage and Figures 4.10 - 4.12 are those obtained for evening primrose.

An

alternative approach to plotting the two-factor response surface is to plot contours of

constant response as a function of the two factors. These are similar to the contours of
equal elevation in a topographical map (Mason el al., 1989).

Values for response

variables in contour plots were calculated for. grid of values of the {wo factors while
holding the third factor at • fixed level. The numerical values of the response were plotted
on a graph as a fimetion of the two factors; i.e., the {wo axes represent the factor values
and the numencal values of lhe calculated response

was placed on the grid

aI

the

intersection ofw two factor values used to caJculate it. Figures 4.7 • 4.9 and 4.10 • 4.12
also depict the contour plots generated for borage and evening primrose, respectively.
These plots showed the location of a maximum response within the experimental region
for both borage and evening primrose.
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Figure 4.7

Response surface and its contour plot depicting the dependence of
antioltidant activity of crude extracts of borage meal in a Jl-carotenc:Iiuolcate model system on combined effttt of extraction medium and
temperature. Extraction time was held at a fixed level.
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Figure 4.8

Response: 'sw"face and its contour plot depicting the dependence of

antioxidant activity of crude extracts of borage meal in a J!<arotene·
Hooleale model system on combined effect of extraction medium and time.
Extraction tcmperanue was held at a fixed level.

\"

Figure 4.9

Response surface and its contour plOI depicting the dependence of
antioxidant activilY of crude extracts of borage meal in a l3--car'otene[inolcate model system on combined effect of extt8Ction temperature and
time. Ethanol content in the extraction mediwn was held at a fixed level.

'25

Figure 4. to

Response surface and its contour plol depicting the dependence of
antioxidant activiry of crude extracts of evening primrose meal in a

Il-

carotenc-Iinolcatc model system on combined effect of extraction medium

and temperature. Extraction

ti~

was held at a fixed level.
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Figure 4.11

Response surface and its contour plot depicting the dependence of
antioxidant activity of crude extracts of evening primrose meal in a l}carotene-linoleatc model system on combined effect of extraction medium
and lime. Extraction temperature was held al a fixed level.
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Figure 4.1:l

Response sunace and its contour plot depicting the dependence of
antioxidant activity of crude extracts of evening primrose meal in a lJcarotene·linoleate model system on combined effect of extraction
temperature :md lime. Acetone content in the extraction medium was held
at a fixed Ic\'cl.

~_(min)
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Table 4.4 shows the results ohhe analysis of variance and rooltivariate regression
(which employed to determine the rqression coefficients and their significance) for both

borage and evening primrose. Regression coef5cicnts of intercept, linear. quadratic. and
interaction terms of the model were calculated using Ic:ast square techniques and their
significance was detemUncd using I-test. Among the linear effects. the tinear effect of the
COntenl of organic solvent in the extraction medium (XI) and extraction temperature

(x~)

were significant (p s O.OS) for borage and evening primrose. rcspectivdy. For borage. the
quadratic effect of lhe content of organic solvent in the elCtraetion medium (Xl) WU
significant (I' S O.OS). AU three quadratic effects ofttle model, tined to data for evening
prinuose, were significant (I' S O.OS). For borage, all interaction effects were insignificant
(I' > 0.05). For evening primrose. the iDleraction effect of the content of organic solvent

in the extraction medium (Xl) and extraction tempenNre (X2) was signifK:anl: (p S O.OS).
The polynomial models, fitted Ie cxperimcntaI d.ata for both

bonae and evening prinwosc

were highly significant (p S O.OS) and the cocfficicnu of detmninltion (R?) were 0.9439

and 09443 fu<

bona- and ....... primrose,~. This Uldicated tIw the most

variation observed for design poiDts was explainlbte by the predicted poIynom&al models.
Furthermore. results of the error analysis indieated that the lick of 61 was insignificant (p
> 0.05), thus the response fUnction wu adequately explained by the proposed polynomial

models. Coefficient of variation (CV) of less than W. for both cascs, indicued that the
models were reproducibte (Muon
models were:

tl

aJ., 1989). The fitted second-order polynomial

\29

Table 4.4

Estimeted regression coefficients of the: quadratic polynomial models for
borage and evening primrose.
Borage

Parameter"

EveninE primrose
Slalldard
em>r

Estimeted
coefficient

Slalldard

coefficient
-17.1765

14.3677

-24.4791

22.9280

2.7029'"

0.4031

1.20%

0.6300

0.49\0

0.4667

1.6981"

0.5556

0.3\88

0.2285

0.4600

0.2773

p"

-0.0251-

0.0037

-0.0110'

0.0043

Jl,~

-0.0034

0.0037

-0.0106'

0.0043

-0.0026

0.0016

-0.00\6'

0.0019

-0.0007

0.002\

-0.00\9'

0.0025

0.00\4

0.0034

0.00\7

0.00\4

-0.0020

0.00\7

Estinwed

mor

Intercept

Il.
Linear

p,
p,
p,
Quadratic

11"
Interaction
~l~

p"
p"

-0.0009
-0.0007

P,..
R'

0.9439

F ratio

13.09\

\3.177

p value

0.0013

0.00\3

CV,%

3.3737

'Coefficients refer to the: general model.

0.9443

4.0405

.

"'Significant at OJXll level. "Sipificant at 0.01 level, 'Sipificant II 0.05 level.
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VI = -171765 + 2.7029x, + O.491Ox z +O.3188xJ - 0.025Ix,2 - 0.0034)(/- 0,0026x/-

Y1

=

-24.4791 + 1.2096xI + 1.6981)(1 + O.46OOxJ - a.OllO"} - 0.0106x2 2

where YI , Yz ,
content of

XI, Xz,

OfganiC

-

0.0016x/-

and x] are response for borage, response for evening primrose,

solvent in the aqueous extraction medium (%, v/v), extraction

temperature (C) and time (min). These two models were used to generate response
surfaces for borage and evening primrose. Once the responses were generated, canonical

analyses were performed in order to examine the nature of the critlcal point (stationary
point) and to obtain the critical values of the independent variables at the stationary point
(Box and Wilson, 1951; Mead 1988). Since aU eigen values at stationary point were

negative, the nature of the response for both cues was maximum (antioxidant index of
80.1 and 80.6 for borage and evening prinvose, rcspcctively). As given in Table 4.5,

critical values were locued within the experimental region. As shown in Figures 4.13 and
4.14, results for verification experiments

~

in agreement with the predicted response

data. Once the critical extraction conditions were located. sufficicrn amounts of C'XU'aC1S
orooth borage and evening primrose meals were prepared and used in subsequent studies.

III

Critical factor levels and response at maximum point.

Table 4.5
ParamclCl'

x,·,
1:1-.

(~,

v/v)

("C)

xJ- . (min)
Y (Antioxidant indcl)

Botye

Eveninl primrose

52

56

74

71

62

47

80.7

80.6

'Ethanol content in the utrxtion medium for bon&e; acetone content in the utrlCCion
medium for evenin& prillU'Ole.
-extraction 1empe:raNre.

-extraction time.
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Figure 4.13

Relationship betv."ecn

predict~

and observed responses for borage.
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Figure 4.14

Relationship between predicted and observed responses for evening
primrose.
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of

bonlee

.1Id

neoiB. pri.rese .nIs
A panion of crude extracts of borage and cvaUng primrose meals

was subjected to

column chromatography as the first step towards the identification of the active
components in the extracts. Sephadcx LH-20 column chromatography has been used by
many researchers to fractionate various plant extracts (Amarowicz eI

01.. 1996;

Amarowicz et aJ.• 1992. 1993). Scphadex LH·20 is probably one of the best stationary
phases available for separation of phenolics because of the faster, yet satisfactory

separation of phenolics on the column (Warwundara tl aI., 1994). Figure 4.1 SA shows
the fraction profile for borage.

Even though the profile was continuous, six major

fractions were clearly identifiable. These fractions wert lIbIed I-VI. Yitk1 of individual

fractions as a relative &action of the crude extract is given in Table 4.6. As depicted in
Figure 4.158, evening primrose au4e extnet wu also separated into six major &.ctions
(I.VI) with varying relative yields as given in Table 4.6.

UV spectn of all coIu>m _ogroplIic _ _ ..... _

and showo in

Figures 4.16 and 4.17 for borage and evenins primrose, respeetivety.

uv spectral data for

borage and evning primrose etude extrICtS and their hcttoM an summarized in Table

4.7. Borage fractions I-VI showed possible presence of phenolic acids. Spectral data for
primrose fractions I-VI suggested possible presence of flavonoid class of compounds.
Presence of catechin or similar compounds in evaUng primrose &actions Ill-

'"

Figure 4.15

Colwnn chromalographic fraction profile of borage tA) and evening
primrose (B) crude extracts.
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Table 4.6

Column chromatoraphjc data for borqe and evening primrosel .

!lot!&e'
Fraction

0

Evening primrose'

Weicht

Relative fraction

(m,)

(",w/w)

Weight
(ma)

(~.w/w)

168

19.6

162

17.3

309

36.2

218

23.2
30.6

m

2...

28.4

287

IV

65.0

7S7

70.2

7.46

V

26.4

3.07

65.3

6.93

VI

46.0

5.35

136

14.5

I Results are averqes of two runs (wicbin ''').
Weight of crude extract llJCd • 11; RiCO\'a)' • 86".
) WeiCht of crude extract uJal - I I; recovery - !US.

2

Relative fraction

Il7

Figure 4.16

Ultraviolet (UV) spectra of borage crude extract and its fractions.
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Figure 4.17

Ultraviolet (UV) spectra of evening primrose crude extract and itS

fractions.
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Table 4.7

Ultraviolet (UV) spectral data for bora&e and evening primrose crude
extracts and lheir fractions l •

Extract/fraction

Absorbance maxima
cx...nm)

Shoulder

0....,

nm)

Bora..

Crude extract

2S6,286

Fraction I

298,306

Fraction

n

270

Fraction

m

260, 270, 312

Fraction IV

292,328

Fraction V

2S6, 282, 32'

Fraction VI

2S6, 282, 31'

Eveaiq primrose

Crude: extnct

280

Fraction 1

280

n
Fraction m

280

Fraction IV

280

Fraction V

280

Fraction VI

280

Fraction

ISpectra were recorded in methanol.

-No shoulder.

280

306

306

,'"
VI was confirmed by a positive vanillin test. Abo the absence of such compounds in all
borage fractions was confirmed by a negative vanillin test.
Table 4.8 shows the total. hydrophilic and hydrophobic phenolics contents of

borage crude extract and its fractions. The total phenolics content of borage crude extract
was 413 rng as sinapic acid equivalents/g and it consisted of 89% (w/w) and 1t% (w/w) of
hydrophilic and hydrophobic phenolics, respeetively. The hydrophilic phenolics contents

of borage fractions were 2 • 5 times higher than their hydrophobic counterparts. Evening
primrose crude extract contained 304 rng of phenolics as catechin equivalentslg and its

hydrophilic and hydrophobic phenolics were present at a 3:2 (w/w) ratio. Almost equal
amounts of hydrophilic and hydrophobic phenolics were present in evening primrose

fractions I and V. Fraction D had somewhat a higher content of hydrophobic phenolics as
compared to its hydrophilic counterpart. Fraction m had two times more hydrophobic
phenolics lhan hydrophilic, and the reverse was evident for &action VI. The hydrophobic
phenolics of fraction

[V

were 32·timcs higher than hydrophilic phenolics (Table 4.9).

These resulls show the presence of varying amounts of both hydrophilic and hydrophobic
phenolics in borage and evening: primrose etUde extracts and their fractions.

Studies

using purified phenolics have sbown that the partition of hydrophilic and hydrophobic
compounds of a mixture of phenolics into dift'erent phases of food systems plays a major
role in detennining the antioxidant efficacy of natural antioxidants (poner, 1980; Huang el
al., 1994).

Thus, the ratio of hydrophilic to hydrophobic phenolics may be usefW to

predict the efficacy of a given crude extract in • specified system. An attempt ..wI be

'"

Table 4.8

Contents oftotaJ., hydrophilli<: and hydrophobic phenolics ofborq:e crude
extract

and its fractions'.

Phenolics as me sinapic: acid cquivalentslg sample
Sample

ToW

Hydrophillic

Hydrophobic

Crude extract

413

±

18

367

±

16 (89l1)

46

± 2 (11l1)

Fraction I

283

±

16

200

±

11 (7OlI)

83

± 4 (3OlI)

Fraction D

129

±5

111

±5

(86l1)

18

± 2 (14l1)

Fracti.onW

140

±8

106

±7

(76l1)

34

± 2 (24l1)

Fractioo IV

366

±

14

300

±

12 (82l1)

66

± 3 (18l1)

Fraction V

280

±

10

220

±

10 (78l1)

60

± 3 (22l1)

Fl'liCtion VI

347

±

15

290

±

15 (83l1)

57

± 3 (17l1)

I Results are mean values of duee detaminItions ± I&Indard deviation.
. Values in parenthesis show the " (w/w) cocuenes of hydrophi1lic IDd hydrophobic
phenolics in the total phenolics.

'"

Table 4.9

Contetlts of total. hydrophillic and hydrophobi.c phenolic of evening

primrose crude extract and its ftactions l .
Phenolics as rna: catechin equivalents/I sample
Sample

Tocal

± 14

HydrophiUic
1~

± 7(61">"

Hydrophobic

121 ± 6 (39")

Crude CXUIC1

30<

Fraction I

158 ± 10

78 ± 5 (49")

Fraction 0

l13 ± 18

128 ± 10 (41 ")

1~

Fracti.onm

369 ± 20

123 ± 9 (33")

246 ± 12 (67")

Fraction IV

402 ± 26

11 ± 1(3")

391 ± 23 (97")

Fraction V

279 ± 10

136 ± 8 (49")

14l ± 4 (51")

Fraction VI

445 ± 25

300 ± 15 (67")

145 ± 8 (33")

80 ± 6 (51")

± 10 (59")

I Results are mean values of three def.erminaIions ± srandard deviation.
• Values in parenthesis show tbe " (wI...) conlenU of hydrophillic and hydrophobic
phenolics in the toW phenolics.

'"

made, in the following sections, to link the composition of borage and evening primrose

crude extracts and fractions to their antioltidant activities in various model systems

4.6 OJ.idative stability or model systflllS a, ."ectnt by bonae add "eaml

prililrOH

crude eJ:tracts aDd tbrir fractions

Although a variety of model systems are available for evaluation of the efficacy of
antioxidants. the choice of a particular system depends mainly upon the chemical nature of
antioxidants to be evaluated. There is evidence for discrepancies in antioxidant efficacies
of substances when evaluated in different model systems (Dc<:ker, 1998). For example.

Trolox (. hydrophilic analogue ofa-tocopherol) was reponed to be more effective than its
lipophilic counterpan. a-tocopherol, in bulk oil, but less active in oiJ·in-water emulsions
(Huang et al. t 1996). Furthermore,. particular antioxidant can promote the formation of

hydroperoxides in the early stages of oxidation and the same antioxidant may inhibit the
fonnalion

of secondary oxidation

products

hydrocarbons) at later stages (Frankel, 1996).

(aldehydes,

ketones,

alcohols

and

Therefore, the antioxidant efficacies of

borage and evening prinuose extracts were evaluated in different model systems using a
variety of analytical techniques Results for the model systems studies will be discussed in
tnc following sections.

..

,
4.6.1 AnttoJ.idanl dF'M:ICY of borll~ •• d

n'tIli. .

pri_rest: (niH UlraclJ IINI Ibar

(raelKanJi in I J!-arolnlMi.oIute .oddsylte.

The basis of this system is that the rapid discoloration of l3-earotene in the absence
of an antioxidant could be: slowed down by addition of an antioxidant. The discoloration
occurs due 10 the coupled oxidation of

~-carotene and

linoleic acid which generates free

radicals. The linoleic acid free radical. fonned upon the abstraction of a hydrogen atom

from one of in allylic methytene groups. attacks the highly conjugated Jkarotene
molecules and so does the olC)'gen-derived free radicals. As more and more I3<arotcne
molecules loose their double bonds. the system loses its tharactcristic orange tolour which
can be monitored spearopl\otometrically. On the olher hand. presence of an antioxidant
can hinder the elrtent of discolorllion by breaking the free radical chain reactions wroch

consequently reduces the

conc~tration

of substrate-derived and oxygcn-derived free

radicals in the system (Benzie. 1996). This system serves as a convenient means of
determining antiolcidant activity of pant extracU, but the effect seen in this system for a

given antiolOdant may not always re6ect its activity in other systems such

IS

meats and

vegetable oils.

Effects ofborage and evening primrose crude extract and their fractions at 100 and
200 ppm, in a

13-carot~linoleate

model system are shown in Table A.I-A.4.

Conccmration of 13-carottne in the assay media containing additives decreased over 2-h
assay period. For the convenience of discussion, fkarotcne concentrations after 2 h
assay period were selected

IS

an indicator of antioxidant efficacy of the extracts and

1"
fractions

The initial mass of ll-earotene in the assay media (5 mL) was 80 ± 6

~8

As

depicted in Figure 4.18A and B, control sample, devoid of antioxidants, lost almost 90%

of its initial p-carotene after 2 h of assay. Borage crude extracts/fractions at both 100 and
200 ppm resulted in a significantly (p :s 0.05) high retention of ll-carotene in assay media
with marginal differences between lower and higher concentrations (except for fraction III
which had a clear concentration effect).

As expected, 8HA exened the strongest

antioxidant effect at both concentrations, Crude borage extract, at both concentrations,
exhibited an effect similar to that exerted by sinapic acid at the same concentration.

Funhennore, lhe crude borage extract, as such. helped Tetain more 13-carotene than did
any of its fractions. Among fractions, fraction I more effectively protected J}-carotene
from oxidation while fractions

n.

IV and VI (at 200 ppm) were: least effective.

Antioxidant activity afbor'Be fractions

mand V were intermediary.

The varying antioxidant effects of borage crude extract and its fractions in the

Il-

carotene-linoleate model system may be attributed to structural differences in active
components which determine their affinity to different phases of the model system.
Partitioning of active components into aqueous and lipid phases of the model. system has
shown 10 play a major role in determining antioxidant efficacy of nalUnl antioxidants
(Frankel et a/., 1994). For fractions I-VI, the antioxidant activity increased as the content
of hydrophobic phenolics increased. At 200 ppm, the antioxidant activity of fractions
decreased in the order of I > m - V >

n := IV := VI

(Figure 4.18B). Despite its low

content of hydrophobic pheroIics (11%. w/w), borage crude extract, as such, was the

.

,

Figure 4.18

Err~ct of borage and evening primrose additives on oxidative stability of
Jk:arotcne (after 2h) in a !Karotene·linolcatc model system. CA) and (8)
depict the effect of 100 and 200 ppm (as sinapic acid equivalents) of
borage additives. respectively. (C) and (D) depict the effect of 100 and
200 ppm (as catechin equivaJents) of evening primrose additives..,
~tivcly. Each bar ~LS mean ± standard deviation of triplicate
determinations. Bars sharing the same letter on each pannel arc: not
significantly different (p > 0.05) from one another. Data were taken from
Tables A.l • A.4.
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most active antioxidant in the p-arotene-linoleate model system. This could be attributed
to the greater possibility of synergism among the active components in the aude extract.
Most of the synergistic interactions were c:mainly disturbed during fractionation. tt.1s the

resulting fractions had reduced antioxidant IClivity.
Figure 4.18C and 0 depict the antioxidant activity of evening primrose crude

extract and its fractions in a p-carotene-linoleatc model system. Assay media containing
additives at 100 ppm retained more of

~-carotene

(30 • 54 I!g of the initial 80 ilK> as

compared to very low retention in the medium devoid of additives. Even greater retention
of p-carolene was evident when the additives Wefe present at 200 ppm. At 200 ppm,
fractions III, IV and VI. exerted an effect similar to that of the authentic eatechin at the

same concentration while fractton I was least effective.
Since Jk:arotene-linoleate system is • type of lipid-in-water emulsion, one would
CJl.pect the hydrophilic: antioxidants to be less effective due to • ctilulion effect. On the

other hand hydrophobic antioxid&nts could partition into the lipid phase, thus more
effectively inhibit lipid olUdation. This.. however, was not the case for evening prinvose
crude extract and its fractions. Evening pr1nrose Cl'Udc: extract and fraction VI (content of
hydrophobic phenolics was 39 and 33%. respectively) acned the most antioxidant effect
when compared to the other fractions with tugher proponions of hydrophobic
antioxidants. As wu the casc for bonge, the: high antioxidant activity of evening prinvose
crude extract could arise from many synergistic inltractions operative among variow
antioxidant components.

Separation of different phenolics in fractions due to their

different polarities and molecular size did upset the synergistic interactions among them
which eventually

resu~ted

in a decrease in antioxidant activity of some fractions.

Even

though the dissolution of hydrophilic antioxidants in the aqueous phase had a negative
effect on overall antioxidant activity. presence of these compounds in high concentration
could reduce the concentration of oxygen-derived free radicals in the aqueous phase. This
could be the reason for high antioxidant activity offraction VI which had more hydrophilic
than hydrophobic phenolics.

Another possibility is the presence of highly efficient

hydrophobic antioxidants in fraction VI. Antioxidant effects of additives in this model
system will be further discussed with respect to their metal chelating, hydrogen peroxidescavenging and free radical·scavenging capacities in sections 4.7.1. 4.8.1 and ".9.1.
respectively.

4.6.2 AntioJ.idaat etracy of bora.e and evtaiD. primrose crude ntncts and tbeir
fractions in a cooked com.inuted pork model system
Different types of meats have been used as models for evaluation of antioxidants,
but research with pork systems represents the majority.

As explained in Chapter 2.

cooked meats regardless of their origin undergo rapid oxidative deterioration at
refrigeration temperatures. Incorporation of an antioxidant into processed meats or even
glazing of chunked meats could slow down their deterioration, thus mending shelf-life of
products (Hwang el al.• 1990). This fact provides the basis for use of meat model systems
for evaluation of antioxidant activity of various substances.

'"

Oxidative stability of cooked comminuted pork (composition is given in section
4.1), stored at 4"C was monitored by TBARS and headspace vdatile ana.Iyses. TBARS
values of samples containing b<ngc crude extract and its &actions arc given in Tables A.5

and A.6.

As

shown. TBARS values of sampies containing borage extrac:tlfrac:tions

increased over time, but at slightly slower rates as compared to that of the control. Tht:

differences in TBARS values of samples containing borage crude extract and fractions
were either marginal or insignificant (p > 0.05) over the entire storage period. AI day-) of
storage, TBARS values of samples containing 8HA. a-tocopherol and sinapic acid (at
both concentrations) were about 16 - 22 'I, lower than that of tDe control (Figure 4.19A
and B). At 100 ppm, only fraction DI-treated sample had very low TBARS values IS
compared to the control.

All other Idditivcs were inetFectivt, possibly due to their

inadequate concentrarioo. in the samples. The TBARS vaiues of sampH:s trUted with 200
ppm orOllA. a-tocopherol and sinapic acid were not dift'erem from those for 100 ppm.
Borage crude extract, &actions m and IV, at 200 ppm. rrwginaUy reduc:m (14 - 1g-...) the

TBARS formation in traled samples whereas the dfects of other fractions were noc

significant (p > O.OS) as compared to tbat afme control.
Tables A.1 and A.I show the TBARS values of cookcd comminuted pork samp&es
containing evening prinvose crude extract and its &actions at 100 or 200 ppm. At both
concentrations. all additives significantly (p s; O.OS) reduced the formation of TBARS
throughout the entire stonge period and the effects were more pronounced at 200 ppm
addition level. The crude c:xtrK1 of evatiog primrose and its fractions generally lowered

ISO

Figure 4.19

Effect of borage and evening primrose additives on formation of TBARS
in a cooked comminuted pork model system (on day 3). (A) and (8)
depict the effect of 100 and 200 ppm (as sinapic acid equivalents) of
borage additives. respectively. (C) and (D) depict the effect of 100 and
200 ppm (as catechin equivalents) of evening primrose additives.
respectively. Each bar represents mean ± standard deviation of lriplicalc
determinations. Bars sharing the same lener on each panne\ are not
significantly different (p > 0.05) from one another. Data were taken froO!
Tables A.S - A.S.
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samples by 44·89'/•. As depicted in Figure 4.19<: and D. TBARS

values of samples on day-) of storage reflected that evening primrose crude extract and
fractions lI-IV were better than BHA at the same concentration. The antioxidant activity

of additives. at 200 ppm. decreased in the order of: catechin
extract

=

II

s

a

evening primrose crude

III - IV - V > VI > I a BHA > a-tocopherol. On day-J of storage. the

reduction in TBARS values ofcooked commil'l.lted pork. trelted with 200 ppm of evening
primrose crude extract and its fractions, were in the range of 2S - 89% as compared to the

control. Fraction I of evening primrose extract reduced the TBARS formation by .bout
25%.

Hexana1 contents of cooked comminuted pork samples treated with borage crude
extract and its fractions at 100 and 200 ppm arc presented in Tables A.9 and A.IO,
respectively. Hexanal CODCcnt in the
the entire

storage period.

tocopherol and sinapic acid

COIIb'oI as

wen as treated SIInp&cs increucd during

Formation of hexanaI til. samp&e:s treated with BHA,
IS

well as borage crude

extrICt

0.-

and its fraetions (at both

concentrations) were sipificlntJy lower as compam:I to that of the coatroI.. Figure 4.20A
and B depicts the effect of additives on bewIaJ formation in treIIed samples on day-) of

the storage. On day-3, hexanaI formarion in samples tratcd with 200 ppm of reference
antioxidants and boraSt additives was reduced by 41 - grit as rompared to that of the

control.
Everling primrose crude extract and its fractions, at both conc:entratioos, reduced
the fonnation of bcxanal in tfalcd samples tiwougtIout the entire stonge period (Tab&es

IS'

Figure 4.20

Effect of borage and evening primrose additives on formation of hexanal
in a cooked comminuted pork model system (on day 3). (A) and (Bl
depict the effcct of 100 and 200 ppm (as sinapic acid equivalents) of
borage additives. respectively. (C) and (D) depict the effect of 100 and
200 ppm (as catechin equivalents) of evening primrose additives.
respectively. Each bar represents mean ± standard deviation of triplicate
determinations. Bars sharing the same letter on each pannel are not
significantly different (p > 0.05) from one another. Data were taken from
Table 4.9 • 4.12.

,r-----i

e:

'"

A.II and A.12 show results for additives at 100 ppm and 200 ppm. respectively) as
compared to that orthe control. On day-] of5lorage., hexanal contents of treated samples

was significantly lower(p S 0.05) than that of the control. Funhermore. frac1'ons II-V, at
100 ppm, delivered antioxidant effects which were greater than those for reference
antioxidants at the same concentration. On day-] of stonge. hexanal formation in meat

samples containing evening primrose: crude extract and fraction

nov was similar.

On day-

3 of storage. inhibition of hexanal formation due to the addition of 200 ppm of catechin

and evening primrose additives to meat were in the range of 42 to 990/. (Figure 4.2OC and
0).

Total volatiles formation in cooked comminuled pork was reduced (21 -740/.) by
the addition of borage crude extracts and its fRctions (results for 100 and 200 ppm are

shown in Tables A.IJ and A.14, respeaively). As seen for day·] results, lKnge audf:

extract or its fraction IV failed to deliver effects greater than those for BHA and.
tocopherol.

0.-

As shown in FiJUfC 4.21A and B, total volatile formation in samples

containing fraction tV and authentic sinapi<: acid

It

both 100 and 200 ppm. was not

different (p > O.OS).
Evening primrose crude extract and its ftac(ions (except fraction 1) at 100 and 200
ppm, reduced the total volatiles contents in treated samples during the entire storale
period (results for 100 and 200 ppm are given in Tables A.IS and A.16, respectively) as
compared to the control. Evening prinvose crude extract was less efficient at 100 ppm,
but its activity was still c:omparable to that of eatechin at the same concentration.

I"

Figure 4.21

Effect of borage and evening primrose additives on famalian of total
volatiles in a cooked comminuted pork model system (on day 3). (A) and
(B) depict the effect of 100 and 200 ppm (as sinapic acid equivalents) of
borage additives, respectively. (C) and (0) depict the effect of 100 and
200 ppm (as catechin equivalents) of evening primrose additives.
respectively. Each bar represents mean ± standard deviation oftriplicatc
determinations. Bars sharing the same lettcr on each pannel are nol
significantly different (p > 0.05) from one another. Data were taken from
Tables A.t3 • A.16.
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Inhibition of total volatiles formation due to the incorporation of 200 ppm evening
primrose crude extrKt and fractions II-V exceeded that of the reference antioxidants at
the same concentralK>n (figure 4.21C and D).
Antioxidant activity of borage and evening primrose etUde extracts and their
fractions in cooked comminuted pork may be attributed 10 their metal-binding activity and
fr~

radical-scavenging properties (Kanner el al.. 1986).

The: ability of borage and

evening primrose additives to decompose hydrogen perox.idc could also contribute to their

antioxidant effects. Relationships between antiox.idant activity of additives and their metal
chelating. hydrogen peroKidc- and free radical-scavenging capacities will be discussed in
sections 4.7.1, ••8.1 and 4.'.1. respectively.

4.6.3 AatiodcS.. . t d'ficacy

.r berqt aJMI evtIIUta .....,.. ct1NIf: ulntds aMi IIMir

("(Iio.. i•• bUk stripped ten oil -.odeIlyStni

Commercial com oil contains naturally occurring antioxidants. mainly tocopherols.
Stripping com oil of its natural antioxidants provides • better medium to evaluate the

effects of added anttoxidants without the interference from endogenous antioxidants
(Frankel el al., 1994). Regular com oil may be stripped of its antioxidants by passing ic
through a column packed wich silicic acid and charcoal. Commercially available strippedcom oil was used in tlUs study and its oxidative stability in the presence and absence of
additives was assessed. Inhibition of formation of conjupted dimes (primary oxidation
products) and volatiles (secondary oxidation products) in treated samples was used as

III

I,.
indication of antiolOdant activity of the additives being investigated. The dOnUnant volatile
formed in com oil, like in lard. was hennal, thus it was chosen

.5 an indicator of oxidation

in this system.
Conjugated diene values of bulk Slripped-com oil (fllty acid composition is given
in Table 4.1) containing borage crude extract and its ffa<:tions at 100 and 200 ppm, aR
given in Tables A.11 and Ala. respectively. Conjugated diene values of treated oil

increased by about 7 • Ia-rold at the end of a 7-day storage period. whereas the increase
for the control was about II-fold.

BHA exerted the greatest inhibition on conjugated

diene formation with only 4-fold increase for the entire storage period. To simplify the
companson betwern different additives., results for day-] of storqc (Fiaure 4.22A and B)

were chosen as tha'c were differences in the trends for some additives at diftC:rent days of
storagc. Borage crude Cldract and fraction III, II 100 ppm. were uMble to inhibit the

formation of conjugated dienes u there were no significant differences (p > 0.05) among
results for treated and control samples. but the other fractions., at the same concentration,
resulted in 21 -]6% 'ower conjugated dicnc vaIuc:s as compared to lhe

contr~.

Both

concentralions of a-Iocopherol were inefficient as day-] conjupted dime: value oCtrated

oil was greater than that of the control on the same day. ReganUess of the conccnIration
used. conjugaled diene fOrm&lion in oil samples treated with BHA and sinapic acid was
reduced by ]8 - 72% as compared to the comrol. At higher concentration, borage crude
extract and its fraClions were able to signi6cantly (p
conjugated dienes in the treated oil by 21 - 64%.

~

O.OS) reduce the formation of

,,,

Figure 4.12

Effect of borage and evening primrose addilives on formation of
conjugated dicnes in a bulk stripped com oil model system (on day 3).
(A) and (8) depict the effect of 100 and 200 ppm (as sinapic acid
equivalents) of borage additives.. resp«tively. (C) and (D) depict the
effect of 100 3Ild 200 ppm (as catechin equivalents) of evening primrose
additives.. respectively. Each bar represents mean ± standard deviation of
triplicate detenninations.. Bars sharing the same lencr on each pannel are
not significantly different (p > 0.05) from one another. Data were taken

from Tables A.17· A.20.
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At 100 ppm, evening primrose crude extract and its fractions I, II, IV and V were
unable to inhibit the conjugated diene fOrmal ion in bulk oil 10 a greater extent. Only
fractions III and VI perfonned well at both concentrations (Tables A.19 and A.20). When
added to oil at 200 ppm. evening primrose crude extract and its fractions. except fractions

I and IV, reduced the formation of conjugated dienes (on day-]) by 2\ .45% as compared
to the control. Fractions I and IV had very little or no effect on the inhibition of formation
of conjugated dienes in bulk oil even at 200 ppm addition level (Figure 4.22C and D)
Hexanal contents of bulk stripped-com oil treated with borage crude extract and
its fractions at 100 and 200 ppm are presented in Tables A.21 and A.22. respectively.

Hexanal content of the comrol and treated samples increased throughout the entire
storage period, On day-] of storage. samples containing 100 (Figure 4.23A) and 200 ppm
(Figure 4.238) of borage crude extraa and its fractions had 70 - 95% lower hexanal
contents as compared to the control. Among reference antiolCidants used. a-tocopherol

was least effective while BRA and authentic sinapic acid exhibited strong antioltidant
effects as shown by 81 • 95% lower hexanal contents of the treated oils. Inhibition of
hexanal fonnation in samples treated with 200 ppm of borage fractions

n~ VI

was

comparable to those ofBHA and smapi<: acid
Figure 4.23C and 0 depicts the day-3 heunaI COMenlS of bulk stripped-com oil
samples containing 100 and 200 ppm of evening primrose CNde extract and its fractions
(data were taken from Tables A.23 and A.24).

Evening primrose additives at both

concentrations, reduced the hex.anal formation in oil by 30 • 86% .nd the efFects were

,,,

Figure 4.23

Effect of borage and evening primrose additives on Cannation of heunal
in a bulk stripped com oil model system (at day 3). (A) and (B) depict the

effect of 100 and 200 ppm (as sinapic acid equivalents) of borage
additives, respectively. (C) and (D) depict the effect of 100 and 200 ppm
(as catechin equivalents) of evening primrose additives. respectively. Each
bar represents mean ± standard deviation of triplicate detenninations. Bars

sharing the same letter on each pan."Ie1 are not significantly different (p >
0.05) from one another. Data were taken from Tables A.21 • A.24.
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more pronounced \lotlen the concentration of additives was 200 ppm. Among reference
antiolridants used, authentic wedtin exerted the strongest antioxidant effect (~/.

inhibition) on hexana1 formation.
Conlent of total volatiles in bulle stripped com oil containing 100 and 200 ppm of
crude borage extract and its fractions are given in Tabies A.2S and A.26, respectivdy.
Total volatiles Connalion in the control as well 15 Ireated samples increased as the
oxidation of oil progressed. For some treatments, conlent of tolal volatiles first iRCfcued.

peaked between day-] and .S, and finally decreased. This may be due to the loss of low-

molerolar-weight volatiles towards the end of the storage period. In general, samples
treated with borage additives, regardlas of the concentration used.. had lower contents of
total volatiles throughout the entire storage period. As shown in Figure 4.24A., oil trealed
with 100 ppm ofborage additives (except borage Cnction IV and VI), bad significantly (p

S O.OS) lower contents (44 -71%) oftotll voWiIc:s on day-) as compIt'Ui to the control

on the same day. On day-J, total volatiles of samples treated witb 200 ppm of &actions I
and IV were reduced by 29 aDd 61".. rapectiwty. Among rd'erenct: antioxKluts., BHA

exhibited the greatest IDtiolCidant df'cct (>75% inhibition) on the formlrion of volatiles.
Reduction in total volatile contents of samples treated with 100 and 200 ppm of a·
tocopherol and sinapac acid wu in the ranse of33 to 56%.
As presented in Tables A21 and A.28, coman of total volatiles in the control and

bulk stripped com oil, treBled with eveuing primrose additives, increased over a 1-day
storage period. Comparison of dala for day-3 showed. 8HA at both concentrations wu
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Figure 4.24

Effect of borage and evening primrose additives on formation of total
volatiles in a bulk stripped com oil model system (on day 3). (Al and (B)
depict the effect of 100 and 200 ppm· (as sinapic acid equivalents) of
borage additives. respectively. (C) and (D) depict the effect of 100 and
200 ppm (as catechin equivalents) of evening primrose additives.
respectively. Each bar represents mean ± standard deviation of triplicate
determinations. Bars sharing the same letter on each pannel are not
significantly different (p > 0.05) from onc another. Data were taken from
Tables A.25 - A.n.
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the most efficient inhibitor of total volatile fonnation (Figures 4.24C and D). Contents of
total volatiles in bulk oil treated with 100 and 200 ppm of BHA was reduced by 77 and
79%. respectively. Alpha-tocopherol and sinapic acid at 100 ppm reduced the rennation

of total volatiles by 33 and 67G/o. respectively. AI 200 ppm, a-tocopherol and sinapic acid
reduced the total volatiles fconation by approximately 57 and 72%, respectively. On day-

3, contents of total volatiles in samples containing 100 ppm evening primrose crude

extract and fractions I, II. III and V, were 18 - 67% lower as compared to the control.
Evening primrose fraction IV did not have any effect on total volatile contcnt on day-] of

storage. Furthermore, bulk oil treated with )00 ppm of evening primrose fraction VI had
the highest total volatiles content on day-3. Day·] data for bulk oil treated with 200 ppm
of evening primrose additives showed that the formation of total volatiles was reduced by
17 - 72% due to the presence of additives. On day.J, total volatiles content of bulk oil
containing 200 ppm of fraction

m was

not significantly (p > 0.05) different from that of

the control. With 200 ppm, the effect of evening primrose crude extract and its fraction I
on volatile fonnation in bulk oil

was not different.

The antioxidant effect of both borage and evening primrose additives in bulk
stripped com oil could arise from their ability to chelate metal ions and also to scavenge
free radicals. Panition of hydrophilic phenolics of additives into oil-air interface of the
bulk oil may have also played a role in determining the efficacy of additives.

Some

additives even with low amount of hydrophilic phenolics were able to act as efficient
antioxidants in bulk oil. This effect could be attributed to the structural features of their
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phenolic constituents which made them highly efficient regardless of the physical nature of
the system in which they were evaluated.

Results for a-tocopherol, sinapic acid and

catechin supponed the hypothesis that hydrophilic antioxidants were more efficient in bulk
oil. However, this hypothesis is not always applicable to crude antioxidants such as the
ones used in this study because all of them contained substantial amounts of both

hydrophilic and hydrophobic phenolics which could effectively inhibit lipid oxidation in
bulk phase as well as at the interfaces.

Relationships between antioxidant activities of

additives in bulk oil and their metal chelating capacities, hydrogen peroxide scavenging
and free radical scavenging capacities will be discussed in sections 4.1.1, 4.'.1 and 4.9.1,
respectively)

4.6.4 Antio.idut dlkacy of' bol'lllf! lad evnlial priBiroR crade mrllctJ .ad t.cir
frattioD! in • stripped (01"11 oil-iD-w.ter e.abio. system

In order to investigate the antioxidant efficacy of borage and evening primrose
extracts and their ITactions in a biphasit system, an oil-in-water emulsion of stripped-oorn
oil was used. Oxidative stability ofme emulsions was assessed by quantitating conjugated
dienes, hexana! and total volati'es in the samples. Conjugated diene values of oil extracted
from emulsions containing 100 and 200 ppm of borage crude extract and its fractions are
given in Tables A29 and A.30, respectively. In general, conjugated dimes in treated as
well as non-treated emulsions increased by 4-11 folds during the 7-day storage. Day.]
results, as depicted in Figure 4.2SA and B, will be used 10 compare the antioxidant

..

,

Figure 4.25

Effect of borage and evening primrose additives on formation of

conjugated dienes in a stripped com oH-in-water emulsion system (on day
3). (A) and (8) depict the effect of 100 and 200 ppm (as sinapic acid
equivalents) of borage additives, respectively. (C) and (D) depict the effect
of 100 and 200 ppm (as catechin equivalents) of evening primrose:
additives. respc<:tively. Each bar represents mean ± standard deviation of
triplicate determinations. Bars sharing the same lener on each pannel are
nol significantly different (p > 0.05) from one another. Data were taken

from Tables A.29 • A.32.
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efficacies of the additives

On day-3. 100 ppm of reference antioxidants. BHA, a-

tocopherol. and sinapic acid, reduced the fannalian of conjugated dienes by approximately
85, 75 and 23%, respectively. The formation of conjugated dienes in samples containing

200 ppm ofSHA, and sinapic acid were similar to those of samples treated with 100 ppm
Conjugated diene value for the sample containing 200 ppm of a-tocopherol, was 81%

lower than that for the control. On the other hand, sinapie acid was

nOl

as effective as it

was in the bulk oil system. This could be because of dilution of sinapie acid in the

aqueous phase due to its hydrophilicity. Unlike in bulk oil, a-tocopherol more effectively
reduced the fannalian of conjugated dienes in this model system. perhaps due to its

panitioning into lipid phase of the emulsion and orientation

ilt the

lipid·water interface,

thus effectively preventing lipid Oladation at the interface (Huang et aI., 1994). On day-3
conjugated diene values for samples treated with 100 ppm of borage crude extract and its
fractions, were 23 - 850/. lower than that of the control. The concentration effect of these
additives on conjugated dieM formation was not profound as the differences between data
for 100 and 200 ppm were marginal. Inhibitory effects of borage tTaetions I-tv, at both
concentrations, were comparable to that ofBHA.
As reflected by conjugated diene values presented in Tables A.31 and A.32.

evening primrose crude extracts and its fracttons, at both concentrations, resulted in 43 85% lower conjugated diene values as compared to the control. Conjugated dime values
of samples contaiJring additives at 200 ppm were 84 • 85% lower than that of the control
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and were comparable to those of 8HA and a·locophet'ol and better than that of Ike
authentic catechin (Figure 4.2SC and D).
Borage crude extract and its fractions at 100 and 200 ppm inluDited the fonmtion
ofhexanal in samples throughout the entire storage period (Tables A.33 and A.34). On
day-) of storage, hexanaI contents in samples treated with borage additives were 33 - 94'1.
lower than that of the control (Figure 4.26A and B).

Borage fraction II, at bOlh

concentrations, exhibited the strongest inhibition as hexanaJ contcnts of treated samples
were >92% lower as compared to the control and were comparable to that of BHA. At
both concentrations, inhibitory effects of other additives were lower than that of BHA.
Hexanal contcnts of samples treated with 200 ppm of borage additives (except crude
extract) were either comparable or lower than toose of a-tocopherol- and sinapic acidtreated samples.
As shown in Tables A.3S and A.36, evening prinwose additives reduced the
formation of hexanaI in treated sampks throughout the entire storage period.

Day-]

hexanal contents of samples containing 100 and 200 ppm of Idditives are depicted in

Figure 4.26C and D, respectively. Evening prinv"ose additives reduced the formation of
hexanal in the samples to varying degrees (54 • 95'1.) and the effects were conccntntion·
dependent, Among reference antiolCidants, BHA and catechin exerted strong antiolCidant
effect while aAO(:opherol at both concentrations, was relatively less effective.
Higher contents of total volatiles were present in samples treated with borage
additives (Table A.J7 and A.J8). On day-J of storage, only mction m resulted in
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Figure 4.26

Effect of the borage and evening primrose additives on fannalion of
hexanal in a stripped com oil·in,w8ter emulsion system (on day J). (A)
and (B) depict the effect of 100 and 200 ppm (as sinapic acid equivalents)
of borage additives. ftspeaively. (C) and (0) depict the effcct of 100 and
200 ppm (as catechin equivalents) of evening primrose additives.
respectively. Each bar represents mean ± standard deviation of triplicate
detenninations. Bars sharing the same lctlcT on each pannel are not

significantly different (p > 0.05) from one another. Data were taken from
Tables A.33 • A.36.
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significantly (p s 005) lower contents of total volatiles

Contents of total volatiles in

samples treated with other additives, except reference antioxidants. BHA and tttocopherol, were either similar to or significantly (p s 0.05) higher than that of the control

(Figure 4.21.'\ and 8).

Caments ortolal volatiles in emulsions containing evening primrose additives are
given in Tables A.39 and A,40. As evidenced by day.) data, total volatiles formation in
samples containing 100 ppm of fraction IV and catechin was not significantly (p > 0.05)

different from that of the control while all other additives reduced the content of lotal
volatiles in the treated samples (Figure 4.27C). AI 200 ppm, all additives reduced (16 -

58%) the content or Iota! volatiles in treated samples as compared to the control (4.270).
The observed differences in the antioxidant properties of additives in bulk strippedcom oil and its oil·in-water emulsion may be anributed to the solubility characteristics and
surface activities of the antioxidant molecules. Being a strong antioxidant, BHA was able
to reduce the cxtent of lipid oxidation in both bulk oil and emulsions, probably due to the
strong ability ofBHA to donate hydrogen atoms to free radicals and subsequent formation
of a stable BHA free radical. On the other hand, a·tocopherol, a lipophilic antioxidant,
exhibited a better antioxidant effect in emulsion than in bulk oil. This was not surprising
becausc a.-tocopherol is not only lipophilic, but it also possesses surface activity (Huang et
aI., 1994).

These two properties make a-tocopherol to partition at the oil-water

interfaces of an emulsion, thus efficiently protect lipids from oxidation (Huang et 01.,
1994). In contrast, catechin and sinapic acid are hydrophilic, thus rapidly panitioncd at
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Figur~

4.27

Effect of borage and evening primrose: additives on fonnation of lotal
volatiles in a stripped com oil·in·water emulsion system (on day 3). (A)
and (8) depict the effect of 100 and 200 ppm (as sinapic: acid equivalents)
of borage additives, respectively. (C) and (D) depict the effect of 100 and
200 ppm (as catechin equivalents) of evening primrose additives.
respectively. Each bar represents mean ± standard deviation of triplicate
determinations. Bars sharing the same letter on each panncl art not
significantly diffnent (p> 0.05) from ODC ano~. Data were taken from
Tables A.37 - A.40.
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the oil-air interface of lhe bulk oil where the o,odation reactions are most likely to take
place due to high oxygen stress. Dilution of a.-tocopherol in the bulk phase reduced its

antioxidant efficacy. Similarly, dilution of catechin and siMpie acid in the aqueous phase
of an emulsion system mack them less effective at these concentrations.

Unlike pure

reference antioxtdants, borage and evening primrose additives contain both hydrophilic
and hydrophobic constituents. In general, their antioltidant effects in bulk and emulsion
systems cannot be solely explained based upon solubility characteristics of their active

components. Other factors, such as the structural features of active components and
presence or absence of prooxidanu may well contribute to the overall performance of
borage and evening primrose additives in both systems. Nonetheless. it was evident that

the presence of balanced or near-baJanc:ed amounts of hydrophilic and hydrophobic

phenolics in most of the evening primrose additivu made them efficient in boch bulk oil
and emulsion systerm.

In general. borage additives contained

I

lesser amount of

hydrophobic componcnu as compved to hydrophilic, thus rendering them rather

inefficienl in emulsions than in bulk oil. The antiolUciant effects of borage and evening
primrose additives in bulk and aoolsion systems will be revisited in later sections (4.1.1,
4••• 1 and 4.9.1) with an emphasis on antioxidant mechnisms.
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4.7 Iron (U) clldltiolll (_pac:il)' of bor'ap ud tn.i_. pri.rose (nOt eltnt'ts ud
their fractions

In this series of experiments, tetramethytmurexide was used to qlWltnativety
detennine iron (II) chelating capacity of the additives. Tetramethylmurexide is a chelating
agent which shows an absorption maximum at 530 ron.

However, shifting of the

absorption ma'<imum to 460 nm occurs when a metal ion Cbeilies with tetramechyl-

murexide. The ralio of absorbance at 460 nm 10 530 Ml is linearly correlated with the

metal ion concentration (Asakura el aI., 1990). When a known concentration of iron (II)
is added to a buffered solution of additives, some of lhe iron (II) cheJates with additives
while leaving unreaeted or free iron (II) in the soIulion.
added 10 the solution, it

When tetramethylmurexide is

chelues the remaining iron (ll) and the Ibsorbance maxinwrn

shifts from 530 10 460. Then the wtrCKtecl iron (D) can be determined from • <:alibration

line and the concentraJ:~ of iron

<m chelatcd by additives cak:ulated by subtractina &tt

iron (1I) concentration from that initiaUy present (Asakura d a/., 1990).
As shown in TIbJc 4.10, 100 and 200 ppm ofborage crude etttaet cbdated 4) and
91 'I. of iron (It), respectively. Iron (11) chelation for 100 ppm of borage &actions ranaed

from 33 to 62'1., whereas 200 ppm of fractions chelated 56 - 100% of iron (II).

A

complete chelation of added iron (0) was evident for borage fraction m. As a reference
antioxidant, sinapic acid aJso exhibited a strong iron (0) chelation capacity. Evening
primrose crude extract at 100 and 200 ppm chelated 63 and 100'/. of iron (II).

respectively. For both concentrations., evelling primrose fractions

m and

V exhibited a

Table 4.10

Concentration (pM) InC proportion (") of chealarcd iron (U) by
crude extract and its fractions' .

100 ppm
Additive

No additive

oM

o ± 0.00'

bon&e

200 ppm

"

.M

"

o ± 0.00'

Sinapic acid

375 ± 28'

74

506±00'

100

Crude extract

220 ± 18"

43

462 ± 46"

91

Fraction I

168 ± IS'

33

283 ± 21'

56

Fraction n

215

±~

42

302 ± 18'

60

Fnction m

312 ± 27'

62

506±00'

100

Fraction IV

235 ± 21'

46

407±lO'

80

Fraction V

193 ± 1....

38

31S ± 24"

62

Fraction VI

200 ± 18"

39

40lJ ± 33'

81

l Results are mean values of three cIeu:rminabons ± stIndard deviation. Values sharinC
the same superscript in a column are not sipificandy different at p > O.OS.
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complete chelation of iron (II). AI 200 ppm, all additives. except fraction I. chelated

IO()'lIo of the added iron (II) (Table 4.11)
The iron (II) chelation propenies of the additives may be attributed to metal

chelating agents, mainly phenolics. present in the additives. Certain phenolic compounds
have properly oriented functional groups which can chelate metal ions (Thompson el aI.,
1976). For example, van Acker et 01. (1996) reponed that tlavonoids chelate iron (ll)
with chelating capacities ranging from strong to weak depending upon the structural

features. Thompson et oJ. (1976) found that the stability of the metal-antioxidant complex
is higher in six-membered ring than five-membered ring complexes. The greater iron (II)
chelation capacities of catC(;hin and evening primrose additives as compared to those for
borage additives could Slcm from their formation of six·membered complexes with iron
(II)

4.7.1 Relationsbip betweo. iroa (0) dltlatial a1p.city a.d .atiol.idaat activity

or

bor'lt aad tnaial priIBroH additives i. modtll)'sttIIU
Strength of the relationships was determined by performing linear regression
analysis on data observed for model systems. Correlation coefficients (r) greater than
0.9000 were considered as very strong and those of 0.7500 • 0.9000 were designated as
strong. Correlation coeftkiarts ranging from 0.6000 to 0.7500 were designated as good
while those less than 0.6000 were considered poor.

Table 4.11

Concentration (pM) and proportion (%) of chealated iron (II) by evening
primrose crude extnICt and its fr.K:tions·.
100 ppm

Additive

.M

200 ppm
I;

.M

I;

No additive

o ± 0.00'

Catechin

506 ± 00'

100

S06±OO'

100

Crude extract

318 ± 29'

63

S06±OO'

100

Fnction I

284 ± 23'

56

376 ± 34'

7.

180 ± 16'

36

S06±OO'

100

Fraction m

506 ± 00'

100

S06±OO'

100

Fraction IV

459 ± )4'

91

S06±OO'

100

Fraction V

506 ± 00'

100

S06±OO'

100

Fraction VI

308 ± 23'

61

S06±OO'

100

Fraction

n

o ± 0.00'

l Results are mean values of three determinations ± SIIndard deviation. Values Wring
the same superscript in a column are not sipificandy different at p > O.OS.
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Figure 4.28 depicts the relationship between iron (II) chelation capacities and
antioxidant activities of corresponding borage and evening primrose additives in a ~
carotene·linoleate model system. Contribution of iron (II) chelaling capacities of borage
additives to protect a-carotene against bleaching was poor (Figure 4.28A, r "" 0.4520)
whereas that for evening primrose additives was good (Figure 4.288, r'" 0.7227). This
suggested that most of the observed antioxidant activities of borage antioxidants in tms

model system were duc to mechanisms other than metal chelation. For evening primrose
additives. metal chelation played a major role in this model system, possibly due to the
formation of stable six-membered chelation complexes by their active compounds. For
evening primrose additives, panitioning of more hydrophobic phenolics into the lipid
phase of the emulsion might have enabled them to chelate more of the prooxidant metal
ions in that phase.
Good correlation coefficients were evident for relationships between iron (U)
chelation and formation ofTBARS (r = o.n7J), hexanal (r:o: 0.6704) and total volatiles (r

= 0.7061) in cooked comminuted pork treated

with borage additives (Figure 4.29). As

depicted in Figure 4.30. iron (0) chelation capacities of evening primrose additives
strongly colTelated with TBARS (r = 0.7786) and hexanaJ (r - 0.805S) formation in the
treated samples while total volatiles had a good colTelation (r = 0.7479). Free metal irons
and heme complexes. especially free iron (0) and ferritin, playa major role in initiating and
propagating lipid oxidation in muscle systems (Kanner and Doll, 1991). Calcium (D) is
also known to accelerate lipid oxidation in muscle tissues in a pancm similar to that of

17.

Figure 4.28

Relationships betwttn iron (II) c:belating capacity of borage (Aycvening
primrose (8) additiv~ and stability of P-carotme in a !karotene-linoleate
mockl system containing the respective additives.
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Figure" 4.19

Re"lationships between iron (II) chelating capacity of borage additive"s and
formation of TBARS (A). hcxana1 (B) and total volatiles (C) in a cooked
comminuted pork model system containing the respective additives.
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Figure 4.30

Relationships between iron (II) chelating capacity of evening primroSt:
additives and fannadon ofTBARS (A). hexanal (B) and total volatiles (C)
in a cooked comminuted pork model system containing the respective
additives.
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iron (II) catalysis. but copper (II) has been reported to be less effective as a prooxidanl in
muscle systems due to its low availability in tissues (Tichivangana and Morrissey. 1985)
Therefore, metal chclating ability of borage and evening primrose additives could improve
the oxidative stability of treated

sam~

by rendering metal ions unavailable for catalysis

of initiation and propagatton reactions of lipid oxidatton
Figure 431 depicts the relationships between iron (II) chelating capacities of
borage additives and formation of oxidation products in treated bulk stripped-t:orn oil
Fonnation of conjugated dienes in samples treated with borage additives was poorly
correlated (r '" 0.5327) with the iron (II) eitel.ling capacities of the corresponding
additives. A good condition (r - 0.6738) existed between iron chelation capacities of

borage additives and hexanal formatKm in trcalcd bulk oil. but total volatiles did not show
a linear relationship (r - 0.0529). SirWar relationships were evident for samp&es treated

....ith evening primrose crude extracts and its fracttons, except for a strong relationship (r ""
08041) between hexanaI funnation and iron (11) chelation (Figure 4.32). These results
suggesl that the metal ions were involved in the eat&tysis of pathways which lead to the

fonnation of hex.anaI in bulk oil, but may noI have a profound prooxidant effect at the
initiation stages of oxidation.

This is, however, dependent upon the

type and

concentration of metal CltalystS present in bulk oil. Furthmnore, most of the met.aI ions
present in the original com oil might have been removed during the strippping process of
com oil, thus leaving behind extremely low concentrations of metal ions in the samples.

IIlO

Fig.ure 4.31

Relationships between iron (II) chelating capacity of borage additives and
formation of conjugated dienes (A). hexanal (B) and total volatiles (C) in
a bulk stripped com oil model system containing the respective addilives.
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Figure 4.32

Relationsnips between iron (II) dlClaling capacity of evening primrose
:Jdditives and famatian of conjugated dienes (A). hexanal (8) and total
volatiles (C) in a bulk stripped com oil model system containing the
respective additives.
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correlation between iron (II) chelation capacities and formation of oxidatKm

products. conjugatM dienes (r .. 0.4588). hexanal (r "" OA007) and total volatiles (r ..
0.3669), in emulsions treated with borage additi~s were poor (Figure 4.33). However. as

depicted in Figure 4.34, the iron (II) chelating capacities of evening primrose additives and
the formation of oxidation products in emulsions treated with corresponding additives
correlated well (r '" 0.6227.0.7395), Poor correlations obseJVed for borage additives in

emulsions may be due 10 the insufficient distribution of hydrophobic phtnolics on the oilwater interfaces where metal ions might have panicipatcd in oxidation reK1ions. On the
other hand. evening primrose additives consisted of high amounts of both hydrophilic and

hydrophobic phenolics which could panition imo both lipid and aqueous phases of the
emulsion. Some of these hydrophobic phenolics could have been oriented II the oil-water
interfaces due 10 Iheir surface activ;ty. Therefore, melal chelating capacities of evening
primrose additives might have played a significant. role in preventlng oxidllion. Other
antioxidant mechanisms might also have played. mljor role in preventing oxidation of
com oil in bulk phase: and emulsion.

4.' Byd~. ptr'OUdt (BA~vnPaa tapKit)' or bontt ud C'n."a pr;......
trude eltntts and tHir fradioas

Figure 4.35 (A, B) depicts the H:Orscavenging activ;ties of 100 and 200 ppm of
borage additives; values were lower for 100 ppm IS compared to those for 200 ppm level
of addition. At 100 ppm, none of the additives could completely remove

H~

&om the

"'

Figure 4.3]

Relationships between iron (II) thclatin6 capacit)' of borage additives and
fonnation of conjugated dimes (A). hex.ana.I (8) and total volatiles (C) in
a stripped com oil·in-water anulsion containing the respective additives.
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Figure 4.34

Relationships between iron (II) chelating capacity of evening primrose
additives and formation of conjugated dien~ (A), hcxanal (8) and total
volatiles (C) in a stripped com oiJ·in·\\'aler emulsion containing the
respective additives.
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Figure 4.35

Hydrogen peroxide-scavenging capacity of borage and evening primrose
additives. (A) and (8) depict the scavenging capacities for 100 and 100
ppm (as sinapic acid equivalenlS) of borage additives. respectively. (C)
and (D) depict the scavenging capacities for 100 and 200 ppm (as catechin
equivalents) of evening primrose additives. respectively.
Each bar
represents mean ± standard deviation of triplicate cktenninations. Bars
sharing the same letter on each pannel are not significantly different (p >
0.05) from one another.
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assay medium (about 10 - 90% scavenging), but at 200 ppm, borage fractions III, IV and

V scavenged H20l completely. Meanwhile. 200 ppm sinapic acid used as the reference
antioxidant. scavenged

H~2

completely. For both concentrations, borage fraction VI was

the least effective among borage additives while other borage additives. at 200 ppm,

scavenged 60 -75% ofH:Z<h
Hydrogen peroxide-scavenging activities of evening primrose additives. at 100 and
200 ppm, are depicted in Figure 4.35C and D. Evening primrose crude extract and its
fraction I. at 100 ppm. showed weak H:2O!-scavenging capacities,

At 200 ppm, the

efficacy of crude extract was enhanced. but fraction 1 remained less efficient, Hydrogen
peroxide-scavenging capacities of 200 ppm of evening primrose crude extract and
fractions

n·y were similar.

Catechin, at both concentrations, was highly efficient in its

H20} scavenging effect.
Scavenging ofH~1 by borage and evening primrose additives may be anributed to
their phenolics which could donate electrons to

H~,

thus neutralizing it to water, as

shown in the following equation (Halliwell and Guneridge. 1985).

The differences in

H~scavenging

activities of borage and evening primrose additives

may be attributed to the structural features of their active components which determine
their electron donating abilities.
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4.8.1 Relationship betwttn hydrogen peroxide

(H1~)--lUovenlinl

upadty and

antioxidant activity or bonee and eveninl primrose additives in modd
syUems

Being a dispersion system,

~-carotene·linoleale

system had the potential to

generate H1 cn due to photolysis of water and hydroperollides upon the exposure to

fluorescem light (Saran et aI., 1983). The quantities formed in this system may be low,

o.: serves as a strong oxidant.

yet it could initiate lipid oxidation as H 2

On the other hand,

H20! could well be involved in lhe generation of oxygen-derived free radicals such as

hydroxyl radical. which could accelerate the decoloration of I)-carotene through hydrogen
abstraction. As shown in Figure 4.J6A, a poor correlation (r

lZ

0.2649) exists between

H20 r scavenging capacities ofboragc additives and antioxidant activities of corresponding
additives in a 13·carotene-linoleate model system.

It is logical to assume that borage

additi....es with a substantial amount of hydrophilic phenolics could scavenge H~ in the
aqueous phase. However, Hl~ generated at the interfaces or their vicinity may not be
efficiently scavenged due to poor panilioning of borage additi....es into the lipid phase and
interfaces of the emulsion.

Unlike borage additives., a good correlation (r "" 0.6517)

existed between HJ01~scavenging capacity of evening primrose additives and the
antioxidant activities of respective additives in the !3-carotene-linoleate systems (Figure
4.368). This suggests that the acti....e components of evening primrose additives might
ha....e sca....enged H2OJ: generated at the interfaces or their vicinities.

.

,

Figure 4.36

Rdationships between hydrogen peroxide-scavenging capacity of borage
(A)/cvening primro~ (B) additives and stability of ~·carotene in a l!carotene·linolcalc model system containing the respective additives.
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As shown in Figure 4.37A. a strong linear correlation (r "" 0,7871) existed between

Hl 0 2-scavenging capacity of borage additives and the formation of TSARS in a cooked
comminuted pork model system containing respective additives

relationships between

Hl~-scavenging

However. the

and formation of hexana! (Figure 4.37B) and total

volatiles (Figure 4.37C) were poor (r = 0.5329 and 5176. respectively). FannaliaR of
TBARS. and IOlal volatiles in cooked comminuted pork treated with evening primrose

additives exhibited very strong linear correlations with HlOr-scavenging capacities of
corresponding additives [r = 0.9205, and 0.9637 for TBARS (Figure 4.38A) and total

volatiles (Figure 4.38C), respectively). Relationship between hexanal formation in treated
samples and H10 2-scavenging capacities of corresponding additives was strong (r ..
0.8170) (Figure 4.38B)

Hydrogen peroxide is present in muscle systems in small quantities (Hard and
Kanner, 1985). It could be generated in muscle tissues via enzymatic and non-enzymatic
reactions with the latter being prominent. Enzymes located in mitochondria, peroxisomes
as well as cytosolic enzymes are capable of generating H20:2 as a by-product (Hard and
Kanner, 1985). However, the major enzymatic pathway of generating

H~

in muscle

tissues is the dismutation of 0:2- (Frankd and Chrzan. 1987). Oxidation of oxymyoglobin
and o;.cyhemoglobin is the major non-enzymatic means of H2O:2 generation (Harel and
Kanner, 1985). Therefore, antioxidanls, which could scavenge H~, are likely to increase
oxidative stability of muscle systems. As reflected by high correlation coefficients, this
study also supports the hypothesis that H20:2 is a major prooxidant in muscle systems.

'90

Figurt: 4.37

Relationships between hydrogen peroxide-scavenging capacity of borage
additives and fonnation ofTBARS (A). hexanal (B) and lotal volatiles (C)
in a cocked comminuted pork model system containing the ~tive
additives.
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Figure 4.38

Relationships between hydrogen peroxide-scavenging capacity of evening
primrose additives and fonnation of TSARS (A). hexanal (8) and total

volatiles (C) in a cooked comminuted pork model system containing the
respective additives.
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As shown in Figure 4,39A and B, the relationship between the formation of
TBARS and hexana.l in bulk stripped com oil treated with borage additives and H20 l scavenging capacities of corresponding additives were poor (r "" 0.2819 and 0,5664 for
TBARS and hexanal. respectively).

Fonnation of tota.l volatiles in bulk oil containing

borage additives did not show a linear relationship with corresponding H10:r-scavenging
capacities at all (r = 0.0000) (Figure 4.39C). Similar m:nds were observed for bulk oil
treated with evening primrose additives (Figure 4.40A-C),

These results suggest that

hydrogen peroxide might not be a major prooxidant in bulk oil because of lack of stronger
relationships. In bulk oil. the chance of HzO z generation may be slim as the system lacks
sufficient waler. On the other hand, experiments were carried out in the dark which roles
out the possibility of Hl~ being formed due to photolysis of water and hydroperoxides,
Since stripping removes most of the minor components. including enzymes. from oil,
enzymatic generation ofHl~ is remote.
For stripped com oil-m-water emulsion. relationships between lipid oxidation
indicators and H:zOrscavenging capacity of borage additives were poor (r ranged from
0.3375 to 0,4800) (Figure 4.4IA-C). The relationships for emulsions treated with evening
primrose additives. were also poor (r ranged from 0.4810 to 0.5406) (Figure 4.42A-C).
Like in bulk oil.

Hz~

reasons as for bulk oil.

might not be a major prooxidant in emulsions due to the same

19)

Figure 4.39

Relationships t!ctween. hydrogen peroxide-scavenging capacity of borage
additives and formation of conjugated dicnes (A). hexanal (B) and total
volatiles (C) in a bulk stripped com oil model systml containing the
respective additives.
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Figure 4.40

Relationships between hydrogen peroxide-scavenging capacity of evening
primrose additives and formation of conjugated dienes (A), hexanal (B)
and total volatiles (C) in a bulk stripped com oil model system containing
the respective additives.
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Figure 4.41

Relationships between hydrogen peroxide-scavenging capacity of borage
additives and fonnation of conjugated dienes (Al, hexana1 (B) and total
volatiles (C) in a stripped com oi)-jn-waler emulsion containing the
respective additives.
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Figure 4.42

Relationships between hydrogen peroxide-scavenging capacity of evening
primrose additives and (oonation of conjugated dienes (A), hexanal (8)
and total volatiles (C) in a stripped com oil·in-water emulsion containing
the respective addilives.
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4.9 Fr« radical·sunnling capacity or borage aad enniag primro. additives
Superoxide radical (ot) and hydroxyl radical rOH), two oxygen-derived free

radical species, and 2,2-diphenyl-l-picrylhydrazyl radical (DPPfr), an organic free radical.
were used to study the free radical-scavenging capacity of borage and evening primrose

crude extracts and their fractions, The first species investigated was 02'" generated in a
hypoxantinelxlmhine oxidase system. The O2''' was readily scavenged by borage and

evening primrose additives (Figure 4.43). A complete scavenging orot- was evident for

assay media containing 200 ppm borage and evening primrose additives.

The only

exceptions were borage fraction V and evening primrose fraction I which exhibited
approximately

7~%

scavenging of O2'''

For the control and 100 and 200 ppm of some

additives, the generation 0[02'" was indicated by the development oran ink-blue colour in
the assay media; the mechanism of the colour generation is depicted in Figure 4.44. For
the control, intensity of this colour increased with time, but then leveled off'. Therefore,
the absorbance values after 60 min were used to determine the 0,.--scavenging capacity of
the additives. The scavenging of Oz- by additives may be attributed to their various
phenolic constituents. Cotdle et al. (1996) reported that flavones, a clas of Oavonoids,
bearing hydroql groups at positions 3', 4' or 3', 4', S' scavenged Ch- These authors
also reported that flavonoids containing one hydroxyl group in the C·7 position of ring A
could inhibit generation of O2- in the lWlthinclxanthine oxidase system by inhibiting ehe
enzyme. Yutig et al. (1990) reponed that different types of flavonoids namely, rutin,

'91

Figure 4.43

Superoxide radical-scavenging capacity of borage and evening primrose
additives. (A) and (B) depict the scavenging capacities for 100 and 200
ppm (as sinapic acid equivalents) of borage additives, respectively. (C)
and (D) depict the scavenging capacities for 100 and 200 ppm (as tatethin
equivalents) of evening primrose: additives., respectively. Each bar

represents mean ± standard deviation of triplicate determinations. Bars
sharing the same letteT on each pannel are not significantly different (p >
O.OS) from one another.
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naringin. quercetin and hispidulin, scavenged

ot-

Several researchers have suggested

that]' ,4'-diphenolic group on ring B is required for flavonoids to be effective free radical
scavengers (Latan, 1966; Younes and Siegers. 1981). Phenolic acids and their derivatives
are also reported to be excellent free radical scavengers.

Rice-Evans fI 01. (1996)

reported that dihydroxybenzoic acids, such as protocatechuic and resorcylic acids, as well

as hydroxycinnamic acids, such as calfeic and ferulie acids. were able to quench free
radicals, including Oz-. by hydrogen donation. The radical-scavenging ability of phenolic

acids is mediated by the number of hydroxyl groups in the molecule (Dziedzic and
Hudson, 1983).

The electron·withdrawing property of the carboxyli<: acid group in

benzoic acid has a negative influence on hydrogen donating ability of hydroxybenzoates.

Hydroxylaled cinnamates ue more effective than their benzoate counteryarts (Rice--Evans
et al. 1996).

Therefore, Oz--scavenging propenies of borage and evening primrose

additives may also be anributed to both neutralization of superoxide radicals via hydrogen
donation and inhibition ofxantbine oxidase by various phenolic components present in the
additives.
Hydroxyl radicals were generated through an iron-catatyzed Haber-Weiss reaction
as shown below.

Fez>+Oz- - + Fez, +Oz

(metal reduction)

FeZ> + HzOz - - . FeJ - + ·OH + OIt

(Fenton reaction)

0.:- + HzOz -----. Oz + ·OH + OK"

(Haber-Weiss reaction)

20'

Hydroxyl radicals, generated via these reactioRi, were spin trapped with DMPO (5,5dimethyl-]-pyrrole-N-oxide) which formed a DMPO-OH adduct, a relatively stable free
radical (Ruch tit

or,

1989; Halliwell and Gutteridge, 1985)

Spin trapping was done

because the detection of ·OH. as such. is extremely difficult due to their very shan life
time (Ruch et al.. 1989).

As shown in Figures A. 7 and A.S, the DMPO-OH adduct

generated a 1:2:2: 1 quanet with hyperfine coupling constant of 14.9 G (Yen and Chen,
1995)

As shown in Figure A. 7, the characteristic quanet signal for DMPO..QH adduct
was not detected in the assay media containing 100 and 200 ppm sinapic acid. One

possibility was the quenching ofoOH by smapie acid due to hydrogen donation. The other
possibility was inhibition of generation of"OH due to chelation of iT on (II) by sinapic acid.

For 100 ppm borage fractions IV and VI, tbe characteristic quartet signal for DMPO-OH
adduct was not detected. At 200 ppm, tbe signal was decected only in assay medium
containing borage fraction III while the signal was not detected in assay media containing
other additives. Reduction in signal intensity (scavenging capacity) due to the presence of
100 and 200 ppm borage additives in the assay media are depicted in Figure 4.45A and 8,

respectively. Signal intensity for the comrol was 100'/., thus its scavenging capacity was
zero (not shown in Figure 4.45).
EPR signals of DMPO-OH adduct in assay media containing evening primrose
additives are shown in Figure A.S. No Signal was detected in assay media containing 100
ppm of catechin and evening primrose (concentrations based upon phenolics as Cltechin

202

Figure: 4.45

Hydroxyl radical-scavenging capacity of borage and evening primrose
additives. (A) and (B) depict the scavenging capacities for 100 and 200
ppm (as sinapic acid equivalents) of borage additives.. resptttively. (e)
and (D) depict the scavenging capacities for 100 and 200 ppm (as catechin
equivalents) of evening primrose additives. respectively.
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equivalents) fractions II.

rn and

VI No signal was detected when catechin and evening

primrose additives were present at 200 ppm concentration, Reduction in signal intensity

(scavenging capacity) due 10 the presence of 100 ppm and 200 ppm evening primrose
additives in the assay media are depicted in Figure 4.45C and D. respectively,

The

disappearance of the EPR signal in assay media containing evening primrose additives may
also be anribuled to the same reasons as explained for borage additives.

DPPH', a stable free radical. has been used to evaluate free radical scavenging
properties of natural antioxidants (Blois, 1958).

Unlike the laboratory generated free

radicals, such as O2''' and ·OH. use of a stable free radical has the advantage of being
unaffected by side reactions, such as metal chelation and enzyme inhibition, brought about
by the additives. The reduction of DPPH" in the presence of an additive was monitored by
measuring the intensity of EPR signals Generalized reduction reactions between DPPH"
and additives may be written as:

DPPH" + AH -

DPPH" + RO -

DPPH-H + AO
DPPH-R

where, AH and RO denote antioxidant components of the additives and radical species,
respectively. Figures A.9 and A.I0 show the EPR signal for DPPli" as affected by borage
and evening primrose additives, rqpectivety. Figure 4.46A-O depicts the rcduetton in
signal intensity (scavenging capacity) in the presence of borage and evening primrose

Figure 4.46

Organic (ree radical (DPPH)-sc:avenging capacity o( borage and evening
primrose additives. (A) and (8) depict thc scavenging capacities (or 100
and 200 ppm (as sinapic acid equivalents) ofbonlge additives, respectivcly.
(C) and (0) depict lhc scavcnging capacities of 100 and 200 ppm (as
catechin equivalents) of cvening primrose: additives. respectively.
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additives Control elthibited 100% signal intensity, thus its scavenging capacity was zero
(not shown in Figure 4.46). Borage additives, at 100 ppm, scavenged DPPH" by about 42
-88%.

Scavenging capacity for evening primrose additives ranged from 40 10 100%

These results suggest that both borage and evening primrose additives possess the ability
to quench free radicals and the effects may be anributed 10 the hydrogen and electron

donating abilities of their phenolics.

4.9.1 RelatioDship bdweea rru ...diul-scnenling up.city .ad I.tiol.idanl activity
or bonlgc and nt.inl prilDl'OH additives in vario.1 ..odel systems
Strength of the relationships (discussed in this section) as determined by linear

regression. will be designated as poor, good. strong or very strong (definitions are given in
section 4.7.1). In a !3-carotene..Jinoleate system, the relationship between <h....-scavenging
capacity and antioxidant activity of borage additives was poor (r : 0.4540) while that for
evening primrose was strong (r - 0.7649) (Figure 4.47). Hydroxyl radical-scavenging
capacity of borage additives did not linearly correlate (r
effects on Il--carotene in.

=

0.2443) with their protective

~otene-Jinoleatemodel system,

but. stronger relationship (r

= 0.7032) existed for evening primrose additives (Figure 4.48).

80th <>,;- and ·OH may

be generated in a /3-carotene-linoleate system due to photosensitizing property of Ilcarotene and photolysis of watcrlhydroperoxides, respectively.

Results lUges! that

evening primrose additives were better free radical scavengers than borage additives in this

206

Figure 4.47

Relationships between superoxide radical·scavenging capacity of borage
(A)/evening primrose CB) additives and stability of 13-carotene in a 13-

carotene-Hnoleate model system containing the respective additives.
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Relationships bc:tween hydroxyl radical-scavenging capacity of borage
(A)Jevening primrose (B) additives and stability of ~carotene in a ~
carotene-Iinoleate model system containing the respettive additives.
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system. proba.bly due 10 partitioning of more of active components into lipid phase and

interfaces.
Since DPPH" is a synthetic radical, it was assumed that DPPH"-scavenging

capacity represents the general organic free radical-scavenging capacity of borage and
evening primrose additives.

As evident by poor correlation coefficients. crganic free

radical-scavenging capacity of borage and evening primrose additives did not have a linear
relationship with their corresponding antioxidant activity in a 13-earoteneolinoleate model
system (Figure 4.49).
Among the secondary oxidation products used to assess oxidative stability of

cooked comminuted pork containing borage additives. hexanal contents correlated
strongly with

ot- -scavenging

capacity of the respective additives (r : 0.8375) while the

content of total volatiles exhibited a good correlation (r '" 0.6866) (Figure 4.50).
Meanwhile. good correlations existed between

0.:." -scavenging

capacity of evening

primrose additives and the TSARS values as well as the content of total volatiles in
samples treated with the corresponding additives (r "" 0.6981 and 0.6264. respectively);
hexanal content showed a strong correlation (r "" 0.1991) (Figure 451).
As shown in Figure 4.52. ·OH·scavenging capacity of borage additives did not

linearly correlate (r '" 0.1446) with TSARS values of cooked comminuted pork model
systems containing the respective additives, but hexanal content did (r .. 0.7293). The
content of total volatiles exhibited a strong correlation (r

z

0.1665). Good correlations

ex:isted between ·OH-scavenging capacity of evening primrose additives and the TSARS

Figure 4.49

Relationships between organic free radical (DPPH)-scavenging capacity of
borage (Ayevening primrose (B) addilives and stability of a p-carolene in
~-carotene-linoleate model system containing the res~live additives.
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Figure 4.50

Relationships between superoxide radical-scavenging capacity of borage
additives and formation ofTBARS (A), h.cxanal (8) and IOtal volatiles (C)
in a cooked comminuted pork model system containing the respective
additives.
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Figure 4.51

Relationships be:twttn sUpe:tOxide: radical·scavenging capacity of evening
primrose: additives and fonnation of TBARS (Al. he:xanal (8) and total
volatiles (C) in a cooked comminuted pork model system containing the
respective additives.
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Figure 4.52

Relationships between hydroxyl radical·scavenging capacity of borage
additives and formation ofTBARS (A). hexanal (B) and lotal volatiles (C)
in a cooked comminuted pork model system containing the respective
additives.
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values (r = 0.6305) as weU as hexanal content (r:o: 0.6202) and tOlal volatiles content (r =

0.6079) in meat samples (Figure 4.53).

When DPPH"-scavenging capacity of borage additives was related to oxidation
indicators of cooked comminuted pork containing respective additives, omy haxanal

content exibited a good linear relationstlip (r - 0.6604) (Figure 4.54). There was no linear
correlation between the fonnation of oxidation products in meat systems containing
evening primrose additives and the DPPlr-scavenging capacity of the respective additives

(Figure 4.55).

In muscle systems. O2-

may be generated by leukocytes and undergoes

dismutation reactions which first produce hydrogen peroxide and then hydroxyl radicals
(Badwers and Kamovsky, 1980). Superoxide radical may also be generated in muscle
systems through metal reduction. Hydroxyl radicals may be generated in muscle tissues
due to Fenton reaction which uses hydrogen peroxide and iron ions as reactants (Kanner
Itt

al.. 1987). These reactive-oxygcn species have been known to initiate lipid oxidation in

meat (McCay and Poyer. 1985).

In general. free radical·scavenging (as reflected by

scavenging of <h-. 'OH or DPPHI capacity of both borage and evening primrose
additives played a prominent antioltidant role in meat as reflected by lheir beIIer
correlations with the coment ofoltidation products.
The relationship between (h-·scavenging capacity of borage additives and the
conjugated dime values of the treated bulk stripped com oil was good (r = 0.6095) while
that with hexanal coment was strong (r "" 0.8356). Content of Iota! volatiles in samples

Figure 4.53

Relationships between hydroltyl radical-scavenging capacity of evening
primrose additives and formation of T8ARS (A). hexanal (8) and lotal
volatiles (C) in a cooked comminuted pork model sySiem containing the
respective additives.
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Figure 4.54

Relationships between organic free radical (DPPH)-scavenging capacity of
borage additives and fonnation of TBARS (A). hexanal (8) and total
volatiles (C) in a cooked comminuted pork model system containing the
respective additives.
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Figure 4.55

Rclationsltips between organic free radical (DPPH)-scavenging capacity of
evening primrose additives and formation ofTBARS (A). hcxanal (8) and
total volatiles (C) in a cooked comminuted pork model system containing
the respective additives.
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treated with borage additives did not linearly correlate (r "" 0.0830) with the (h-.
scavenging capacity of the respective additives (Figure 4.56), For samples treated with
evening primrose additives. only hexanaJ content showed a good comelation (r '" 0.7314)
with ot-·scavenging capacity of the respective additives (Figure 4.57).

The relationships between ·OH-scavenging capacity of both borage and evening
primrose additives and the content of oxidation products in bulk stripped com oil were
poor (Figures 4,58 and 4.59; r ranged from 0.5592 to 0.1414) except for the conjugated
diene value of samples containing borage additives (r = 0.6850).

For bulk oil treated with borage and evening primrose additives, only hexanal

content showed a strong correlation (r "" 0.8430 and 0.7273 for borage and evening
primrose additives. respectively) with DPPJ-r-scavenging capacity of the respective
additives (Figures 4.60 and 4.61)
Relationships between antioxidant effects of borage additives in stripped com oilin·water emulsions and their Ot0--scavenging capacities followed similar patterns to those
observed in bulk oil (Figure 4.62).

Relationships for evening primrose additives in

emulsions were rather different from those observed in the bulk oil.

The conjugated

dienes value and hexanal content were strongly affected by the Q,;o-_scavenging capacity
of evening primrose additives (r "" 0.7503 and 0.8595, respectively), but nol by the content
of total volatiles (r c 0.6051) (Figure 4.63). The content ofany of the oxidation products
in emulsions containing borage additives did not linearly correlate with the 'OHscavenging capacity of the corresponding additives (Figure 4.64, r ranged from 0.0412 to

218

Figure 4.56

Relationships between sUpttOxide radical-scavenging capacity of borage
additives and formation of conjugated dienes (A). hexanal (8) and total
volatiles (C) in a bulk stripped com oil model system containing the:
respective additives.
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Figure 4.57

Relationships between superoxi<k-scavenging capacity ofevening primrose
additives and fonnation of conjugated dimes (A). hex.anal (B) and total
volatiles (C) in a bulk stripped (:om oil model system (:ontaining the
respective additives.
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Figure 4.58

Relationships between hydroxyl radical-scavenging capacity of borage
additives and (onnation of conjugated dienes (A), hexanal (8) and total
volatiles (C) in a bulk stripped com oil model system containing the
resptttive additives.
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Figure 4.59

Relationships between hydroxyl radical-scavenging capacity of evening
primrose addilives and formation of conjugated dienes (A), hcxanal (B)
and lotal volatiles (C) in a bulk stripped com oil model system containing
the respective additives.
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Figure 4.60

Relationships between organic free radical (DPPH)-scavenging capacity of
borage additives and formation of conjugated dienes (Al, hcx.anaJ (8) and
lotal volatiles (C) in a bulk stripped com oil model sySiem containing the
respective additives.
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Figure 4.61

Relationships between organic free radical (DPPH).scavenging capacity of
evening primrose additives and fonnation of conjugated dienes (A),
hexanal (8) and tota] volatiles (C) in a bulk stripped com oil model system
containing the respective additives.
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Figure 4.62

Relationships between superoxide radical-scavenging capacity of borage
additives and formation of conjugated dienes (A). hexanal (B) and total
volatiles (C) in a stripped com oil-in-water emulsion containing the
respective additives.
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Figure 4.63

Relationships between superoxide radical-scavenging capacity of evening
primrose additives and fannation of conjugated dienes (A), hexanal (B)
and lotal volatiles (C) in a stripped com oil-in-water emulsion containing
the respective additives.
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Figure 4.64

Relationships between h.ydroxyl radical-scavenging capacity of borage
additives and fonnation of conjugated dienes {Al, hexanal (B) and total
volatiles (C) in a stripped com oil-in-water emulsion containing the
respective additives.
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0.3454). As depicted in Figure 4.65. good relationships existed between ·OH.scavenging
capacity of evening primrose additives and their effects on the formation of conjugated
dienes (r ,. 0.6305) and hexanaI (r '"" 0.6826), whereas the rdllionship for total volatiles

was strong (r 0::: 0.8335).
As depicted in Figure 4.66, relationships between DPPIr·scavenging capacity of
borage additives and the conjugated dimes value as well as hexanal content of emulsions
containing the respective additives were good (r ". 0.6592) and strong (r = 0.8855),
respectively, but the cOlTelalion (r'" 0.5003) with the content of tota! volatiles was poor.
For emulsions containing evening primrose additives, only the content of hexanaI showed
a strong COlTelation (r - 0.8390) with OPPI1·scavenging ClpKity of the respective
additives (Figure 4.67). This wuests that scavenging of free radicals (as reflected by
scavenging of ~-, 'OH or OPPHj by the additives might have contnlluted greatly to

increased olcidative stability oflhe model systems. Funhermore, better condations existed
between the ~ - +scavengins capacity and antioxidant activity of borage and evening
primrose additives in both bulk oil and emulsion systems. Results also sussat that borage
additives were inefficient ·OH scavengers in both bulk oil and emulsions while evening
primrose additives were efficient only in emulsions.

Figure 4.65

Relationships between nydroxyl radical-scavenging capacity of evening
primrose additives and fonnation of conjugated diencs (A). hexanal (B)
and total volatiles (C) in a stripped com oil-in-water emulsion containing
the respective additives.
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Figure 4.66

Relationships bdween organic free radical (DPPH)-scavenging capacity of
borage additives and rennation of conjugated dimes (A). hexanal (8) and
total volatiles (C) in a stripped com oil·in·"'3.let emulsion containing the
respective additives.
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Figure 4.67

Relationships between organic free radical (DPPH)-scavenging capacity of
evening primrose additives and formation of conjugated dieMS (Al,
hexana! (8) and total volatiles {el in a sttipped com oil-in-watCT emulsion
containing the respective additives.
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4.tO Elucidation of cbemkal struct_ra of' actin coapoaads of borate ••d "nia,

In an attempt 10 determine chemical structures of phmolic compounds of borage
and evening primrosoe. crude extracts were subjected to Sephadex LH·20 column
chromatography.

As discussed in section 4.5. six fractions from each extract were

obtained and the desolvtnlized fractions wefe then chromatographed on silica gel lhinlayer chromatographic (TLC) plaits.

4.10.1 Thia-laytr cbro....toa...phy (TLC) of borale (nedons .ad hilh perform••«
liquid chro.1tocnPlly ofTLC SpolS.

Table 4.12 shows the results for TLC chrornatOlf1phy of borage fractions and
standard phenolic compoundJ. When a deveJoped pWc was sprayed with • solution of

1% (w/v) ferric chloride-potassium fcnicyanjde (FcCh-K2FC(CNHl. seven! pale blue and
intense blue colour spots were visualized for each oftht &actions; their il(vaIucs arc gival
in Table 4.12. When sprayed with 1% FeCh·K 2Fe(CN). solution, an intense blue colour
was produced by the spot II R,O.SI ofhaion I. When. stCOnd plate (developed in the
same solvent system) was sprayed with • j3.car0tene-linoleate emulsion, the spot at Rr
0.5\ effraction I showed an intense yellow colour even after I h exposure to fluorescent

light. This was an inditltion of the presence of one or more phenolic compounds with
moderate antioxidant activity. Spot with

~

0.56 of lhction D gave a pale blue colour

with FeCh·K1Fe(CNH and produced a yellow c:oJour with P-carotcne--tinoleate emulsion.

Table 4.12

R, values and antioxidant activities of various borage phenolics and authentic standards resolved on TLC
plates.
Spray A

Fraction

Bluer

Spray B
Orange Z

Yellow

Pale yellow t

0.33,0.51,0.57,0.68,0.76

0.51

II

0.44,0.56,0.78

0.56

0.44,0.78

III

0.44, 0.56, 0.82, 0.90

0.56

0.44,0.82. 0.90

IV

0.57,0.82

0.82

0.57

V

0.30,0.44,0.56, 0.84

0.84

0.56

VI

0.32,0.44

0.30,0.44
0.32.0.44

Gallic acid'

0.63

0.63

(+)Calechin'

0.92

0.92
0.92

(-)Epicatechin'

0.92

Sinapic acid'

0.82

0.82

Syringic acid'

0.57

0.57

'Colour produced when Spray A (1% FeClrKzFe(CN),,1 was sprayed.
z.J.4Intensity of colour of p-carolcne after 1 h from sprying of Spray B <p-c8rotene-linoleate emulsion).
'Concentration of authentic standard solutions was 1 mglml.

~

2Jl

Other two spots of &action II bad weak antioxidant ilctivities as they could not retain
much oflhe I3-carOltrle during exposure to fluorescent light. Among four spots observed

for fraction III. the spot with R.t 0.56 showed moderate antioxidant activity and this spot
gave a pale blue colour with l°lt solution of FeCh-K1Fe(CNk Other spots of fraction UI
exhibited weak antioxidant activities. The spot with

Rt 0.82

of fraction IV showed strong

antioxidant activity as its colour was intense orange even after I h exposure to ftuorescent
light. The other spot with R,. 0.57 of fraction IV showed moderate antioxidant activity.

These two spots produced a highly intense blue cokxJr with FeCh-K1Fe(CN)&. Fraction V
also contained a spot (Rr '" 0.84) with high antioxidant activity. Other three spots IwI

moderate to

~

antioxidant activittes.

However, none of the spots of fraction V

contained sufficient phenolics (as judged by the intensity ofbluc colour) to be considered

for further analysis. Spots of fraction VI showed weak antioxidant activities u their
colour faded rapidly under fluorescent lighl. As indicated by Rt values of Slandatds.
absence of (+)catechin and (·)epicau:dun in any oftM fracttons was evident. Absence of
flavonoid cla.u of compounds in bonBe aude extract was also confirmed by a negative
vanillin test. Rt values of spotS of frM:rion IV matched with those of syringic (0.57) and

sinapic (0.82) acids. The spot with RrO.5t in fraction I did not conespond with Rtofany
of the standards used, but lhe intense blue colour of the spot indicated that it contained a
major phenolic compound(s). After isobling the spots on a preparative TLC plate. they
were subjected to preparative HPLC. A stwp single peak produced by analytical HPLC

of each of the spot indicated that each of them contained • single compound. Purified

'"

borage compounds were labeled as A., B and C and subjected 10 instrumental analysis in
order to elucidate their exact chemical identities.

4.10.1 Thin-layer c::hroma.OCrllp"Y (TLC) of "fllinl primrose

r...ctions

. .d hilh

performance liquid chromatography or TLC spots

Thin-layer ctlromatography of evening primrose fractions showed the presence of
various phenolic compounds (Table 4.13). All fractions contained phenolics which did not

move from the origin (Rr

= 0)

and showed strong antioxidant activities because the

corresponding spots retained the orange colour of p-carotene even after I h exposure to
fluorescent light. Spot with Itt- 0.68 of fraction I exerted moderate antioltidant activity
while the other two spots contained phenolics with relatively weak antioxidant activities
The spot with

Rr of 0.88 of fraction II was unable to retain any p-carotene. Other two

spots effraction II had moderate to weak antioxidant activities. The spot with RrO.22 of
fraction III did not show antioxidant activity. A spot with

Rr 0.92 of fraction III showed

strong antioxidant activity and an intense blue colour produced upon spraying with a 1%
solution of FeCh-K2Fe(CNh;. The other spot (Rr:= 0.53) of friction III exhibited a weak
antioxidant activity. Fraction IV contained phenolics with moderate to high antioxidant
activities, but these spots did not produce an intense blue colour with FeCh-K2Fe(CN);.
Fraction V contained a spot with

Rr 0.63

and exhibited a strong antioxidant activity.

Fraction VI contained the most number of spots with strong to weak antioxidant activities,
but their quantities were very small as ret1.eaed by the low intensity of blue colour

Table 4.13

~ val~s and antioxidant activities or various evening primrose phenolics nild authentic standard!>
resolved on TLC plates.

Spray A
Fraction

Spray 0

Blue l

Or.ngel

Yellow'

0.00,0.68, 0.90, 0.91

0.00

0.68
0.95

0.00,0.71.0.88,0.95

0.00

III

0.00,0.22,0.53,0.92

0.00,0.92

Pale

yellow~

0.90,0.91
0.77
0.5]

IV

0.00, 0.22, 0.32

0.00,0.32

0.22

V

0.00, 0.13. 0.63

0.00,0.63

0.13

-

VI

0.00, 0.03, 0.06, 0.13, 0.22, 0.32, 0.63

0.00, 0.03, 0.06

0.13, 0.22, 0.63

0.32

0.63

Gallic acid'

0.63

(+)Cattchin'

0.92

0.92

(.)Epicalechin'

0.92

0.92

Sinapic acid'

0.82

0.82

Syringic acid'

0.51

0.51

'Colour produced when Spray A 11% FeCIJ-KIFc(CN>.I was sprayed.
z·J.4lnlensily of colour of J}-carolenc aRer I h rrom sprayinS of Spray B (p-carOlene·liooleale emulsion).
'Concentration of aulhenlic siandard solutions was I mglml..

~
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produced with FeCh-K 2Fe(CNk Therefore, these spots were not considered for funher
analysis_

Rr value of one of the spots (0.92) of fraction III correspond with those of

authenlic (+)catechin and (-}epicatechin.

Presence of flavonoid class of phenolics in

evening primrose crude extract and fractions Ill-VI was also confinned by a positive
vanillin test (which produced a pink colour). The

Rr value

of one the spots (0.63) of

fraction V correspond with that of the authentic gallic acid. Syringic and sinapic acids
were not present in any of the evening primrose fractions.

Spots corresponding to

catechin and gallic acid were isolated on a preparative plate and subjected to analytical
HPLC. Analysis of spot with

Rc 0.92

of fraction 01, using an analytical HPLC column,

showed the presence of two closely related compounds and these two compounds
resolved very close to each other.

When these two compounds were resolved on a

preparative HPLC column, they had retention times slightly different from one another. A
careful sening of the Row rate pennitted the coUection of two pure compounds at the
outlet pon. The5c two compounds

were labe'ed as 0 and E. The

spot with

Rr 0.63

of

fraction V was a pure compound as its analytical HPLC chJomatogram showed a single
sharp peak. This compound was labeled as F. Compounds 0, E and F were subjected to
instrumental analysis in order to elucidate their exact chemical identities.

m
4.11 Struclunll •••Iysis

.r a«in

CO.pHalll

or

borqe aad nali_1 pn.rose

As discribed in sections ".10.1 and 4.10.1. the tent:uive identities of compound B.

C. D, E and F were established as being syringic acid. sinapic acid. (+)catcchin.

(.)epicatcchin and gallic acid, respectively. Tentative identity of compound A was not
established.

The following sections will focus on the structure elucidation of these

compounds by means of UV. mus (MS) and nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR)

spectroscopies.

4.11.1 Structural autylD o(co_pou_d A
As shown in Figure 4.68, compound A had • UV absorbance maximum at 330 nm

and a shoulder at 294 om. This could be due 10 • phenolic acid which has two aromatic
rings (Rice-Evans el al., 1996). The electron-impact mass spectrum of compound A is
shown in Figure A.II and its major fragments are presented in Tabie 4.14. The ffagment

ion with mil. of 299 could conccivabty be produced ldaloue5 of COt and OH from lhe
molecular radical ion (Mi. As apected. the rno&ccular radical ton (Mj at mlz 360 was
not present u it decomposed in the ionization chamber. fragment ion with mil. of 181
was due to the loss of I

CJi.JO~

moiety from the ~ and funher loss of one H from the

fragment resulted in an ion with m/z of 180. The fragment ion with mlz of 179 indicated
loss of I molecule of hydroga'l from the fragment ion at m/z of 181. Losses of OH, H:O

and H)O respectivdy from the fragment ion It m/z of 111 resulted in three fragment ions

2J8

Figure 4.68

UV spectra of compounds A. B and C.
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Table .... 1-1

Mass spettral fragmentation paltem of compound A.
H

""4
H,,"
» .."OH
III

H

H

..

~
~~

H

H,

I.

s

•

•

HI

OH

0

H

Rosmarinic acid

H

mlz

O. H"H" H"

% Intensity

Fragment ion

360.00

NO

CU H160,', (M-')

299.04

1.00

C"HuO l ·, (M". C01 • OH)

181.01

11.00

c,....o~·,

179.96

38.50

c.H.O.-, (M"

178.99

4.25

4H,o;. (M", C,H,o., 2HJ

164.06

17.25

CJi.OI-' (M··. c.H,O.· OH)

163.03

70.00

4H,o;. (M" , 4H,O. ' Hpj

162.00

23.00

C,H.O;, (M- , 4HP. ' H,O)

(M··· C.H,O.)
0

(J-I,O,· H)

C.....O~·. (M·· • Cc.H,O•• CO!)

137.06

8.00

136.07

25.75

C,H,O;, (M", C,HP. ' CO"

135.05

14.50

C.~O!".

o
(M ,. C.H,O.·

124.08

23.00

C,H.Oz"

123,06

87.00

C,H,o;

109.93

34.00

CJj,H;

44.02
ND; Not detected

100

CO;

CO~

H)
o2H)

,-10
with mlz of 164. 163 and 162. However, it is evident thai the loss ofwaler was the major
factor in the fragmentaion process because the intensity of fragment with. mlz of 163 was
70'%. Loss 0(C0 2 from the fragment ion at mlz of 181 produced a fragment ion with. mlz
of 137. The fragment ion at mlz of 136 was formed by losses arbolh H and CO 2 or an
acid group from the fragment ion at mil of 181. Loss of H2 and CO 2 or H and COOH

from the fragment ion at mlz of 180 gave an ion at mlz of 135. This pattern suggests the

presence of a carboxylic acid group in the molecule. Two major moieties of the molecule
produced a fragment ion (C,Ha02-) at mlz of 124. Further loss ofa hydrogen atom from

one of the two OH groups of the C,H.<h ion produced an ion at mil. of 123 and its
intensity was 87%, The fragment ion at mlz of 110 represented the dihydroxybenzene ion
produced from the two major moieties of the molecule. Loss of CO 2 from the molecule
was evident by the presence of a fragment with m'z of 44. This ion had a 100% intensity
and suggested possible presence of acid groups in the molecules (Pretsch eloJ., 1983).
lH_NMR spectrum of compound A is shown in Figurc A.12 and proton
assignments are given in Tab'e 4.15. Signal for proton

'r appeared at

7.50 ppm and it

was splil by the magnetic field of thc proton's'. Proton 'a' also produced a doublet at
7.09 ppm duc to coupling with proton 'c' Coupling of proton 'c' wilh prolons 'a' and 'd'
produced a doublet at 6.79 ppm. Proton 'd' produced a doublet al 6.79 ppm due to its
coupling wilh proton 'c'. A doublet signal (6.69 ppm) for prOion 'p' also appeared very
close to the signal of proIon 'd'

Signal for proton 'm' split due 10 its coupling with

proton <I' while coupling of proton 'i' with protons 'm' and 'pt produced a doublet of

HI

Table 4.15

Proton assignment for compound A.

H

•

1»~

,

10

H 'z

~~"~ ~"
,

,
H

•

•
,

•

".

OH

a

H

~'

~

Rosmarinic acid

ppm

Multiplicity

7.50

Integration

dd

6.79

J.-2. J.-8

Assignment

H,

1.=2

7.09
6.96

1 (Hz)

1,,=16

H,

-

H,
II,

J.-8

6.79

J,,=2

II,

6.69

J.... S

II"

6.60

dd

J.. -2,J.=8

-

II,

-

II,

H,

1,,-16

6.23
5.17

dd

I~"'S. J~-8

3.03

21

'at-5, J..... 8

11,,11,

Note-Assignment of couplin& interactions (I) confinnes by a COSY experiment
(Figure A. 13),

- Integrations did not reflect aaual number of proIOftS due to insufficient peak
intensities.

'"

doublet. A doublet for proton 'g' appeared at 6.23 ppm while proton 'k' produced a
doublet of doublet al 5.17 ppm. Protons 'I' and 'k' resolved as Quanets at 3,03 ppm.
These assignments were well in agreement with those reported by Kelly et 01. (1975) who
reported 'H_NMR data for lilhospermic acid and rosrnarinic acid isolated from
Lilhospermllm ruderale. a plant belonging to Borag;lIoceae family.

4.11.1 Slnlctural ...lylis .r~"p4MI.d B
UV spectrum of compound 8 is shown in Figure 4.68. This compound has an

absorbance maximum at 272 nm and also an identical UV spectrum to the authentic:
syringic acid. The electron impact mass spectrum ofrompound B is shown in Figure A 14

and its major fragments are listed in Table 4.16. The presence of tile molecular radical ion
(M'"0) at mlz 198 suggests that the compound could be syringic acid. The fragment ion at

mlz of 184 was formed from moLecular radical ton due to the loss of CH 2", Another
fragment ion at mfz 183 indicated loss of CH)o form the molecular radical ion. This
demonstrated the prest:l'a ofmethyl JTOUPS in the molccWe. The frlgmc:nt at mlz of III

was due to the loss of OH' &om the rrdecuIar tadic:aI ion and suUested that the
compound contained OK group(s). The aromatieity of compound 8 was confirmed by

the fonnalion of fragments at rWz of 79, 67, 51 and 39 (Pretsch el al.• 1983). A similar
fragmentation pattern was observed for the authentic syringK: acid.
Figure A.I 5 shows the lH_NMR specuum of compound 8; assijnlnCflt of protons
is given in Table 4.17. A singlet It 7.32 ppm shows the praence of two aromatic prolons

Mass spc:cuaJ fragmentation panem of compound B.

Table 4.16

00'

HZ~'I'
ley

'~
•

'OCCMy

""
4,Hydroxy.35-dimethoxybc:nzoic acid (Syringic acid)
m'2

% Intensity

Fragment ion

198.05

100

C.H1OO,-.(M")

184.04

2.82

C,H,O;, (M"+H)-CH J

183.03

29.12

C.HIl,', (M" ,CHI)

181.01

7.40

C.H.O~',

78.96

8.53

C,H,', (Aromatic)

67.06

10.84

C,H 7-, (Aromatic)

50.97

11.45

CtH J', (Aromatic)

38.97

17.98

C)H)', (Aromatic)

(M"·OH)

''"'

Table 4.17

Proton assignmenu for compound B.

c

'H¢P'.
~ 1,I
'

HO

..

OMe

OM

4-Hydroxy-3.S-dimethoxybenzoic acid (Syringic acid)
(ppm)

Multiplicity

J (Hz)

lntgration

Assignment

7.32

2H

4.86

3H

3.87

6H

CH,o

3.30

lH

Solvent

Solvent

2.fS

(Pretsch el al. 1983)

A sharp singlet at ].87 is characteristic of methoxy (·O.(H])

groups and the integration of this peak confinned the presence of six prOlons, thus two
melhoxy groups in lhe molecule. Other peaks were due to the solvent

Proton of the

carboxylate group did not resolve because it exchanged with deuterium

A similar IH_

t-.IMR spectrum was observed for Ihe authentic syringic acid sample

IlC_?II'MR of

compound B was not carried out due to small sample size. However. UV. mass and lH.
NMR spectroscopies provided convincing evidence 10 identify compound B as 4-hydroxy-

]-5-dimethoxybenzoic acid (or syringic acid).

4.11.3 Slruuuralanalylls or tompoand C

As evidenced by UV spectrum of compound C (Figure 4.68), lhe absorbance
maximum of their compound was 322 nm. The shape of the UV spectrum and the
absorbance maximum of compound C were identical to those of the authentic sinapic acid.
Thus. it was suspected that this compound could well be sinapic acid. Figure A.16 depicts
the

eleclron.im~t

mass spectrUm of compound C. major fragments of which are

presented in Table 4.18. The molecular radical ion

(M', was noticed at

m1z of 224. The

fragment ion al m1z of 209 was formed from the IQSS ofa CHl - group from M""'. Losses
of both COz and CHJ-from M'"-produced a fragment ion at m1z of 163. The fragment ion
at m1z of 121 suggested the fonnation of quinone structure during the fragmentation
process (pretsch

el

oJ., 1983). The uomancity of the compound was confirmed by the

,..
Table 4.18

Mass specual fragmentation panern of compound C.

4-Hydroxy-3.'s-dimethoxycinnarnic acid (Sinapic acid)
mlz

", Intensity

224.08

100

Fragment ion

209.02

13.11

C"H'I0S-' (M--·CH,)

163.03

6.59

C1oHll01"' (M'"'-CO~-OH)

120.97

10.48

C,H,02'

78.97

3.40

C,H,". (Aromatic)
C,H;. (Aromatic)

CllH,~Os-.

(MO')

65.11

12.38

.53.07

8.70

C.H,", (Aromatic)

50.97

10.19

C.H;, (Aromatic)

38.97

10.64

C)H)", (Aromatic)

'"

presence of fragments at mfz of 79. 65, 53, 51 and 39 (Prersch

IN

aI., 1983)

The

fragmentation panem of compound C was similar to that of the authentic sinapic acid
under the same electron.impact MS conditions

lH_NMR spectrum of compound C is shown in Figure A.17 and proton
assignments for it are given in Table 4.19. A doublet at 7.516 ppm was due to coupling

imeractions of proton 'c' with the adjacent protons 'b'

Integration of the peak showed

the presence ofa single proton. Since proton c was more deshielded than proton 'b', thus
it resolved in the low field while proton 'b' resolved as a doublet at 6.322 ppm. Aromatic

protons (d) resolved 116_878 ppm and integration showed the presence OflWO chemically
equivalent protons. A sharp peak was evident at 3.863 ppm due to rnethoxy·substituted
benzene ring; the integration of this peak showed the presence of two methoxy groups.

Protons of the authentic sinapic acid also had similar chcnUcal shifts (ppm) as compound
C

13C·NMR of this compound wu not done due to inadequate sample size.

Nonetheless, the evidence from UV, mass and IH·NMR spectroscopic analyses of
compound C WCfe convincing enough to propose the structure of the compound as 4hydroxy-J,S-dimethoxycinnamic acid (or sinapic acid).

4.11.4 Structural aaalysis .f co.poulld 0

As shown in Figure 4.69, compound 0 had a UV absorbance maximum at 282 run.
The shape and absorbance maximum of compound D matched those of the authentic
(+)calechin. The electron-impact mass specuum of compound 0 is shown in Figure A.IS.

'"~

Table 4.19

Proton assignments for compound C.

4-Hydroxy-3,5-dimedloxyciMami<: acid (Sin!pic acid)

(ppm)
7.576

Multiplicity

J (Hz)

J.

6.878

6.322

Int:eeration

Assipment

IH

II,

2H

II.

IH

II,

4.859

3H

Solvent

3.863

6H

CH,O

3.290

18

Solvent

J.

Note--Assi&nmel1t of c:oupIinc inlaaClions (J) confirmed by • COSY experiment
(Figure A.18).

Figure 4.69

UV spectra of compounds D. E and F.
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The molecular radical ion (M".) was at mlz 290. The fragment ion at mlz 167 can be
rationalized by the opening up of the ring C of the ~ and the subsequent loss of ring 8
along with cleavage ofC·2 from ring C. The fragment ion at mlz of 152 resulted from Ihe

cleavage of the bond between C-9 of ring A and the oxygen of the benzopyran ring,
followed by another cleavage of C-C bond between C-2 and C-3 of the benzopyran ring.

The fragment ion at mlz of 139 resulted from the formation of semiquinone structure from
aromatic A ring followed by the cleavage of C-C bond between C-3 and C-4 of the

benzopyran ring. The fragment ion at mlz of 124 could result from the loss ofCH 3 from
the ion at mlz 139. The fragment ion at mlz orl23 could result from lhe loss oCCH} and

H from the ion at mlz 139. The fragment ion al mlz of 77 is characteristic of aromatic
compounds (Table 4.20). The fragmentation pattern for compound 0 was identical to
that of the authentic {+)cate<:hin under the same electron-impact-MS conditions.
IH_NMR spectrum of compound 0 is shown in Figure A.19 and the proton

assignments are given in Table 4.21. Integration ofthc broad singlet signal at 8.002 ppm
showed the presence of four protons and interpreted as protons of four aromatic hydrolC)'1
groups of rings A and B. Proton 'n' of the aromatic B ring was resolved as a doublet at
6.887 ppm. NMR signal of proton 'n' was split due to its coupling with the magnetic field
of proton 'j' of ring B. NMR signal of procon 'k' of ring B was split by the magnetic field
of adjacent proton 'j', thus a doublet was observed at 6.801 ppm. A doublet of doublet at
6.762 ppm was produced by proton 'j' due to its coupling interactions with proton 'k' and
proton 'n' of ring B. Coupling interaction between protons 'a' and 'c' of ring A resulted

251

Table 4.20

Mass spectral Cragmentation panem oC compound D.

2·(3 A-Dihydroxyphenyl)-3,4-dihydro-2H-I-bcnzopyran·3,.5,7·triol
(+)Catechin
mlz

% Intensity

Fragmenl ion

290.19

13.82

167.07

4.33

C.H,O;.

1.52.07

40.30

C.H.O)·, (M"-C,f40)

14O.D1

7.91

C,H.Ol -, (p. +H)

139.02

100.00

C,Hp;, (P')

124.11

17.95

C,H.O)·. (p. -CH)

123.11

36.66

c,H,O;, (P'·CH,·H)

77.08

8.12

C,H;. (Aromatic)

C1sHI.O;, (M··)
(M··-e,H,O~)

Table 4.21

Proton assignments for compound D.

2-(3,4-Dihydroxyphcnyl)-3,4-<lihydro-2H-I-benzopyran-3,5,7-mol
(+)CaJochin
(ppm)

MUltiplicity

1 (Hz)

8.002

Integration

Assignment

4H

~.H4.HhH.

6.887

'~=L9

IH

H,.

6.801

'.=8.1

IH

H,.

'~-8.1

IH

Hi

6.019

1.=2.2

IH

H,.

5.871

1.-2.2

IH

H,.

4.561

'1i-8.3

IH

H,

'111- 8.3. 1,,-5.0

2H

H,.,H,.

6.762

del

4.001

','

2.917

del

1.=16,111 ""'5.0

IH

H,

2.557

del

'.= 16, '.=8.3

IH

H,.

6H

Solvent

2.028

Note-Assignment or coupling in1erlCtions (1) confirmed by a COSY experiment
(Figule A.21).

'"

in doublets at 5.871 ppm and 6.019 ppm., respectively. Proton

'j'

of ring C coupled with

adjacent proton 'h' 10 split its signal and produced a doublet at 4.561 ppm. A pseudotriplet at 4.00lppm was evident for proton 'h' of ring C due to its coupling with two
adjacent protons,

'j'

and 'f. Resonance of proIon 'g' o(OH group attached to (.) of

benzopyran ring overlapped with that of proton 'h' (Breitmaier, 1993).

interactions of proton 'f with proton 'h' and

'j'

Coupling

produced a doublet of doublet al 2.917

ppm. Proton 'c' of ring C also produced a doublet..doublet due to its coupling interactions
with proton 'h' and

'j'

Singlet at 2.028 ppm was due 10 the protons of acetone used as a

solvent. Similar IH.NMR peak patterns were seen for the authentic (+ )catechin.
uC_NMR showed resonance of twelve carbons, but signals (orC-4, C-IO and C·l'
were not detected (Figure A.20). Carbon assignments for compound 0 are given in Table
4.22. A similar llC resonating patterns were seen for the authentic (+)ca1echin. Based
upon spectroscopic evidence, compound. 0 was identified as 2-(3,4.dihydroxyphenyl)-.3,4.
dihydr(»-2H~I·benzopyran~3,5,7~triol

[or (+)catechin].

4.11.5 Structural ..alysis of COIIIpo.ad E
The UV absorbance maximum of compound E (282 nm) was identical to that of
compound 0 (Figure 4.69). The electron-impact mass spectJUrn of compound E is shown
in Figure A.21 and its major fragments are listed in Table 4.23. The molecular radical ion
(M', at mlz 290 was identical to· that of compound. D.

The fragments at m1z of 169,

168 and 167 could originate from loss of ring B a10ngwitb theC·2 oCringC from M' + 2,

'"
Table 4.22

Carbon assignments for compound D.

2-(3 ,4-Dillydroxyph<nyl)-3,4-dihydro-2H-l-benzopyran-3,~, 7-triol
(+)Cateehin
(ppm)

Assignment

202,9

C-9

154.0

C-7

1~3.~

C-~

142.0

C-4'

141.9

C-3'

116.4

C-~'

112.0

C-6'

111.6

C-2'

92.4

C-6

91.8

C-8

79.0

C-2

64.7

C-3

Note·Signal from C-IO was obscured in the noise.

:m

Table 4.23

Mass spectral rragmentation pattern or compound E.

2-( 3.4-Dihydro1typhenyl)-3.4-dihydro-2H-I-benzopyran-3.5,7"trial
(-)Epicatechin
mlz

% Inlensity

Fragment ion

290.19

0.57

C"H1.O;.(M-')

\67.05

2.03

\42.oJ

68.56

\4\.0\

\00.00

C,H,O;, (P')

\39.97

71.56

C,H.O)". (P--H)

1l9.0\

24.6\

C,H,o;, (P'-2H)

124.09

\3.11

C,H,02-' CP"-oH)

77.08

47.37

C,H I ". (Aromatic)

C,H,O~'.

(M"'·C,H,Ol)

C,HIOO)", (P'+H)

,,.
M·· + 1 and M"" ions, respectively.

A fragment ion at rnIz of 141 was formed from

opening up of the ring C followed by the cleavage at C-C bond between (-4 and C-J
The fragment ions at mlz of \40 and 139 could originate from losses of H from the OH
groups ofmlz 141. Loss orOH from the ion at 141 gave the ion with at mlz 124

The

fragment ion at m1z of 77 is characteristic of aromatic compounds (Pretsch et aI, 1983)
The fragmentation patterns of compounds 0 and E were not identical. but the presence of
common molecular ion as well as various frgment ions suggests that these two compounds

are closely related.

Comparison of cleeton-impact mass spectra of compound E and

authentic (-)epicalechin showed similar fragment patterns under the same elcctron.irnpac1MS conditions.
As shown in Figure A.22 and listed in Table 4.24. chemical shifts of protons of

compound E were slightly different from those of compound 0 (Figure A.21 and Table

4.23). This was due to the usc of methanol d-4 as the solvent for compound E (acetone d-

6 was used for compound 0

IS

it produced a turbid solution in methanol d-4). However,

coupling constants of interacting protons of both compounds 0 and E. were identical and
this cenainly. was a strong indication of the structural similarities of two compounds.
Another imponam feature observed for compound E was the absence of signals for

protons of aronwic OH groups and OH group of ring C. It is possible that these protons
were easily exchanged with deuterium of methanol d-4.

Similar deuterium exchanges

'"
Table 4.24

Proton assienments for compound E.

2-(3,4-Dihydrox ypher1yl)- 3 ,4-dihydro-2H-I-benzopyt3ll-3,5.7-aiol
(-)Epieateehin

1 (Hz)

InlClration

Assignment

6.962

J;.c1.9

IH

II.

6.807

Jjl-S.l

IH

II.

'... =8.1

IH

II;

s.m

1.-2.2

IH

II.

5.901

1.-2.2

(ppm)

6.7S9

MUltiplicitY

del

4.856
JIri =8.3

'.IM
3.562
3.287

IH

H,

3H

Sol...,

IH

II;

IH

II.

IH

Sol...,

2.756

del

'.-=16, J,-5.0

lH

H,

2.7'7

del

),,-16, J.. -8.3

lH

II.

Note-Assicnment of couptinc interactions (1) confirmed by a COSY experiment
(Figure A. :25).
.

25'
were reported by Breitmaier (1993)

Furthennore. lH·NMR spectrum of the authentic

(-Jepicatechin matched well with that of compound E
Unlike compound D, all carbons of compound E were resolved in its lJC_NMR
spectrum (Figure A.2J). Carbon assigrunents, given in Table 4.25. wert similar 10 those

for compound 0 and the authentic Hepicatechin. Based upon all evidences, compound E
was identified as (.)epicatedtin which is an isomer of (+)catechin.

4.11.6 Structural a.alylis or compouad F

Compound F had UV absorbance maximum of 272 nm (Figure 4.69). Shape of
the UV spectrum and absorbance maximum of compound F matched with those of the
authentic gallic acid. The electron-impact mass spectrum of compound F is shown in

Figure A.24 and its major fragments are summarized in Table 4.26. The molecular radical
ion (M") of compound F wa5 present at m/z of 170. The fragment ion.t m1z of 153 was
due to the loss of OH from M'"0

The loss of C0:2

m~ecu1e

from M"0 produced the

fragment ion at mlz of 126. The loss of CO 2 molecule confirmed the presence of an acid
group in the molecule. A fragment ion at rn/z of 109 originated from the loss of OR" from
the ion at m1z 126. Another fragment ion at rn/z of 108 wu produced due to the loss ofa
molecule of H20 from the ion at m1z 126. This suggests the presence of adjacent OH
groups in the molecules. The formation of a semiquinone structure wu evident by the
presence of an ion at m1z of 97. The fragment ion at m1z of 79 is characteristics of
aromatic compounds substituted with H<ontaining groups (Pretsc:h tI ai.• 1983) and m1z

Table 4.25

'"

Carbon assignments (or compound E.

2·(3,4-Dihydroxyphenyl)-3.4-dihydro-2H-t-benzopyran-3,5.7-triol
(·)Epicatcchin

<ppm)

Assignment

1~3.8

C·9

1~3.~

C·7

1~3.2

C·~

141.7

C-4'

141.6

C·3·

128.1

C-I'

1I~.2

C·~'

111.1

C-6'

111.7

C·2·

9B

C·lO

92.2

C-6

91.2

C·8

7~.6

C·2

63.3

C·3

25.1

C-4

'60

Table 4.26

Mass specual fragmentation pattern of compoWld F.

,

00"

" '9'
'",.

\'
'OM

He

'OM

3.4.5-Trihvdro~benzoic

acid (GaJlie acid)

mlz

% IntensitY

Fragmenl ion

169.98

8.8\

CJH.O~·. (M'")

153.03

7.77

126.07

100.00

CJHsO~-.

(M"'-QH)

Cf,l-l.O)'.(P·)

108.97

2.44

C6H,O~·.

(P'·OH)

108.00

28.65

C6H~O~',

(P··H!O)

97.03

9.47

<:'11,0'

79.96

38.42

c.H.-, (Cyclohexenc:)

79.01

\4.73

C,H,', (Aromatic)

44.09

92.75

CO!', (Carboxylic)
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of 44 is due to CQ,; released from the carboxylic add group. A similar fragmentation

pattern was observed for the authentic gallic acid under the same experimental conditions.
The IH.NMR spectrum of compound F is shown in Figure A.25 and its proton

assignments are given in Tabie 4.27. As evident from the spearum, protons of arolTlltic:
OH groups (H.a) of compound F were not detected due to deuterium exchange. Presence
of two aromatic protons (H-b) was indicated by a singlet at 7.044 ppm.

'H-NMR

spectrum of compound F was identical to that of the authentic gallic acid. IlC_NMR was
not done on this compound due to inadequate sample size.

UV, mass and IH_NMR

produced sufficient evidence to propose the structure of 3.4,S-trihydroxybmzoic acid (or
gallic acid) for compound F.

4.11 Tbia-bytr du·............ic: (TLC) q...tilkariN "' ....Ied CHI,... .
Talm 4.28 shows the results for TLC quurtifieation of isolated compounds.

Rosmarinic acid. syringic Kid and sinapic acid contributed approximately 3.9'1. (wlw) of
the borage crude extract whereas (+)catechin, (-)epic.aledlin and gallic acid contributed

10.4% (w/w) ofthc: evening primrose crude extract. Content ofrosmarinic acid, syringjc
acid and sinapic acid in borage meal was approximately 0.6% (wlw) while evening

primrose meal contained approximately 1.6'1, (w/w) of (+)catechin, Hepicatechin and

ga1licacid
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Table 4.27

Proton assignments for compound F.

3,4.S-Trihydrmybenzoic: acid (Gallic acid)
(ppm)

Multiplicity

J (Hz)

lnlel!'!tion

AssiplDCnt

7.044

2H

H,

4.8S8

3H

Solvent

3.289

IH

Solvent
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Table 4.28

Contents of isolated crude compouDds in fractions. crude exuaets and
mealsl .

Compound

" (wI...) in each

fraction 2

" (w/w) in crude

" (w/w) in

meal'

extnet'

Boraac
Rosmarinic acid (IY

15.2

2.55

0.383

Syringic acid (IV)

10.2

0.663

0.113

Sinapic acid (IV)

11.0

0.715

0.121

Evening primrose

I

CalCChin. (Ill)

35.4

10.1

1.62

Gallic acid (V)

6.33

0.413

0.066

IIlillicrams of each fr1CCion were du'omatopaphcd.
fraction _ (wa,ht of isoWed compound in melweipt of hction uxd for

Average of two runs. Twenty

2 ".

w/w in

n..c in mg)-too

] ". w/w in extract • [Cweicln of iIoWa1 compound in me-ftaction yield in
mg)f(weight of friction UICld for n.c in me-wapt of a.trICt used for column
chromatognphy))"lOO

mc-fnction yield in mg-atraet
yield in m.)/(weichl of fraction used for n.c in me-weicht of extract used for column
chromatography-weicht of r.teal used 10 prepare atnet in me)]-I00

• ", w/w in meal - (weipt of iJolIIed compound in

, F1ilCtion number.

2M

4.13 Structurt-antiol.Uat activity rel.fioasbips of Identified compouads
Antioxidant activities of phenolic compounds may be exerted Ilia two main
mechanisms, namely donation of a hydrogen atom or an electron to free radicals and
chelation of transition metal ions (Nairn el aI., 1974). Structural features of the molecules

playa major role in determining the overall antioxidant efficacy of a particular phenolic
compound (Rice-Evans et aI., 1995, 1996). Therefore, relationships between structural
features of the identified compounds and their importance in detennining antioxidant

activities will be discussed in the following sections.

4.13.1 Rosmarink add (Compouad A of bo"'Ce utntt)

Being an ester of a hydroxylated cinnarnic acid (caffeic acid), rosmarinic acid more
effectively donates hydrogen atoms to radical species as compared to the low efficiency of
its benzoic acid counterpart (Dziedzic and Hudson, 1983).

This is because electron

withdrawing effect of the carboxylic acid group of cinnamic acid is less than that of its
benzoic acid counterpart. When the strength of electron withdrawing effect of carboxylic
acid group is lrigh, the phenolic OH group tends to loose a proton rather than a hydrogen
atom.

Dihydroxylation in the 3,4.positions of the molecule, as in rosmarinic acid,

enhances the efficacy of the cinnanUc acid derivatives. Rosmarinic acid with its strong
hydrogen donating ability was able to neutralize free radicals formed in food and low
density lipoprotein (LOL) models (CastcUuccio el oJ., 1995).

Absence of methoxy

substitution may make rosmarinic acid a more effective hydrogen donor than its methoxy

lOS

substilUled derivatives (Shahidi and Wanasundara. 1992).

II has been shown that

methoxylation in the orlho position of diphenolics. as in ferulic acid, results in a decrease

in radical scavenging ability. Hydroxylation, as in caffeic acid. in place of methoxylation is
substantially more effective (Bors et aI., 1990). The presence of a CH=CH·COOH group
in position I of rosmarinic acid increases the hydrogen donating ability and subsequent
radical stabilization. Theoretically, one mole of rosmarinic acid can reduce four moles of
free radicals as it has four aromatic hydroxyl groups (which have: the potential to donate
hydrogen atoms) per molecule (Brand-WiUiams et 01.. 1995).

On the other hand.

rosmarinic acid can actively participate in melal chelation reactions, hence delay the onset
of oxidation reactions. Diphenolic structure of rosmarinic acid allows It to make stable

five-membered metal complexes.

4.13.1 Syrinlic acid (compouad B orbo~ ntract)
Syringic acid is • mdhoxylaled derivative of hydroxybenzoic acid, thus electron
withdrawing effect of carboxylic acid group has a nesative influence on its hydrogen
donating ability. The substitution of tile 3· uxI 5.hydroxy groups with methoxy groups in
syringic acid also has • negative effect on its antioxidant efficacy compared to its
uihydroxy derivatives (Rice-Evans el aI., 1996). Foti el al. (1996) suggested that the

greater reactivity of the onho dihydroxy system is possibly due to the smaUer dissociation
energy of the O-H bonds in comparison with the 1,3--dihydroxy system. However, onho
dimethoxylation, as in syringic acid, eliminates that advantage. The other mechanism by
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which syringic acid may act as an antioxidant, is its formation of complexes with metal
ions,

Functional groups at positions 3,4 and 5 can panicipate in five-membered ring

fonnation with metal ions such as iTon (II) and copper (II)

4.13.3 Sin.pic acid (rompound C or bonle eltract)

Being a derivative of CiMamiC acid, sinapic acid is more efficient antioxidant than
its benzoic acid counterpart.
sinapic acid molecule.
carboxylic

gTOUp

This could arise from several struewral features of the

Similar 10 rosmarinic acid, the electron withdrawing effect of

of sinapie acid is greatly reduced due to the presence of a -CH=CH-

moiety as compared to the acid group of syringic acid. On the other hand,

~CH=CH

moiety contributes to the radical stabilization of sinapie acid through resonance which also
has a positive influence on its overall antioxidant efficacy (Foti el al., 1996). As was the
case for syringic acid. sinapic acid also has methoxy substitution in its positions 3 and s.
This feature, as explained earlier, has a negative effect on hydrogen donating ability of the
molecules, thus lowering their free radical scavenging ability.

However, presence of

properly oriented functional groups in positions l, 4 and 5 of sinapic lad can enhance its
antioxidant efficacy through metal chelation.

2.'
4.13.4 (+)CaIKhin .1Id

H~piUltdli.

(u.po.... D .ad E of tvtllia. pn.rose

utnK1)

{+)catechin and (·)cpieatcchin are poiyphenolic flavonoids with .. diphenyl propuMe

(C,Cl4) skeleton. This family includes monomeric navanols, flavanonc:s. anthocyanidins,
flavones and flavonols (Herrmann, 1976). in general. the OH substitution on aromatic

rings, especially ring B, determines the antioxidant efficacy of flavonoids (Hendrickson rt
a/., 1994a. b). Presence of hydroxyl groups in positions 4' and 5' (or ]') in flavanoids has
b«n shown to enhance hydrogen donating ability and resonance stabilization of flavonoid
araxyl radicals (Bores et 01., 1990; Rice·Evans et al., 1995). Both (+)calcchin and ()epicatechin are efficient metal chdalOf$.

For chelation of ions. 3-0H group of

benzopyran ring is more impomm than 4' or S' OH groups because 3-oH can panicipalt
in the formation of. highly stabk six-membered ring suuc:ture with meW ions. Stability
of Wc.rnembered chelation complexes bas been reponed to be grCller IS compared to

those of five- and four-membered ring complexes (Tbompson

el

aI.• 1976).

Another

mechanism by which ftavonoids could inbibi1 lipid oxidation is inhibitton of cmain
pcooxidative enzymes which calatyu the generation offtce rlldi<:als. However, it has been
reponed that flavonoids devoid of S-DH substitution arc potent enzyme inhibitors as
compared to those posscssinS S-DH (Bohmonc et al., 1987). With presence of S-DH
substitution, (+)catcthin and (-)cpicatCCNn

misht

not be imponant inhlbiton of

prooxidant enzymes such IS NADH-oxidase and: unchinc oxidase.
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".13.5 G.llic .dd (compouad F of eveninl priml"OK utnet)
Gallic acid. 3,4.5-trihydroxybenz:oic acid. has a greater antioxidant capacity than
its 3.5-rnethoxylated counterpart. syringic acid. High antioltidant activity of gallic acid has
been attributed to its three available hydroxyl groups (Rice-Evans el aI., 1996). Haseloff'
l!l

al. (1990) reported that gallic acid esters with short hydrocarbon chain lengths are more

efficient hydroxyl radical scavengers than trihydroxybenzoic acid.

These authors have

reported that gallic acid propyl ester (propyl gallate) is one of the most efficient
antioxidants among benzoic acid derivatives. Gallic acid esters have been reponed to be
superior free radical scavengers as compared to BHT and a-tocopherol. However, free
radical-scavenging activity of these esters decreases as the length of the hydrocarbon chain
increases.

The 3,4,5-tri hydroxyl amngement of gallic acid makes it a strong metal

chelating agent, hence greater antioxidant activity.

SUMMARV AND CONCLUSIONS

The defatted meals of bongae and evening primrose (at I and 2%. w/w level)

exhibited strong antioxidant aetiv;ty in a meat model system, as reflected in their
lhiobarbituric acid·reactive substances (TBARS), hexana! and lotal volatiles. in a

concentralion-dependent miMef'. However. the antioxidant efficacy of borage meal in
cooked comminuted pork was lower than that of the evening primrose al the same

concentration, Since both meals exerted antioxidalive effects. their crude extracts were
prepared under optimum process conditions, for funher investigations using response
surface methodology (RSM).

The highest antioxidant activity of borage extract was

attained when the combination of variabJes., namely the content of organic solvent in the

aqueous extraction medium. extraetMM1 temperature and time, was

srI. (v/v)

ethanol at

72

·c and 62 min; combination of vuiables for evening prinvose was S6% (vtv) acetone,

71

·c extraction temperuure and 47 min time course.
The crude extracls of meals of bonae and evaMng primrose were scpamcd by a

column chromatographic technique afforded six fractions (I-VI).

Several analytical

techniques were used to evaluate the antioxidant efficac:tes or the crude extracts and their

fractions at concentrations or 100 and 200 ppm. Boraae and evening primrose erode
elCtraets and their fractions exhibiced weak to serong. concentratiolKiependent,
antioxidative effects in several model systems, namcfy p-carotenc-tinoleale, cooked
comminutecl pork, bu:k com oil and com oo-in-waccr erooJsion.

primrose audc

extna

In general, evening

and iu &actions at 200 ppm (as e:atedU.n cquiva1enu) cxerted

,,<>
better antioxidative effects (comparable 10 or bener than 8HA and the authentic

calechinin al the same concentration) in model systems than those exhibited by 200 ppm
(as sinapic acid equivalents) borage crude extract and its fractions. Furthennore. borage

crude extract and its fractions were more efficient antioxidants in a bulk stripped com oil
model system than in the other model systems, perhaps due to their high content of

hydrophilic phenolics which had the potential to orient al the oil-air interfaces of the bulk
oil.
Borage and evening primrose crude extracts and their fractions exhibited excellent
metal chelating, hydrogen peroxide-scavenging and free radical-scavenging capacities in
aqueous assay media. The relationships among these effects and oxidation indicators in
model systems were linear and weak (r < 0.5) to strong (r > 0.9). The heunaJ contents of
cooked comminuted pork. bulk com oil and its oil-in-water emulsion containing borage
and evening primrose additives showed IUgh strengths of linear associations with metal
chelating, reactiveoolCYgen species and 1,I-diphenyl-2-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH) free radical
scavenging capacities of the additives. This could be due to the bener representation of
oxidative status of meat and com oil by a single volatile such as hexanal as opposed to
TBARS values. The antioxidative effects of borage and evening primrose crude extracts
and their fractions varied in model systems, possibly due to varying degrees of their
panitioning into lipid and aqueous phases of the model syscems. Therefore, the metal
chelating. hydrogen peroxide-scavenging and free radical·scavenging capacities of borage
and evening primrose additives seen in monophasic assay media did not always reflect
their behaviour in complex multiphasic model systems.

Thus, the mode of action of
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extracts of borage and evening primrose meals involves several mechanisms that act
synergistically to retard lipid oxidation in model systems; these effects may not be easily

segregated.
Based upon various chromatographic and spectroscopic data, the major phenolic

antioxidants present in crude extracts of borage and evening primrose were identified.

The major phenolics of borage crude extract were identified as rosmarinic acid. syringic
acid and sinapic acid while those of evening primrose crude extracts were (+)catechin.
(-)epicatechin and gallic acid.

Ho~,

more research is required to identify minor

antioxidants in both typeS of extra<:U because these may exert imponant synergistic effects

as well as partitioning in the aqueous and lipid systems.
Crude extracts of Borage and evening primrose and their fractions, similar to
rosenwy and sage extracts, may be incorporated into meat products. bulk oils and food
emulsions to improve their oxidative stability.

Incot'pOration of borage and evening

primrose crude extracts or their fractions into foods may also reduce the risk of

developing certain disease conditions in laimans, but IUCb uses need to be justified using
evidences gathered from cultured cell line stUdies, animal studies and clinical tri&ls.
Furthermore, the possibility of adding borage and evening primrose extnets into their oils
should also be investigated u this wuld increase their shelf-life and medicinal value.
Future research on borage and evening primrose extracts should therefore focus on the
identification of their minor antioxidants, includina glycosylated phenolics.. IS wdJ as
toxicological studies and unravelling of their medicinal impocunce and economic
feasibility of large scaJe production.
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Figure A.I

Dependence of the absorbance ofsinapic acid-metal complex. at 125 nm on
the content of sinapic acid in the medium.
Correlation coefficient (r) = 0.9920
Equation of the line was Y = aX + b where.
Y - absorbance at 72S nm (A~,.J
X = content of sinapic acid in ~g (C)
a - 0.00482

b., 0.01781
Therefore. C - 207.S-A TlJ _-3.695
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Figure A.2

Dependence of the absorbance of catechin-metal complex at 725 run on the
content of catechin in the medium.

Correlation coefficient (r) ... 0.9%9
Equation of the line was Y = aX + b where.
Y = absorbance at 725 run (Am..,.)
X = content of catechin in J.lg (C)
a" 0.00998
b· 0.0
Therefore. C = lOO.2·A mnm
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Figure A.3

Dependence of the absorbance of c.-carotene at 470 run on the
concentralion of p·carolene in the assay medium.

Correlation coefficient (r) = 0.9995
Equation of the line was Y .. aX + b where.
Y = absorbance at 470 run (A 470 ...)
X = concentration of ~carolene in IJglS mL (C)
a = 0.01136

b·O.O
Therefore. C • 88.03· A470 ....
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Figure AA

Dependence of the absorbance of malonaldehyde (MA)-TBA complex at

S32 run on the concentration of MA.

Correlation coefficient (r) = 0.99%
Equation of the line was Y = aX + b where.
Y = absorbance at 532 om (Am MI)
X = concentration of MA in mg MA equivalentslkg meat (C)
a:: 0.293

boO
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Figure A.;

Dependence of the absorbance ratio (469 nmlS30 run) on the concentration
of free Fel in ~M.
>

Correlation coefficient (r) = 0.9945
Equation of the line was Y = aX + b where.
Y "" absorbance ratio (A"69 _no..)
X'" concenD'al.ion of free Fe!> in ""M (C)
a" 0.0006
b = 0.0
1berefon:. C" 1667·A.l69-"JO_
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Figure A.6

Dependence of the: absorbance of hydrogen peroxide at 230 run on the:
conccnttation of hydrogen peroxide in the assay medium.
Correlation coefficient (r) = 0.9994
Equation of the line was Y ~ aX + b where.
Y ::: absorbance at 230 run (Ano..J
X = concentration of hydrogen peroxide in mM (C)
a = 0.0798

b = 0.0
Therefore. C'" 12.53·A:!JO ....
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Figure A.7

Electron paramagnetic resonance (EPR) spectra of DMPO..()H adduct as
affected by borage additives. Column A and B depict the effects of tOO
and 200 ppm (as sinapic acid equivalents) of borage additives. respectively.
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Figure A.8

ElecU'on paramagnetic resonance (EPR) spectra of DMPo-OH adduct as
affected by evening primrose additives. Column A and B depict the
effects of 100 and 200 ppm (as catechin equivalents) of evening primrose
additives., respectively.
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Electron paramagnetic resonance (EPR) spctlra of DPPH free radicals as
affected by borage additives. Column A and 8 dcp«:t the effects of 100
and 200 ppm (as sinapic acid equivalents) of borage additives., respectively.
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Figure A.I 0

Eleetron paramagnetic resonance (EPR) spectra of OPPH free radicals as

affected by evening prinuosc additives.
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Column A and 8 depict the

effects
and 200 ppm (as catechin equivalents) of evening primrose
additives, respectively.
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Figure A.II

Mass spectrum of compound A.
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Figure A.12

IH·NMR spectrum of compound A in acetone d-6.
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IH. 1H·COSY specuum of compound A in acetone d·6.
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Figure A.14

Mass S!>Ktrum of compound B.
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Figure A.IS

IH_NMR spectrum of compoWld B in methanol d-4.
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Figure A.16

Mass spectrum of compound C.
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Figure A.17

'H·NMR spectrum of compound C in methanol d·4.
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Figure A.l8

IH.1H·COSY spectrum of compound C in methanol d-4.
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Figure A.19

Mass spectrum of compound D.
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Figure A.20

lH·NMR spectrum or compound 0 in acetone d-6.
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Figure A.21

'H.'H.cOSY sp«tnJm of compound 0 in acetone d-6.
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Figure A.22

'lC·NMR spectrum of compound D in acetone d·6.
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Figure A:!3

Mass spectrum of compound E.
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Figure A.24

IH·NMR

sptttrum

of compound E in methanol d-4.
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Figure A.25

IH. 1H·COSY spectrwn or compound E in methanol d-4.
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Figure A.26

IlC·NMR spectrum of compound E in methanol d-4.
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Figure A,27

Mass spectrum or compound F.
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Figure A.28

'H_NMR spectrum of compound F in methanol d-4.
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Table A.I

Effecl of borage addilives at I concenlration of 100 ppm as sinapic acid equivalenls on slabilily of a
catolene·)ino)eale model syslem mainlained al 50"C I .

---

Additive

No additive

p-

p,clrotcne concentrllion ("g/5 mL)

Omin

JOmin

60 min

90 min

120 min

80% 6"

29:t 2"

14 ± 2"

8.2 % I"

8.) % I"

SHAl

SO± 6"

8O:t 6'

18 % 7'

14 %6'

10%@

Sin.pte acid l

80 %6"

16 ± 6'

10%6"

66 %60(

58 % 5'

Crude eKlracl

80 %6"

10% 5'

61 % 5'

62 %6'

60 % 5'

Fracli.on I

80% 6"

1) %10(

53%5'

51 :t 4'

481:4'

FrICtion II

8O:t; 6"

J2:t 4·

26:t; J"

241:2"

221: 2h

Fraclion III

80 %6"

44:t; J'"

JI %)""

28:t 211<

26:t; 211<

Fraction IV

80% 6"

50 %5'

J8 1: 4"

35%Y

311:3'·

Fraclion V

80:t 6"

41 % 5"

40:t; 4'

361:4'

34:t

Fraction VI

80 1: 6"

4O:t 4""

3S:t; J'"

33:t; J<

)O:t; J'

)d<

I Resulls are mCin values of Ihree dcterminalions 1: standard deviation. Means sharing the same superscripl in a column
are not signiflCanlly (p > 0.05) dirrcrenl from one another.
Rderence antioxidanu.

1

-

Table A.2

Effect of borage additives at a concentration of 200 ppm as sinapic acid equivalents on !ltability of a
carolene·linoleale model syslem maine.ined al 5O"C 1•

p.

---

Addilive

p-carolene concentralion (J.lgl5 ml)

o min

30 min

60 min

90 min

120 min

No addilive

8O:t 6-

29:t 2"

14:t 2"

8.2:t I·

8,3:t I"

BHA!

8O:t 6·

78:t 6-

78:t 6'

78 :t61

78:t 6'

Sinapk: acid!

8O:t 6"

77:t7"

74:t 6'

66:t 6'

66:t 6'

Crude eJ.lrlCl

8O:t 6-

70:t 7Il1o

69:t 6'

63:t 5·

63:t 5·

Fraction I

8O:t 6-

65:t 5·

65:t 6"

56:t 5·

56:t

fraction II

8O:t 6-

47:t 4-

38:t 4-

3O:t 3'

30:t 3'

5~
N

Fraclion III

8O:t 6·

67:t 4-

53 %4·

46 %5<

46:t 5'

Fraction IV

8O:t 6·

42:t 4"'

40 %4'

34

* J.

34:t 3h

Fraclion V

80 %6·

60%6"

54 % 5·

44 %4"

44 %4"

Fraclion VI

8O:t 6·

32:t J"'

29:t 2'

28:t 2h

28:t 2h

t Resulls are mean values of three dctenninations :t sland.rd devialion. Means sharinllhe same superscript in a cmumn
are not sianirlCanlly (p > 0.05) dirr~nt from one anolher.
J reference anlioJ.idanlS.

Table A.3

Effect of evening primrose additives at a concentration of 100 ppm as calechin equivalenls on stabililY of
a p·carotene·linoleate ITlOdeI system maintained at SO''C'.
p-carotene concentration (~e'S ml)

Additive

No additive

o min

30 min

60 min

90 min

120 min

8O:i: 6-

29:i: 2"

141:2"

8.2 ± I"

8.31:1'

BHA 1

80 1: 6"

8O:i: 6'

781:71

741:6'

70 ± 6'

Catechin'

80% 6"

66% S"

63 % S'

60% S"

60:!: S-

Crude ell.tracl

80% 6"

70% 7"

58 % 6"'

54:i: 4·

54 ± 4""

Fraction I

80:i: 6"

SO:i: 5'

33:i: 4'

30 1: 3'

30% 3"

Fraetionll

80:!: 6-

54:i: 5"

53:!: 5·

461: 3'

46:!: 3'
53 % 511<

~

Fraction III

80:i: 6"

66:i: 6"

62:i: 6"'

53:i: 5·

Fraclion IV

8O:i: 6"

53:i: 5"

42:i: 5'"

381:4'"

381:4'"

Fraction V

80:!: 6"

65:!: 6"

43:i: 5"

38:!: 3"'·

38±3'"

Fraction VI

80 %6"

54 ± 5'

48:!: 4"

44 % 4'

44 ± 4<

Results are mean values of three delenninalions 1: standard dcviation. Means sharing lhe same superscript in a column
are not significantly (p > 0.05) diffcrent from one anothcr.
, Reference antioAidants.
I

Table A.4

Effecl of evening primrose additives at a concentration of 200 ppm as catechin equivalents) on stability of
a Ji.carotene-linoleale model system mainlained at 5O"C ' .

Additive

Ji-carolene concenlralion <pg/5 mL)
Omin

30 min

60 min

90 min

120 min

80:1: 6"

29:1: 'Z"

14:1: 2"

8.3:1: I"

8.3 ± '"

BHAl

80:1: 6"

78:t: 6"

78 ± 6"

78:1: 6"

78:t: 7"

Calechin 2

8O:t: 6"

70:t: 6"

67:t: 56

61 :t: 6'

59:t: 56
67:t: 5'

No additive

Crude eXlract

80:t: 6"

74:t 4"

70:t: 5*

68:t: 6'

Fraction I

8O:t 6"

55:t: 4'

38:t: 4"

36:t: 4'

32:t: 3'

Fraclion II

8O:t 6"

70:t: 5"

53:t 4"

SO:t: 4<

48 ± 3"

Fraclion IJJ

8O:t: 6"

76:t 6"

69:t: 6*

64:t: 6'

6O:t: S'

Fraction IV

8O:t: 6"

70:t: 4<

69:t: 6*

64:t: S'

63:t: 6'

Fraction V

80:1: 6"

69:t: 4"

51 :t: 4<

49:t 4"

48:t: 4<

Fraclion VI

8O:t: 6"

77:t: 6<

66:t: 5'

62:t 4'

61 :t: Sd

I Results are mean values of three detenninations :t: slandard devialion. Means sharing the same superscript in a column
are not significantly (p > O.OS) differenl from one anolher.
Reference antioltidants.

1

~

Table A.S

Effect of borage additives at a concentration or 100 ppm as sinapic acid equivalents on formation ofTBARS
in a cooked comminuted pork model syslem siored al 4°CI .

Addilive

No addilive

TSARS value (mg malonaklehyde equivalentslkg sample)
Day 0

Day I

Day 3

Day 5

Day 7

1.0:t0.1"

2.1 :to.l"

3.6:t 0.2'

8.3:t: 0.4'

II :t 0.6"

BHA'

J.O:t:O.I"

1.7:t: 0.1'"

3.0:t:0.1"

3.S:t 0.1"

4.51:0.2'

a·Tocopherol'

1.0:tO.l"

1.8 :to.l-

3.0:t:O.I"

8.0:t: 0.4'

9.1 :t:

Sinapic .c:kt1

1.0:tO.l"

1.8:t0.1-

3.0:t: 0.1"

8.2:t: 0.3'

9.01: 0.2'

Crudeutr.c:t

1.0:t:0.1"

1.9:t: O.l k

3.4:t: 0.2'"

8.11:0.4'

9.01: 0.5"

FrllCtion I

1.1 :t:0.0"

2.1:t: 0.1"

3.5:t 0.2"

8.2:t: 0.3~

11 :to.7"

FrllClion II

1.0:tO.l"

2.1 :t:o.r

3.S:t 0.2"

8.4:t:

0.3~

11 1:0.7"

0.2~

~

Fraclion III

1.0:t:O.l·

2.1 :t: 0.1"

3.0:t:0.2"

8.2:t 0.4"

12 :to.6<·

Fraclion IV

1.1 :t:0.0"

1.6:t 0.1"

3.2:t 0.2-

8.0:t: 0.4'

11 :to.8"

Fraclion V

1.0:t 0.1"

1.8:t:O.l-

3.6:t: 0.1'

8.3:t 0.4'

131:0.~

FrICtion VI

1.1 :to.1"

2.1 :t: 0.1"

3.6:t: 0.2'

8.4 1: 0.3"

1\ 1:0.6"

• Results are mean values of three delenninalions :t: standard deviation. Means sharing the same superscript in a column
are nol signirtundy (p > 0.05) different from one another.
, Reference anlioxidanls.

Table A.6

Effect borage addilives at a concenlration or 200 ppm as sinapic acid equivalenls on rormation of TBARS
in a cooked comminuted pork model system'.

Additive

THARS value (mg malonaldehyde equivalentslkg sample)
Day 0

No addilive

1.0:1:0.1-

Day I
2.1

:I:

0.1"

Day 3

Day.5

Day 7

3.6 % 0.2'

8.3:1: 0.4"

11:1: 0.6-

HilA]

1.0:1:0.1"

1.4 :to.1"

2.8:t 0.'"

3.1 ± OJ"

3.4 ±O.l-

a.Tocopherol]

1.0 ± 0.1-

1.4±0.1"

2.9±O.l-

7.8 ± 0.3"

8.1 ± 0.2"

Sinapic acid!

1.0:t0.1"

1.4:t 0.1"

2.9 :to.l"

1.8 :to.4"

8.0:t 0.2"

Crude ellilract

1.0 ± 0.1"

1.7:t 0.1"

3.1 :t OJ"

8.0 ± 0.3"

8.1 ± 0.3"

Fraclion I

1.0 ± 0.1-

2.1 ± 0.1"

3.4 :to.. "

1.9 ± 0.3"

10 ± 0.7<'

Fraction II

1.0:t0.1"

2.2 ± 0.1"

3.4 :tOol"

8.3:t O.t'

111:0.7-

Fraction III

I.l ±O.I"

2.1 ± 0.1"

2.9:t OJ"

8.2 ± 0.3"

9.0:t 0..""
10:t 0.6<'

Fraction IV

1.1 ± 0.0"

1.4 ± 0.'"

3.1 ± 0.1'

7.8 ± 0.3"

Fraction V

1.0:t 0.0"

1.7:t 0.1"

3.4 :to.l<

8.3:t 0.3"

12 :to.8·

Fraclion VI

1.1 ±O.'"

2.0:t OJ"

3..5:t 0.1<

8.0 ± 0.3"

9.1 :t 0.7 1..

I Results arc: mean values or three detennin8lions :t standard deviation. Means sharing the same supc:rscripl in a column
arc: not significanlly (p > 0.0.5) dirrerenl (rom one another.
] Reference antioxidants.

:;:

Table A.1

Effect of evening primrose additives at a concentration of 100 ppm
TBARS in a cooked comminuted pork model system'.

calechin equivalents on (ormation of

TSARS value (mg malonaldehyde equivalentslkg sample)

Addilive

No addilive

a.~

Day 0

Day I

Day 3

Day S

Day 7

1.0±O.l-

2.1 ± 0.1 1

3.6.0.2'

8.3 ± 0.4"

II ± 0.6"

BHAJ

1.0*0.1-

1.7 ± 0.1"

3.0 ± 0.1·

3.S ±O.I"

4,5 ±0.2"

a.Tocopherol J

1.0 :t:0.16-

1.8 ±O.'"

3.0:*: 0.1·

8.0 :t:0,4"

9.1 :*:0.2"

Calechin!

1.0 ± 0.18-

I.O±O.I"

1.3 ± 0.• 111

1.9 ±O.I"

3.2 ± 0.2 010

Crude ell.lract

1.1 ±O.O"

1.4 ± 0.1"

I.S ±O.• •

2.4:t: 0.3·

2.8 ± 0.'"

FrKtion I

1.0:t:O.l-

1.8 ±O.I"

3.0:t: 0 .• "

8.0 ± 0.3"

II :*: 0.6'

2.0 ± 0.'"

3.9 ±O.l'"

frKlion II

I.O±O.'-

'.0:t:0.0"

1.1 ±O.O"

FrllClion III

1.0:t: 0.'"

1.2>0.0"

1.2:t: 0.0"

2.0 ± 0.1"

4.' :*: 0.1'

Fraction IV

0.9 ± 0.0"

1.2>0.0"

'.3 :*:0.0'"

3.4 :t:0.2<

4.0:t: 0.2"'"

fraction V

'.0 ± 0.0"

1.0:t:0,'-

I.l ±O.O"

3.0:*: OJ'"

3.2 ± 0.2'"

Fraction VI

I.l ±O.'-

1.6:t:

O.l~

6.0:t: O.3~

8.6:*: O.3~

o.er

2.0 ±

ResullS are mean values of Ihree determinations ± slandard devialion. Means sharinllhe same superscripl in a column
are not sisniftCanlly (p > 0.05) dirrerent from one another.
J Rderence M1ioll.idants.
I

~

Table A.8

Effect evening primrose additives at a concentralion of 200 ppm as catechin equivalents on fonn:.tion of
TBARS in a cooked comminuted pork model system'.

Additive

TBARS value (mg malonaJdehyde equivalenlslkg sample)
Day 0

Day I

Day 3

Day 5

No additive

1.0±0.1"

2.1 ± O.l c

3.6 ± 0.2"

8.3:t 0.4c

II

BHA'

1.0 ± 0.1"

1.4 ± O.l c

2.8 ± 0.1«

3.1 ±O.l"

3.4:t 0.1"

Day 7
±0.6~

a-Tocopherol'

1.0:t0.1"

1.4 :to.l c

2.9:t 0.'·

1.8 :to.3""

8.1 :to.2'

Catechin'

1.0 ± 0.0-

0.41 ± 0.03"

0.43:t 0.03"

0.53 :to.or

1.0 :to.1"

Crude ell.tract

1.0:tO.0"

0.43 ± 0.04"

0.45 ± 0.05'

0.46:t 0.04"

1.3 :tOol"

Fraclion I

1.0:t0.1"

1.6%0.1·

2.1:t 0.1'

1.6:t 0.3·

11 :t 0.6·

Fraction II

1.0%0.0"

0.46:t 0.02"

0.S4:t 0.03"

0043 :to.m"

1.1:t 0.'"

Fraction III

1.0% 0.0"

0.43 ± 0.06"

0.44:t 0.02"

0042 :to.02"

1.1 :to.a"

Fraction IV

1.0:t0.0"

0.46:t 0.04"

0.56:t 0.03"

0.56:t 0.03"

1.1 ± 0.'"

Fraction V

1.0::t0.0-

0.44:t O.OS"

0041 ::to.02"

O.SI ::t 0.03"

1.0:t 0.1)"

Fraction VI

1.1 :to.0-

0.1S::t 0.02"

1.1 ::tOol"

4.3:t 0.2"

7.9:t 0.3'

, Results an: mean values of Ihree delenninalions ± standard deviation. Means sharing lhe same superscript in a column
are nOi signifICantly (p > O.OS) differenl from one another.
, Reference anlioll.idanls.

~

Table A.9

Effect of borage addilives al a concentralion of 100 ppm as sinaplc acid equivalenls on fonnalion of hexanal
in a cooked comminUled pork model system slored al 4"C·.

Additive

Hexanal (mglkB sample)

-----

Day 0

Day I

Day 3

Day 5

10::1: 0.4'

15::1: 0.7·

19 ± 1.0'

36::1: 2.0'"

34:t

DHA'

4,0:t 0.2-

4.4;t 0.3-

4.6:t 0.2-

5.3:t 0.3'

5.4 :to.3"
7.0:t 0.4'

No addilive

Day 7

2.a

a· Tocopherol!

4,2 :to.2-

4.4:t 0.2"

3.0.:t 0.3"

S.6.:t 0.3'

Sinapic add)

5.8 :t:0.3(·

5.4 :t:0.3-

S.8:t 0.3""

7.3:t 0.4'

10:t: 0.6"

Crude e.lltracl

6.6:1:: 0.4"

8.2:t:0.5"

10:1:: 0.6"

11 .:t 0.6"

20:t: I.cr

Fraclion I

6.8:1:: 0,3"

8.9:1::0.5"

11:1::0.6·

12::t

0.6~

22:t 1.1"

Fraction II

7.0::t 0.4"

8.2 :to.4(

11 ::to.S·

1J::t

O.S~

22 ± 1.1'
2O:t: I.cr

Fraction III

6.6.:tO.4"

8.0::tO.5"

J I :t 0.6·

13 ± 0.6"

Fratlion IV

5.0:t 0.3'"

6.3::t

0.4~

7.0:t 0.510

II ± 0.6"

IS:t: 0.7'

Fraction V

7.0 ± 0.4"

8.6:t 0.6'

II :t 0.6·

12 ±0.7"

19:t I.()'!

Fraction VI

7.0 :to.4'

8.1 :t 0.4<

9.4 ::to.""

II .:to.SIo

19::t 1.1"

Resulls are mean values of three delenninations :t siandard deviation. Means sharing lhe same superscript in a column
are not significanlly (p > 0.05) different from one anoIher.
I Reference anlio.llidanls.
I

~

Table A.I 0

Effect of borage additives at a concenlration of 200 ppm as sinapic acid equiYalents on (ormalion of hcxanal
in a cooked comminuted pork model system stored at 4"C 1•

Additiye

No additive

HcxanaJ (mglkg sample)
Day 0

Day I

10 ± 0.4'

IS ±o:1'

Day 5

Day 7

ur

36 ± 2.U"

34 ± 2.0"

Day 3
19±

BHA2

2.2±O.l"

2.0± 0.1"

2.3 ± 0.1"

4.0 %0.2"

4.S %0.3"

u- Tocopherol2

3.0 % 0.2'

3.6 %0.1"

4.0 %0.2"

4.41:0.3"

6.2:t: 0.4"

Sinapic acid t

4.31:0.3<

4.4 %0.2'

4.6 %0.2"

5.3:t: 0.3""

S.O:t:O.3"

Crode extract

4.9 *0.2""

8.7:t: 0.4<

8.7 ± 0.4<

12 ± 0.6"

18± 1.(1

Fraction I

S.S:t: 0.3"

9.1 :t: 0.6<"

9.1 ± 0.6<"

10:t: 0.5«1

16:t: 0.9'"

Fraction II

S.3 ± 0.3"

8.2 ±OS

8.2±OS

10 ± OS"

17:t: O.S<
IS ±0.7<

Fraction III

4.2:t: 0.2"

10:t: 0.6"

10 ± 0.6"

Fraction IV

2.4:t: 0.1"

4.3:t: 0.2"

4.3:t 0.2'

6.6:t:

Fraclion V

S.2:t: 0.2"

1O:t: 0.5"

10:t: 0.5"

9.0 ± 0.4<

16 ±0.8<

Fraction VI

6.3:t: 0.4"

8.2:t: 004'

8.2 ± 0.4'

OS~

16:t: 0.6'

12;t 0.6"

10 ±

0.4~

12:t:

O.s~

Results are mean values of three detenninalions ± slandard deviation. Means sharing the same superscript in a column
arc not significantly (p > 0.05) dif(e~nl from one another.
2 Reference antiolilidants.
I

~

Tablc A.II

Effccl or cvcning primrose addilivcs al a conccnlralion or 100 ppm phcnolics a'i calcchin
(onnation or hcxanal in a cooked comminuled pork model syslem slorcd al 4"C 1•

Addilivc

No addilive

cquivalcnl~

on

Hcnnal (mglkg samplc)
Day 0

Day I

Day 3

Day 5

Day 7

10:t 0.4'

U:t0.7'

19:t 1.<1'

36:t 2.0"

34:t: 2.0"

BHA1

4.000.2"

4.4:t 0.3<

4.6:t: 0.2*

5.3:t 0.3"

5.4 :t:0.3....

a-Tocopherol1

4.2:t 0.2'

4.4:tO.T

5.0:t 0.3*

5.6:t 0.3"

7.0:t 0.4'

Catechin1

'.2 :to.r

6.2 :to.Z·

8.5:t: 0.6'

10:t0.4<

12 :to.54

Crude extraci

1.8:t 0.1"

2.5:t 0,1"

4.0:t 0.3'4

6.0±O.3"

6.3:t 0.3<

FrICtion I

7.0:t0.3f

8.' :to.5'

12:t 0.61

14 :to.P

24:t 1.4'
3.5:t 0.2-

Frlldion II

2.0:t 0.1"

2.0:tO.l"

2.4:t 0.1-

2.4 :t:O.l"

Fraction III

1.0:t 0.0"

1.0:t0.<Y

1.5:t 0.'"

1.1:t 0.1'

1.8 :t:0.!·

Fraclion IV

1.9:tO.l"

2.5 :to.2"

2.8:t O.l k

3.0:t 0.'"

3.6:t 0.'-

1.1:t 0.1'"

1.8 :to.l"

1.9:t 0.1"

5.1 :to.3"

9.4:t OS

16:t O.H"

Fraction V

1.8:t OJ"

1.7 :to.1-

Fraction VI

3.0:t 0.2"

5.3:t

0.4~

Resulls are mean values or three delennin.lions :t slandard devialion. Means sharing the same supcrscripl in a column
are nol significantly (p > 0.05) differenl rrom one another.
1 Rden:ncc ancioxldanlS.
I

~

Table A.12

Effect of evening primrose addilives at a concentration of ZOO ppm as catechin equivalents on foonation of
hexanal in a cooked comminuted pork model system stored al 4"C-.
Hexanal (mglkg sample)

Additive

No addilive

Day 0

Day I

Day 3

Day 5

Day '1

10:t 0.4"

15:t 0.7'

19.1.0'

36:t Z.O"

34:t Z.O'

BHA!

Z.2:t 0.1"

2.0 :tOol"

Z.3:t 0.1"

4.0:t0.2"

4.8 ± 0.3"

a· Tocopherol l

3.0±-0.2"

3.6 :tOol"

4.0 ± O.Z"

4.4 ±- 0.3"

6.2:t 0.4"

Catechin l

3.2 ±- 0.2"

4.6 ±- 0.2'

5.1 :to.4'

6.4 ±- 0,4"

9.8:t 0,4"

O.l3:t 0.02-

0.26:t 0.01"

0.24:t 0.05"

0.36 ± 0.04-

0.8 ±O.O"

Crude e",'racl
Fraclion I

5.8 :to.4"

7.5:tOS

9.9:t 0.7"

zo ± •.3"

Fraclion II

0.14:t 0.05-

0.23:t 0.03"

0.35 :to.03"

0.44 ± 0.0'"

1.3 :to."
1.6:t 0.'"

II :t

as

Fraclion III

0.16 :to.06"

0.17 :to.OZ"

0.26:t 0.04-

0.23:t 0.01"

Fraction IV

0.11:t 0.03"

0.36:t 0.04"

0.41 ± 0.00"

0.56:t 0.02"

1.4 :to.'"

Fraction V

0.13:t O.OZ"

0.'4 ± 0.05"

0.16 ± O.OZ"

0.13:t 0.03"

0.4 :to.O'

Fraction VI

0.54:t 0.04"

1.3 :to.1"

3.3:t O.Z"

7.0:tOS

IZ ± O.K'

Resulls are mean values of three delenninations :t slandud deviation. Means sharing the same superscript in a column
are not significanlly (p > 0.05) dirrerenl (rom one another.
1 Reference antioxidants.
I

E

Table A.13

Effect of borage additives at a concentration of 100 ppm as sinapic acid equivalents on fonnation of tOlal
volatiles in a cooked comminuted pork model system stored at 4,,<:1.
TOIal volatiles (mglkg sample)

Additive
Day 0

Day I

Day 3

Day 5

Oa)' 7

No additive

21 ± l.4 k

2S ± 1.5'

33±I.9'

61 ± 4.11

61 ± 3.81
18:t: 0.9"

BHA'

16:t 1.2"

17:t1.1"

18:t 1.4"

18:t: 0.9"

a_Tocopherol'

16:t I.D"

n:t 1.0"

n:l: O.S"

IS:I: 1.9"

19 ± 1.3"

Sinapic acid'

20:1:

Uk

19:1: 1.0-

19 :t:0.9""

23:1: 1.4"

29:t 2.0"

Crude extract

20:1:

Uk

25:1: 1.4'

28:1: 1.4<

35:1: 1.9"

50:1: 2.4d<f

Fracfion 1

23:1: 1.4'

25:1: 1.4'

28 ± 1.6'

34:1: 2.0"

54:t 2.6'

23:1: 1.3'

24:1: 1.3«1

29:1: 1.4<

34:1: 2.0"

54:t 2.91
53:!: 2.3"

Fraction

)I

Fraction III

22:1: 1.4k

24:t 1.2"

29:1: IS

35:1: 1.8'

Fraclion IV

19< 1.0"

21:1:

1.0'"

22:1: 1.0'

28:t 1.6"

38:t 2.0"

Fraclion V

20:1: Uk

22:1: 1.0""

26:1: 1.1<

35:1: 2.1'

46 ± 2.4'

Fraction VI

21:1: 1.2"

24:1: 1.4·...

28:1: 1.3<

35:1: 2.1"

47:t 2.4""

, Resulls are mean values of lhree determinations :I: slandard deviation. Means sharing the same superscript in a column
are nOl silnificanlly (p > 0.05) different from one anolher.
, Reference anlioxidants.

~

Table A.14

Effect of borage additives at a concentration of 200 ppm as sinapic acid equivalents on formation of tolal
volatiles in a cooked comminuted pork model system stored al 4"C 1•

Addilive

No additive

Total volatiles (mglkg sample)

------

Day 0

Day I

Day 3

Day 5

Day 7

21 :t 1.4'

2S ± 1.5'1

J3± 1.9'

61 :t 4.0"

61 :t 3.81

BHA2

14:t 0.7"

14:t 0.6"

15 :to.7"

16:t 0.8"

16±0.S"

a_Tocopherol!

14 :to.S"

16:t O.S-

16:t O.S"

16:t 0.8"

17 ± 0.8"
21 ± 1.0"'"

Sinapic acid!

1100.9""

IS:t 1.1""

18.0.9"

19 ± 1.00t'

Crude exlract

19.1.0'"

2O:t 1.0'·

22:t O.g<"

26:t 1.4<d

42 ± 2.2"

Fraction I

IS:t 0.7'*

25 ±

I.tl

25 ± 1.3""

26:t I.S<d

38 ± 2.Q"<

Fraction II

17:t 0.7'"

2S ± 1.61

25 ± 1.3""

27:t 1.3<·

40 ± 2.0"

Fraction III

14:t O.S"

24 ± 1.4<1

26 ± 1.2"

28 ± l.4 d

46 ± 1.9'

Fraction IV

IS:t 0.7-

2O± 1.00d

21 :t 1.1""

19 ±O.9""

25 ± 1.2<

Fraction V

16±O.7*

21 ± 1.1<-

26± 104"

23 ± 1.1""

33 ± 1.7d

Fraclion VI

20 ± I.W'

23 ± I.1 dri

23 ± 1.2'"

26:t

1.3<~

22 ± I.u""

I Resull'l are mean values of three detenninalions ± standard deviation. Means sharing Ihe same superscript in a column
are not significantly (p > O.OS) different from one another.
! Reference anliollidants.

t

Table A.15

Errect or evening primrose additives at a concentration or 100 ppm catechin equivalents on rOnnlllion or
total volatiles in a cooked comminuled pork model system stored at 4"C'.

Additive

Tolal volaliles (mglkg sample)
Day 0

Day J

Day 5

Day 7

No additive

21

1.4<

25:t 1.5"

33.1.9'

61 :t 4.0"

61 :t 3.8'

17:t 1.3'

17:t

18:t 0.9"

%

Day 1

ur

18:t 1.4<4

ur

17 :to.&<4

18:t 1.9"'"

19 :t

15:t 0.6"

17 :to.9"

22:t 1.2"

251:1.4<1

301:2,(1

Crude elltracl

16:t:0.6"

20:t 1.1'

22:t: 1.2<

22:t: 1.4<1<

61 :t 4.01

Fracdon I

23:t 2.1<

25:t 1.4"

32:t 1.7'

37:t 1.9'

55:t 3.6'

Fraction 11

10 ± 0.7-

9.3 ± OS"

II :t 0.7·

14 ±0.8*

3S:t 2.4"

Fraction III

II ±OS

":t 0.7·

101:0.6·

9.61:0.8"

10± O.S"

Fraction IV

II :to.6"

121:0.7·

13:t 0.7"

13:t 0.6"

13:t1.0'"

Fraction V

9.0:t0.4"

8.5:t 0.6"

8.5 ±0.4-

9.3:t 0.6"

9.6:t 0.6"

Fraclion VI

II :t 0.6"

ur

20:t 0.9"<

28:t 1.5/

BHA!

16:t 1.2"

a_Tocopherol)

16:t

Calechin!

uJ"

17:t

20:t

41 :t

1.3~

2.2~

Resulls are mean values or three delenninalions :t standard deviation. Means sharing the same superscript in a column
are nol signiftcanlly (p > 0.05) different (rom one another.
! Reference anliollidlants.
I

ti

Table A.16

Errect of evening primrose addilives at a concenlralion of 200 ppm as catechin equivalents on romlMion or
10lal volatiles in a cooked comminuled pork model syslem stored al 4"C·.
Tolll volatiles (mglkg sample)

Addili"e

Day 1

Day 0

Day I

Day 3

Day 5

No addilive

21 ± IA"

25 ± 1.51

33 ± 1.9'

61 ± 4.0-

61 ±

BHA 1

14 ± 0.7'

14 ± 0.6'

IS. 0.7'

16 :l:0.S'

16:t 0.S'4

a_Tocopherol l

14:1: 0.8"

16 ± 0.8'

16 ±0.8*

16 :l:0.8c

11:1: 0.8 4

Catechinl

13:1: 0.8"

IS ± 0.6'

18:1: 1.0-

20:1: 0.9"

24:t 1.6'

Crude eltlracl

10:1: 0.6"

1.8 ± 0.4*

9.1:1: 0.4"

8.1:1: 0.6·

II :t: 0.1'"

FrlClion I

21:1: U)"

23 ± 1.31

28:1: 1.5'

26:1: 1.44

46:t

FrlClion II

1.6:1: 0....•

5.3 ± 0.2"

5.4 :l:OA·

6.4:1: 0.3·

28 ± 2.6'

3.8~

3.2~

FracUon III

1.2 ± 0.4~

4.3:1: 0.2·

4.0:t 0.4"

4.5 ± 0.4·

6.6 ± 0.5·

FractioolV

6.9:1: OA~

6.5 ± 0.4'4

6.9:1: 0.5""

5.5 :l:OA-

1.1 ± 0.6'"

Fraction V

3.6 ± 0.2"

3.2 ± 0.2"

3.8 ± 0.2"

3.9:1: 0.2"

4.8 ± OA"

FrKlion VI

8.7 ± 0.5'"

9.4 ± OS

14:t 0.8"

18 ± 0.9"

34:t 2.4'

• Resulls are mean values or Ihree delerminalions ± standard devillion. Means sharing lhe same superscript in a column
are nOi significanlly (p > 0.05) differenl rrom one anOlher.
J Reference anlioJ:idanls.

~

Table A.!7

Effect of borage addilives al a concenlralion of 100 ppm as sinapic acid equivalentll nn formalion of
conjugated dienes in a bulk stripped com oil model syslem stored at 6O"C 1•

Additive

No addilive

Conjugated diene value
Day 0

Day I

Day 3

Day 5

Day 7

2.3 ± 0.1"

6.7 ± 0.3<4

14 ± 0.6'

23 ± 1.6'

25 ± lA'

4.3 ± 0.2"

7.4 ± 0.3"

8.7 ± 0.3'

1.0'

22 ± 1.3'

23 ± 1.2'"

BHA2

2.3 ± 0.1"

2.5 ±O.l"

a-Tocopherol J

2.3 ± 0.1"

9.4 :to.4"

Sinapic acid}

2.3 ± 0.2"

2.7 :to.2"

8.7:t 0.3"

15 ± 0.6"

17 :to.5"

Crude extract

2.3:t 0.1"

6.8:t 0.2'

14:tOS

23:t lA'

23 ± 1.3*

Fraction I

2.3 :to.!"

6.7 :to.3"

12:t 0.4<'

20:t 1.]<4

21 :t 1.2ed

Fraction II

2.3:t 0.1"

5.5:t 0.2"

II :tOA'

18:t 0.8'

19:t 1.0'"

ok

20 ± 1.4"

22:t1.2'

18 ±

Fraclion III

2.3 ±O.I"

6.6 ± 0.3"

13:t 0.3

Fraction IV

2.3 :to.1"

5.7:t 0.1"

9.6:t 0.2"

16:t 0.6"

18:t O.S"

Fraction V

2.3:t 0.1"

6.0± 0.4'"

II ±0.3'

18:t 0.7'

19:t 1.1....

Fraction VI

2.3:t 0"-

5.5 ± 0.2·

8.9:t 0.2·

15:t O.4b

17 ±

O.b~

Results are mean values of three determinations ± standard deviation. Means sharing the same superscript in a column
are not significantly (p > 0.05) different from one another.
2 Reference antioxidants.
I

"

Table A.IS

Effect of the borage additives at a concentration of 200 ppm as sinapic acid equivalents on fonnation of
conjugated dienes in a bulk slripped ::om oil model system siored at 6O"C'.

Additive

Conjugated diene value
Day 0

Day I

Day 3

Day 5

Day 7

No additive

2.3:t 0.1-

6.7 :to.l<

14~0.6'

23 ± 1.6'"

25 ± 1.4'

SHA 1

2.3 ±O.'-

2.4 ± 0.1"

3.9 ± 0.1"

4.3 ± OJ"

5.2 ± 0.2"

a-Tocopherol 1

2.3 ± 0.0-

9.5 ± 0.4·

20 ± 1.1"

25 ± ui'

25 ± 1.4'

Sinapic acid!

2.3 ± 0.• "

2.5 ± 0.1"

4.9 ± 0.• •

10±0.4"

14 ±0.7"

Crude extract

2.3 ± 0.1-

4.4 ± 0.1·

II ±0.4'

22 ± l.4 r,

23 ± 1.2"

Fracl1on'

2.3 ±O.I-

4.6 ± 0.2"

6.6 ± 0.2....•

19.0.9"

20 ± 1.2'"

Fraction II

2.3 ± 0.1-

4.4 ± 0.1·

7.4 ± 0.3'<10

17 ± 0.7«1

20 ± 1.0'"

Fraction 111

2.3 ± 0.2"

4.4 ± 0.2"

9.3 ± 0.2.....

20 ± 0.8'"

21 ± 1.3'(

Fraclion IV

2.3:t 0.0-

4.6 ± 0.2·

6.7:t 0.31>«1

16 ± 0.6'

17 ± 0.6'

Fraction V

2.3 ± 0.1-

4.4 ± 0.3"

6.7 ± 0.4"'·

16 ± 0.6'

17 ± 0.8'

Fraction VI

2.3:t 0.1"

4.9:t 0.1"

5.0 ± 0.1·

15 ± OS

18 ±

I.(r~

r Results are mean values of three detenninalions ± slandard deviation. Means sharing the same superscript in a column
are not significantly (p > 0.05) different from one another.
1 Reference antioxidants.

~

Table 4.19

Errect of evening primrose additives al a coocenlralion of 100 ppm as calechin equivalents on formal ion of
conjugaled dienes in a bulk stripped com oil model system stored at 6O"C 1•

Additive

Conjugated diene value
Day 0

Day I

Day 3

Day 5

Day 7

No at.Idilive

2.3 :1:0.1-

6.7:1: 0.3'

14:1: 0.6·

23.1.3'

25:t lA'

RIIA!

2.3:1: 0.1-

2.5:1: 0.1-

4.3:1: 0.2-

7.4:1: 0.3'

8.7 :1:"0.3"

a·Tocopherof

2.3:1: OJ"

9.4 :1:0.4'

18:1: 1.0'

22:1: 1.3-

231:1.2"

Catechin!

2.3:1: 0.1-

4.81:0.2"

9.2 :1:0.3"

16:1: 0.8"

181:0.3"

Crude extract

2.3:1: 0.1'

S.2:t OJ"

14.:t 0.6·

20:1: 1.)"

21:tIA....

Fraction I

2.3:1: 0.1'

S.9:t 0.2<

15:1: 0.6"

20.:t 1.1"

21:t1.2....
22 ± 1.3<'

Fraclion II

2.31:0.1"

6.1 :t 0.1<

IS:t 0.4"

21:t 1.)*

Fraction III

2.3 ± OJ"

4.8:t 0.2'

10± 0.2"

16:1: 0.8"

19:t

Fraction IV

2.3:1: 0.1'

6.4 ±O.2"

14 ±0.7·

20:1:" 0.9'"'

22:t 1.3"

Fraction V

2.3::t 0.1'

6.1 :t 0.2"

13:t 0.3'

18 ± 0.8'"

20:1:" IA'"

fraclion VI

2.3:t OJ"

5.1 :to.1"

11 ± 0.2"'

16 ± 0.6"

18:t 0.8"

Resull.!I are mean values of three detenninaltons :t !llandard deviation. Means sharing lhe same superscript in
are not: significantly (p > 0.05) different from one another.
J Referc:oce anlioxidants.
I

1.0'"

II
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Table A.20

Effect of evening primrose additives at a concentration of 200 ppm as calechin equiYalents on formal ion of
conjugated dienes in a bulk stripped corn oil model systcm stored at 6O"C I •

Addilive

Conjugated diene valuc
DI)'O

Oa)' I

Day 3

Day 5

Day 7

NoadditiYc

2.3:t 0.1"

6.7:t 0.3"

14:t 0.6"

23 :to.6&h

2S:t: 1.4"

BHAJ

2.3:t O.t"

2.4 :to.l"

3.9 :to.1"

4.3 :to.1"

5.2 :to.1"

a-Tocopherol J

2.3:t 0.1"

9.S:t 0.4~

20:t

I.I~

2S.2.0"

2S:t 1.4"

Catechin'

2.3:t: 0.1"

4.S:t: 0.2"

7.6:t 0.3"

13:t: 0.2"

16:t: O.S"

Crude clttract

2.3:t: 0.1"

4.4:t: 0.2"

8.8:t 0.2"

18:t: 0.8-

20:t: 1.4'

Fraction I

2.3:t: 0.1"

6.S:t: 0.2"

15:t 0.6"

21 :to.7 1'

21:t: 1.4<
19:t 1.1'

Fraction II

2.3:t: 0.1"

4.7:t 0.1"

8.9:t 0.2"

15 :to.4""

Fraclion III

2.3:t 0.1"

4.S:t 0.2"

7.8:t: 0.3"

14:t: 0.3"

16:t: O.S'"

Frnction IV

2.3:t: 0.1"

6.3:t: 0.2"

14 :t:0.4"

20:t: 1.3"

21 ± 0.9"

Fraclion V

2.3:t 0.1"

5.S:t:

o.r

II :t: 0.2'

17:t: 0.8'"

20 ± O.R'

Fraclion VI

2.3:t 0.1"

4.6:t: 0.1"

7.7±O.r

13 :to.3'"

16 ± 0.41'

Resulls are mean values of three delcnninations :t: standard deviation. Means sharing the same superscript in a colulIIll
are no« slgnincandy (p > 0.05) differenl from one another.
Z Reference anlio...idanls.
I

ii

Table A.21

Effect of borage addilives al a concentration of 100 ppm as sinapic acid equivalents on fonnalion of
hellanal in a bulk slripped com oil model system slored al 6O"C'.

Addiljve

Hellanal (mglkg sample)
Day 0

o.y I

Day 3

Day S

Day 7

1.2%0.1-

24 % I.2c

44 %3.1 1

88 %6JJ

107 %8.0'

BHA1

1.0 ± 0.0"

1.0±O.l-

3.8 %0.3-

6.4 %0.4'

13 %0.7'

a-Tocopherol)

1.0±0.1-

20% I.lr

36 % 2JJ

42:!: 3.4"

64:!: S.I'

1.3~

42:t 4.0"

No addilive

Sinapic acid)

I.O±O.I-

3.0 %0.2'

8.1 :t 0.4 04

16:t

Crude exlract

1.0:t0.1"

7.3:t 0.4<

9.8 ± O.S·

23:t 1.2"

S7 %4.1'

Fraclion I

1.3 %0.1'

1.5 :to.l-

13 % 0.5'"

31:t1.3'

J7:t 3.6'"

Fraclion II

1.41: 0.2'

1.9 %0.2·

6.9 %0.311ed

17:t 1.0"<"

26:t 2.d""

Fraclion III

1.2 ± O.Z·

1.8 ± 0.1-

4.1 ±O.Z-

21:t I.IIK

30:t 3.1'"

Fraction IV

1.4:t 0.1'

1.6:t 0.1"

2.1 :to.1"

7.0 :to.6'

ZI:t 2.101<-

Fraction V

1.2 %0.1-

1.0±O.l-

6.Z ± 0.310:

20:t 1.1""

18:t 1.1.011

Fraclion VI

1.3 ±O."

1.4 ± 0.2"

5.2 :to.2*

17 ± 0.91K

17:t 1.1'"

, Resulls are mean values of three defenninations %standard devialion. Means sharing the same superscript in a column
are noI signirKAnlly (p > 0.05) differenl from one anolher.
) Reference anlioxidanls.

Table A.22

~:~:~ar~n~~~k~:~;:~ ~~:nc:i~=:~i~;s~:;~o~;a~S~~iC

Additive

acid equivalents on fonnation of

Heunal (mg/kg sample)
Day 0

Day I

Day 3

Day S

Day 7

No additive

1.1 %0.1"

24 % 1.2"

... %3.1 4

88 %6.0"

107 %8,()l

BHA'

1,0 %0.0'

1.5%0.1"

4.1 %0.3"

7.2 ±O.6"

14 :to.cr

a_Tocopherol!

1.1 %0.'"

15 %0.8·

19:t 1.1"

26:t 2.1'

31:t 3.T

Sinapic acid!

1.2%0.1"

2.1 %0.'"

2.6 %0.1"

IO:tO.5'"

34:t 3.0'

Crude ex.tracl

1.0%0.1"

1.1 :tOS

9.0:t 0.4·

34 ± 3.()'!

S4:t 4.1'

Fraction I

1.I:t 0.0"

1.0:t OJ)"

10 :to.S·

3O:t 2.6'·

31 :t

2.6~

frICtion II

1.0%0."

1.2:t0.~

3.9:t 0.2'

14 :to.cr

2J:t 2.1'·

Fraction III

1.3 %0.1"

2.3 %0.1"

2.6 %0.1'

14:t 0.9"

20:t 1.4'"

Fraction IV

1.2 %0.1"

O.94:tO.IJ"

4.0 %0.1"

13:t 0.6'"

12:t 0.6'"

Fraction V

1.2<0.1'

1.2

~.4:t

11 :to.S'"

12 %0.7""

FrICtion VI

1.2 :to.I"

2.4:t 0.1·

14 %0.8·

10:tOS

t:

0.'"

0."

2.3 %OJ'

Resulls are mean values of three dclenninMions :t standard deviation. Means sharinglhe same super!W:ript in a column
are nol silnirteantly (p > a.OS) different from one: another.
, Reference antioxidants.
I
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Table A.23

Effect o( evening primrose addilives at a concenuation of 100 ppm as calechin equivalenls on (om,alion
of heunal in a bulk stripped corn oil model system stored at 6O"C 1•

Additive

No additive
BHAf
a'YlX:opherol!

He.llanal

(mrs sample)

!lay 0

Day I

Day 3

Day S

Day 7

1.2:t0.1·

24:t 1.2'

44:t 3.1·

88:t 6.()lI

107:t 8.0'

0.96:t 0.04-

1.0:t0.1-

3.8:t 0.3·

6.• :t 0.•-

13:t 0.7'

1.0:t0.•-

2O:t U'

36:t 2.QI

.2:t 3.4'

64 ~ 5.1""
45 ~ 3.1""

Catechin!

1.1 :to.l-

1.2:t 0.1'

4.0:t 0.6·

8.9:t OS

Crude exlrac1

1.2:t0.1·

7.6:t 0.••

19:t 0.11

21 ± 1.1'.

FrKtion I

1.1 :t 0.2'

13 ± 0.7'

25 ± 1.4'

31

Fraction II

1.2 ± 0.1·

17 ± 0.7"

31 ± 2.)'

40± 3.1'

135

Fraclion III

1.0:t0.1-

21 :t 1.1"

27:t 1.6ft

29:t 1.7'

48:t 3.0'·

Fraction IV.

t.I :t 0.2'

8.9:t 0.6·

8.9:t 0.6"

28

1.7<10

100:t 7.4'

Fraction V

1.4:t 0.1·

1.5 :to.1·

2.4:t 0.1'

II :to.S·

106:t 8.1'

Fraclion VI

1.1 :to.1·

6.9:t 0.4'

7.9 :to.6-

18 :to.8-

28:t: 1.7·

~

~

1.4"

70

~

4.7'

110:t 9.6'
~

II-

Resulls are mean values of Ihree delerminalions :t standard devillion. Means sharing the same superscript in a column
lie ROC signiOcanlly (p > 0.0') dirrerenl from one another.
f Reference InliolidanUi.
I

~

Table A.24

Efrect of evening primrose additives al a concenlralion of 200 ppm as calechin equivalenls) on formation
of hexanal in a bulk siripped corn oil model system stored al 6O"C I .
Hexanal (mglkg sample)

Additive
DayO

Day I

Day 3

Day 5

Day 1

1.1 %0.• -

24 % 1.2'

441: 3.1'

881: 6.0"

1011: 8.0"

RHA l

1.0 %0.0-

I.S 1: OJ"

4.11: 0.3·

7.21: 0.6"

141: 0.9"

u-Tocopheroll

1.11:0.1"

IS 1: 0.8'

191: 1.1"

261: 2.1"

371: 3.2""

CaleChin1

1.11:0.1"

1.11: 0.1"

2.4 ± OJ"

5.6 ± 0.3"

24± IS"

Crude extracl

1.0 ± 0.0-

1.4 ± 0.1-

9.01:0.6<

II ±05·

60 1: 4.1"

Fraclion I

1.1 ±0.1-

8.4 ± 0.4"

8.4 ± 0.6"

36 ± 2.4"

1421:11'

Fraclion II

1.2 ±O.I-

3.1<0.2"

9.4 ±OS

141:0.6"

26 ± IS"

Fraclion 111

1.11:0.1"

131: OS

lJ ± 0.8"

24± IS

31 ± 2.8""

Fraction IV

1.1 ±O.I"

7.S ± 0.3"

6.3 ± 0.4""

38 ± 1.8"

45 ± 3.1<

Fraclion V

1.11:0.2"

6.6 ± 0.3'"

6.11: 0.5""

16±0.7"

40 1: J.5"

Fraction VI

1.3±0.1-

3.3 ± 0.2"

7.11:0.4""

141: 0.5"

25 ± 1St •

No additive

I Results are mean values of Ihree delenninalions ± Slandard devialion. Means sharing the same superscript in a column
are not signifICantly (p > O.OS) different rrom one anolher.
Rderence anlioxidants.

1

~

Table A.2S

Effect or borage addilives at a concenlration of 100 ppm as sinapic acid equivalents on fomullion of
total volatiles in a bulk snipped com oil model system slored at 6O"C.

Additive

Total volatiles (mglkg sampk)
Day 0

No additive

2.5 t: IS

Day I
'4 t: 4..5

et

Day J

Day S

9O:t 8.4-

12.5 1: 10'

Day 7
2471:2(1

BHA!

25:t 1.4"

18 % 2.1"

211:1.6"

3O:t2S

381:2S

a_Tocopherol!

2.5 t: 1.6"

401:4.~

6O:t 5.4""

77:t .5.6*

80:t 6.1<'

Sinapic acid!

24:t IS

49:t 4.2*

.so :t4.1"

64:t 4.6""

105:t

Crude e:ltract

24:t 1.3"

J6 %4.0-

3':t 3.1"

891:6.4·

1801: 14·

Fraction I

24 % 1.6"

63 % 5.1'

741:6.1-'

73 1: 6.1"

73:t 5.5'

Fraction II

251:1.1"

301: 2.B""

.5O:t J.t'

65 1: .5.2"

67:t 5.cr

Fraction III

24:t IS

J5 1: 3.0"

261: IS

84:t 6.2·

901: 6.1"

Fraction IV

25:t 1.3"

40 % 3.5<4

891: 6.J-

87 :t5S

471:3.1""

8.3~

Fractioo V

26:t 1.5"

16:t 1.4"

271:1.1"

5.5:!: 4.1""

7:\1:6.1'

Fraction VI

23:!: 1.2"

19% 1.4·

82.1.0"

47:!: 3.8"

41:!: 2.8"

, Results are mean values or three delenninalions :t stancbrd deviation. Means sharing the same superscript in a column
are not significantly (p > 0.05) different rrom one another.
! Reference an!ioIidantS.

:~

Table A.26

Effect of borage additives al • concenlration of 200 ppm as !'inapic acid equivalents) on fonnalioll or
lotal volaliles in a bulk slripped com oil model syslem slored al 6O"C1•

Addilive

Total volatiles (mglkg sample)
Day 0

Day I

Day 3

Day 5

No addilive

2S± IS

54 ± 4.5'

90 ± 8.4'

125:t 10"

BHA 1

24:t; 1.4"

14:t O.S"

19:t IS

a. TocopherolJ

2S± IS

25:t; 1.4"

39 ±

2.6~

Day 7

247:t: 20"

26 ± 1.7"

30± 2.1"

52:t:

3.4~

64:t 4.8k

3.1~

Sinapte acidJ

25:t 1.1"

36:t 2.5"

44:t 3.0"

51 :t

Crude ulracl

26± 1.2"

28 ± 2.0"'

77:t 4.6<'

6O:t: 4.0""

127 1: 10"

Fractton I

251:1.4"

)) ± 2.0"

35 1:

2.8~

81 :t 5.9'

601: 3.8....

79:t

5.1~

Fraclion II

25 ± 1.6"

55 ± 3.7'

88:t: 6.4'

51 :t: 3.9"

61 :t: 3.0""

Fraclion III

25:t: IS

25 ± 1.6"

18 ± 6.0'

77:t: 5.4'

33:t: 1.8"

Fraction IV

26 ± IS

J):t: 2.4*

64 1: 4,1<

581: 3.6h

33:t: 2.2"

Frl'lC'tton V

23:t: 1.2"

16 ± La"

n:t: 6.1'

S3 1: 6.4'

48:t: 2.S-

Fraclion VI

26:t: 1.6"

20:t: 1.2·

80:t: 5.7'

74:t: 5.9"

32:t1.7"

Resulls are mean values of three delenninalions 1: standard deYiatton. Means !lharing lhe same superscript in a column
are not si,niflCanlly (p > 0.05) different from one anoIher.
J Reference anHoltidants.
I

~

Table A.27

Errecl of evenina primrose additives at a concentration or 100 ppm lIS calechin equivalents) on rormalion
or lotal volaliks in a bulk stripped com oil model syslem stored at 6O"C 1•

Addilive

No additive

Total volaliles (mglka sample)
OayO

Day I

Day 3

Day S

2S:t: IS

S4:t: 4.S'

9O:t: 8.4-

125 ± 10-

Day 7
247:t: 20"

BHA'

2S:t: 1.4'

18:t: 2.1'

21:t: 1.6'

JO±2S

38 :t:2S

a_Tocopherol'

2S:t: 1.6'

4O:t: 4.0'

6O:t: S.4'

17:t: 5.6-

80:t: 6.1 1c

Catechin'

24:t: IS

28 ± 1.6"

JO:t: 2,4'

34:t 2.6'

43:t 3,1""

Crude extract

26 ± I,S'

33.2.ri"

63 ± 4.2'

81 :t 6,2<

140:t: 12"

Fraclion I

24:t: IS

40 ± 2.4<

11 :t: 4.7'

70 ± 4,6<

24O:t: 20'

FrICtion II

2S:t: 1.4'

36 ± 2.1-

73 ± 5.2'

120:t: 10'

260 ± 2'"

Fraction III

27:t: 1.6'

52:t: 3,6'

S9:t: 3.4"

112 ± 8.6'

116:t: 10'"

Fraction IV

26± IS

SO:t: l.S·

9O:t 7.4"

81 :t 6.6-

25O:t: 21"

Fraction V

2S:t: I...•

53:t 3.1'

3O:t: 2.1'

49:t: 3.6·

224:t: 19'

Fracdon VI

24:t: 1,3'

53.2.9'

110 ± 8,6'

78 ± 5.4<

86 ± 6.4"

, Results are mean values or three defenninations:t standard devialion, Means 5harin'lhc same superscript in a column
are nol silnincanlly (p > O.OS) different from one another.
2 Reference antioxidants.

~

Table A.28

Effect of evening primrose additives at a concentration of 200 ppm as calcchin equivalents) on (ormation
of 100ai volatiles in a bulk slripped com oil model system stored at 6C1'C 1•

Additive

Total volatHes (mglkg sample)

No additive

BHAJ
Q_ Tocopherol

J

Day 0

Day 1

Day 3

Day 5

Day 7

25:t IS

54:t 4.$"

9O:t 8.4'

125:1: 10'"

247:1: 20"

24:t 1.4-

14 :1:0.8'

19:1: IS

26:1: 1.1'

30:1: 2.1'

2':1: IS

25:1: 1.4-

39:t 2.6k

52:1: 3.4'

64:t 4.8'

Calechin J

24:t 1.6"

22:t 1.2'

2.5:1: 1.6'

28:t 1.8"

34:t2S

Crude extraci

23:t 1.3'

30:1: 1.9"

45:1: 3.1'

.54:1: 3.8"

90:1: 1.2k

FrKlion I

26:1: 1.6"

30:1:

41:1: 3.3'

52:1: 3.1"

165:1:

96:1: 6.4'

I.r

I)'

Fraclion II

26:1: 1.6-

33:t 2.1'

29:1: 1.6-

96:1: 1."

Fraction III

24:1: 1.6"

.53:1: 3.S·

93:t 1.1'

100:1: 8.0"

94:1: 6.0'

FrKtion IV

23:t 1.7"

30:t 2.$"'

15:1: 6.1·

113:1: 9.6*

148:1: IJ'

Fraction V

24:t 1.6-

5.5 :1:4.0"

65:1: 5.0"

66:1: 4.9"

98:i: 1.2'

Fraction VI

25:1: I.'"

33:1: 2.1'

.50:1: 3.3'

1S:I: .5.9'

12:t

5.6~

Results are mean values or three delennlnatioos:i: standard devialion. Means sharing the same superscript in n colulnll
are nol significantly (p > 0.05) dirrerent rrom one another.
J Rderence antioxidanls.
I

~

Table A.29

Effeci of borage additives al a concentralion of 100 ppm as sinapic acid equivalents on formation of
conjugated dienes in a stripped com oil-in-water emulsion system stored at 6O"C 1.

Addilive

No additive

Conjugaled diene value
Day 0

Day I

Day 3

Day 5

Day 7

2.3 ± 0.1-

2.9 ± 0.1'

17 ± 0.6'

25 ± 1.4-

27 ± 1.4'

BHA2

2.3::t: 0.1"

2.2 % 0.1-

2.6 % 0.2"

3.4 % 0.2'

7.8 ± 0.4"

(l- Tocopherol!

2.2::t: 0.1"

2.3 % 0.2""

4.31:0.4'

121:0.4<

20± I.crt

Sinapic acid l

2.31:0.1-

2.7 ± 0.1·

13 % 0.2'

15 % 0.3.1<

25± U)'"

Crude ulract

2.3::t: 0.1"

2.2 ± 0.1"

3.5 ± 0.3"

6.1 ± 0.3~

12 ± 0.9"

Fraclion I

2.21:0.1"

2.4 ± 0.1-

3.0 ± 0.2""

13 ±0.8<·

14 ± 1.0"'"

Fraction II

2.2 ± 0.1"

2.5 ± 0.1 ....

2.6 ± 0.1-

12 % 0.8<

16 ± 1.0'
24± U)'"

Fraclion III

2.3 ± 0.1-

2.6 ± 0.1<'

2.7 ± 0.1""

II ± 0.6<

Fraction IV

2.3 ± 0.1"

2.4% 0.1-

2.6 ± 0.1'

15 ± 0.911<

26 ± lA'

Fraction V

2.3 ± OJ"

2.6 ± 0.1<'

7.2 ± 0.4'

17 ± 1.1'

26 ± 1.1'

Fraction VI

2.2 ± 0.1"

2.7 ± 0.1.1<

13 ± 0.4"

21 ±

I.(f

27 ± 1.4'

Resulls are mean values of three determinations ± standard devialion. Means sharing Ute same superscript in a column
are nol significantly (p > 0.05) different from one anocher.
2 Reference anHollidants.
I

~

Table A.30

Effect of borage addilives al a concenlration of 200 ppm as sinapic acid equivalenls on formal ion of
conjugaled dienes in a slripped com oil-in-water emulsion system stored at 6O"C'.

Additive

Conjugaled diene value
nay 0

Day I

Day 3

Day 5

Day 7

No additive

2.3 ± 0.1"

2.9 ± O.l c

17 ± 0.6·

25 ± 1.4"

27 ± 1.4'
6.2:1: 0.3"

BHA 2

2.3:1: 0.1·

2.4 :l:O.l m

2.5 :1:0.1"

3.0:1:0.1"

a-Tocopherol}

2.2:1: 0.1"

2.2:1: 0.1·

3.2 :1:0.3"

10:1:

Sinapic acid)

2.3 :to.1"

2.4:1: 0.0""

Crude e"tract

2.3 ± 0.1·

2.3 ±O....

OA~

16:1: 0.9"

12:t 0.7"

16 ± 1.1"

20±O.9"

3.1 ± 0.3'

5.3 ± 0.3'

16 ± OAh

h

Fraction I

2.31:0.1·

2.5 ± 0.1'

2.7 ± 0.3"

10 ± 0.8

IS ± 0.8h

Fraclion II

2.3:!: 0.1"

2.4 ± 0.1"

2.4 ± 0.2"

II ± 0.6h

17:!: U)"

Fraction III

2.3:!: 0.1"

2.4:!: 0.1"

2.5:!: 0.1"

10 ± 0.7h

20 ± 0.8"

Fraction IV

2.3 ± 0.1"

204 1: 0.1"

2.4 ± 0.1·

17 ± 1.0"

23 ± LId

Fraclion V

2.3 ± 0.1"

2.5.0.0'

8.6± 0.3'

17 ± 1.1"

23±1.0"

Fraction VI

2.2 ± 0.1"

2.8 ± O.l c

12 ±0.7'"

21:1: 1.2·

26 ± U)'"

Results are mean values of lhree determinations :I: standard devialion. Means sharing lhe same superscript in a column
are not significantly (p > 0.05) different (rom one another.
) Reference antioxidants.
I

~

Table A.31

Effect of evening primrose additives al a concentration of 100 ppm as catechin equivalents on fonnation of
conjugated dienes in a stripped com oil-in-waler emulsion system stored at 6O"C 1•

Addilive

Conjugaled

diem~

value

Day 0

Day I

Day 3

Day 5

Day 7

No additive

2.3:t 0.'-

2.9:t:0.l c

17:t: 0.6'

25:t: 1.4'

27:t 1.4'

BHA2

2.3:t 0.'"

2.2 :to.l"

2.6:t 0.2"

3.4:t: 0.2"

7.8 :to.4·

a_Tocopherol J

2.2:t 0.1"

2.3:t 0.2-

4.3 :to.4""

12:t 0,4<

20.1.0'

Calechin2

2.3:t 0.1-

2.4:t 0.2-

5.8:t 0.6'

15:t: 1.2'

25:t l.4 d

Crude extracl

2.3:t: 0.1-

2,4:t O.l ob

2.7:t 0.2 ob

4.3:t: 0.3"

10:t 0.4""

Fraction I

2.3:t 0.'"

2.3:t 0.1'"

2.7:t 0.1'"

4.9:t 0.4"

II :t 0.3 b

Fraction II

2.3:t 0.2"

2.4:t 0.1'"

2.8:t 0.2'"

7.8:t 0.8b

12:t 0.9""

Fraction III

2.2:t 0.1"

2.4:t 0.2 ob

3.3:t 0.2....

II:tOS

14 :to.?'

2.3:t 0.2'

2,4:t 0.2'"

4.6:t 0.3<'

12:t 1.0'

19:t 1.1t

Fraclion V

2.3:t 0.1"

2.5:t 0.1-

S.8 :t

0.7~

15:t 1.2'

18:t 1.1'

Fraction VI

2.2:t 0.1"

2.6:t 0.2'"

9.7:t 0.9"

22:t IT

24:t 1.4<

Fraclion IV

I Results are mean values of three determinations :t standard deviation. Means sharing the same superscript in a column
are nol significantly (p > O.OS) differenl from one another.
J Reference antioxidants.

~

Table A.32

Effect of evening primrose addilives at a concentration of 200 ppm as catechin equivalcnls on formation or
conjugated dienes in a slrippcd com oil-in-waler emulsion system stored at 60"<:1.

Additive

Conjugated diene value
Day 0

Day I

No additive

2.3 ±O.I"

2.9 ± 0.1'

Day 5

Day 7

0.6~

25 ± 1.4'

27 ± 1.4'
6.2 ± 0,3"

Day 3
17 ±

BHA'

2.3 ± 0.'"

2." ± 0.•"

2.5 ± OJ"

3.0 ± 0.•"

a-Tocopherol!

2.2 %0.1"

2.2 %0.'"

3.2 %0.3"

10±O.4'

16 ±O.9'

Catechin}

2.3 %OJ"

2.6 %0.2·

5.5 ± 0.9b

13:t 0.7'

20:t 1.2h

Crude elltract

2.3::t 0.2"

2.3::t 0.2"

2.S:t 0.1"

4.3:t 0.4""

8.1 :t 0.2""

Fraction I

2.3 ±O.l"

2.3:t 0.1"

2.6 %0.2"

4.3 ± 0.3""

II :to.4"

Fraction II

2.3::t 0.1"

2.4::t 0.2"

2.6 ±0.2"

4.5 ± 0.3"

10:t 0.4""

Fraction III

2.3 ::to.I"

2.3.0.2'

2.S::t 0.2"

4.7::t 0.4·

12 :to.3'·
1J:t O.S*'

Fnaclion IV

2.3 ± 0.2"

2.3:t 0.1"

2.6:t 0.1"

6.2 ± 0.4~

Fraction V

2.3:t 0.'"

2.3 ± 0.1"

2.6:t 0.2"

7.3 ± 0.4'

14 ± 0.7<dI

Fraclion VI

2.3:t 0.1"

2.4 :to.2"

2.7:t 0.2"

1O:t 0.4 J

15 ± 0.61•

, Resulls are mean values of thrCf: dclenninations %standard devialion. Means sharing the same superscript in a column
are rtOI significanlly (p > 0.05) differenl from one anolhcr.
2 Reference anliollidanls.

g:

Table A.3J

Effeci of borage addilives al a concenlration of 100 ppm as sinapic acid equivalenls on fonnalion of
hexanal in a stripped com oil-in-waler emulsion siored al 6O"C 1•

Additive

No additive

HexanaJ (mglkg sample)
Day 0

Day I

Day 3

Day 5

1.2:t:0.1-

21 :t: 1.61

391:3.2"

801: 6.2"

96 % 6.5~

Day 7

BHA2

1.0%0.1"

1.21:0.1"

4.21:0.3"

5.6 %0.5"

7.4 ±0.4111

a_Tocopherol 2

1.1 ±O,I-

1.4:t: O.s<

14 ±O.r-

20;t 1.11'

25 ± 1.6"

SilUlpic acid!

1.0±O.l"

15 ±0.8"

22 ± 1.2'

35 ± 2.7'

58 ± 3.7'

Crode extract

1.1 ±O.I-

18 :to.t

26:t: I.S'

44:t: 3.2'

78:t: 5.3'

Fraction I

1.0:t:O.l 1ll

4.4:t 0.3"

7.9 ± 0.4"

6.9:t OS

6.1 :t 0.4'
8.3:t0.S·

Fraclion II

1.31:0.1-

1.3:t 0.1"

3.1 %0.2"

5.2:t 0.4'

Fraction III

1.0:t:0.1-

II :to.5·

IS :to.6''''

14:t O.S"

11 :to.S·

Fraction IV

1.3 :to.1·

22 ± 1.1'

16 :to.S"

17 ± 0.8"

16:t: 0.7'·

Fraclion V

I.)

:to.1"

1.3:t 0.4'

II %0.5-

19:t 0.9"

J:\ :to.,...•

Fraclion VI

1.2:t 0.1-

8.9:t:0.S"

12 :t:O.6«1

20:t: 1.3"

IS :to.?""d

Resulls are mean values or Ihree detenninalions :t standard deviation. Means sharing the same superscript in a column
are not silniflCanlly (p > 0.05) different (rom one another.
2 Reference anlioxidanls.
I

~

Table A.34

Effect of borage additives al a concenlrlliion of 200 ppm as sin.pic acid equivalents on fOfll1ation of
hexanal in a Slripped corn oil·in·water emulsion stored al 6O"C'.

Additive

He....n.1 (mglkc sample)
Day 0

Day I

Day 3

Day S

Day 7

No additive

1.2:t 0.1·

21 :t 1.6-

39:t 3.2'

8O:t 6.2'

96:t 6.S'
6.0 :to.3'

BHA'

1.1 :to.!·

1.1 :to.1"

1.6:t: 0.2"

4.3:t 0.4"

Q- Tocopherol'

1.1 :to.1·

6.0 :to.S"

10:t 0.44

18:t 1.1.

18:t 0.9'

Sinapic acid!

1.4:t 0.1·

10:t 0.6"

14:t 0.7"'

20:t 1.1"

40:t 2.S4

Crude extracl

1.3±0.1·

13:t 0.7'

16:t 0.81

25:t 1.4'

66:t 4.5'

Fraction I

1.2:t 0.1·

4.5:t 0.3"

S.3:t D.311e

5.9:t 0.3'"

5.3:t 0.3·

Fraction II

1.3:t: 0.1·

1.5:t 0.1 10

2.9:t 0.3'"

4.4:t 0.3"

7.1 :t 0.4·

Fraclion III

1.1 :to.1"

II ± 0.6'

13 ± 0.05""

II :t 0.6'"

IS:t 0.7<

Fraction IV

1.3 :to.2"

II:tOS

14:t 0.601

13:tOS'

10:tOSI ,

Fraction V

1.1 :to.l 1O

2.$:t 0.2"

6.7 :to.•'

S.~ :tOS..•·

II :to.5*

Fnction VI

1.3:t 0.1 10

05.7 :to.•"

II :t: 0.5·

10:t0.6*

16:t: 0.6'"

Resulls are mean values of three delerminations :t standard devi.lion. Means sh.rinlthe same superscript in a column
are not significantly (p > 0.05) differenl from one another.
J Reference anlioxidants.
I

i'

Table A.35

Effect of evening primrose additives at a concentration of 100 ppm as calechin equivalenls on formalion
of hellanal in a stripped com oil-in-water emulsion slored at 6O"C 1•
Hexanal (mglkg sample)

Additive
Day 0

Day 1

Day 3

Day 5

Day 7

No additive

1.2 :to.1-

21:t: 1.6'

39:t 3.2'

8O:t 6.2'

96:t: 6.S 1

BHA1

1.0±O.l"

1.2 ± 0.1"

4.2 ± 0.3'"

5.6±OS

7.4 ±0.4"

a-Tocopberol 1

1.1 ±O.I"

7.4 ±OS

14 ±0.7"

20± 1.0'

25:t 1.61o<d

Catechin1

1.2 ± 0.1"

1.3 ±0.2"

2.5 ± 0.3"

7.9 ± OS"

30:t 2.1<·

Crude elltract

1.2 :to.l"

6.2±OS

18 ± 0.7'

19 ± 1.0'

66 ± 4.4"

Fraction I

1.1 .:to.1"

4.S ± 0.404

8.9 ± O.Sed

14 ±0.7'ck

29 ± 1.6'""-.J

Fraction II

1.21;0.1"

3.01;0.211<

7.7 ± OS

19 ± 0.8"

29 ±

Fraction III

1.1 1; 0.2"

2.4:t 0.2'"

II ± 0.6 dr

12 ± 0.5....•

24 ± 1.6....

1.6~d

Fraction IV

1.0±O.l"

4.6 ± 0.2·

13±O.r

161;0.6"·

33 ± I.R d

Fraction V

1.3:t: 0.1"

3.~ ±

0.2 l1ed

6.1 ± 0.4'"

95 ± 05·

21:t1.1"

Fraclion VI

1.1 1; 0.1"

2.1 :t: 0.1 011

3.7 ± 0.4-

10 ± OS....

31 :t 1.9'·

Results are mean values of three detenninations 1; standard devialion. Means sharing the same i'luperscript in a column
are nOi signifICantly (p > 0.05) different from one another.
I Reference antioxidants.
t

e:

Table A.36

Errect or evening primrose additives al a concenlralion or 200 ppm as calechin equivalents on ronnalion
or hexanal in a Siripped com oiJ~in·waler emulsion siored al 6O"C'.

Addilive

Hexanal (mglkg sample)
Day 0

Day I

Day 3

Day 5

Day 7

No additive

1.2±O.I"

21 ± 1.6"

39:t 3.2'

80 ± 6.2"

96:t 6.56
6.0:t 0.3"

BHA 2

1.1 ±O.I"

1.1 ±O.l"

1.6 ± 0.2"

4.3:t 0.4"

a~Tocopherol2

1.1 :to.l"

6.0:t 0.56

1O:t 0.4'

18 ± I.1 d

18:t 0.9"

Catechin1

1.1 ±O.• "

1.3 ±O.I-

2.0 ± 0.1-

3.4:t 0.2"

20:t 0.8"

Cruele extract

1.1 ±O.• "

1.2:t 0.1""

5.6:t0.5"

II :to.6*

33:t2.0'

Fraclion I

1.2 ± 0.1"

5.4:t 0.3'

7.6 ± 0.6tt

21 :t 1.1 6

33:t 1.6<

Fraction 11

1.1 :to.l"

2.7:t 0.2-

4.9 :to.4!o<'

16 :to.8...."

24:t 1.2"

Fraclion III

t.I ±O.I"

3.0:t0.3c

3.9%0.3*6

9.5:t 0.6-

17:t:

Fraction IV

1.0:tO.I"

2.4:t 0.2-

5.2:t 0.4<'"

13 ± O.S....

21 :t 0.8"

Fraction V

1.2:t 0.1"

2.1 ± 0.2....

6.6 ± O.S*

II ± 0.6....

19:t 0.8"

Fraclion VI

1.1 :to.l"

1.9:t 0.2....

2.9:t: 0.2....

9.4:t 0.7-

16:t 0.6"

0.7~

Resulls are mean values or three delenninations:t standard deviation. Means sharing Ihe same superscript in a column
are not signifICantly (p > 0.05) different (rom one anOlher.
1 Reference anlioxidanls.
I

~

Table A.37

Effeci of borage addilives at a concentration of 100 ppm as sinapic acid equivalents on foonation of lotal
volatiles in a slripped com oil·in·waler emulsion slored al 6O"C'.

Additive

No additive

Toial volatiles (mglkg sample)
OayD

Day 1

Day 3

Day 5

Day 7

27 ± 1.6"

48 ± 2.6"

84 ± 6.3"

liS ± 9.5·

225 ± 19'

BHA'

25 ± 1.5"

IS:t O.S"

17:t 0.9"

18 :to.S"

26:t 1.5"

a_Tocopherol!

2S:t 1.7"

3O:t 1.8"

43:t 2.8"

76:t 4.6'"

S4

Sinapic acid'

2S:t 1.5"

38

2.rr

74:t 5.6'

8S:t 6.4'

170 ± 14'

Crude eXlraet

26:!: 1.5"

45 ± 3.5"

82:t 6.0"

liS ± 9.3'

212

±

19'"

Fraclion I

26:t IS

69 ± 4.1'

88:t 6.0"

143 ± 12'

134

±

HY

140 ± 10"

±

±

6.0"

Fraction II

25 ± 1.4"

37:t 2.1'"

124:t II'

135 ± lid

Fraction III

26:t 1.5"

33 ± 1.8"

44 ± 2.8"

S9:t 3.7"

83 ± 6.6h

Fraclion IV

25 ± 1.6"

64 ± 4.4'

100.8.9'

16S:t lSI

142 ± 10"

Frocfton V

2~:t

1.6"

52 ± J.6'

87 ± ~.8'"

168 ± 14'

1~4 ± II'~

Fraclion VI

24:t 1.4"

113:t 9.5'

126:t 10'

138 ± II'

124 ±9T

, Resulls are mean values of three delenninations ± standard devialioo. Means sharing Ihe same superscripl in a column
are not signifieanlly (p > 0.05) differenl from one anolher.
Reference anlioxidanlS.

1

~

Table A.)S

Effect of borage addilive.~ al a concenlration of 200 ppm as sinapic acid equivalenls on formlllion nf Iota!
volatiles in a slripped com oil-in-water emulsion stored at 6l)"C1.

Additive

No additive

Total volatiles (mglkg sample)
Day 0

Day I

Day 3

Day 5

27 ± 1.6"

48 ± 2.6<·

84 ± 6.3·

118±9S

Day 7

225:t" flY

DHAl

25:l: I.)"

18:l: 0.9"

16 ± 0.7'

17:t" 0.7'

23:t" 1.3'

(I-Tocopherol!

25:t" 1.6"

25:t" 1.4"

36:t" 2.8b

42 ± 3.1·

6O:t"

Sinapic acid?

25:t" IS

38:t 2.6bt.

74:t" 5.0"

86:t 4.7'

170:t" IS 4

Crude extract

26:t IS

40:t 3.4<

77:t 5.64

96:t" 6.2"

185 :t

Fraction I

24:t" IS

6O:t 4.S'

56:t 4.5'

108:t" 7.3"

87:t 7.Sto#;

Fraction II

26:t 1.6'

4O:t 3.6"

96:t

8.er'

III :t 7.R·

98:t 7.3'

Fraction III

24:l: IS

39:t2S

37:t 2.6b

45:t 3.6·

98:t 7.5'

Fraction IV

25:t 1.3'

S7:t 5.9"

95:t 7.301

92:t 8.S"

108:t ft.6'

Fraction V

25:t: 1.4"

40:t 3.S"

S3:t 8.405<

112:t Itr-

168:t 14 d

Fraction VI

24:l: 1.6"

IOO:t:8S

103:t 7.8'

143:t 12'

118:t 8.'"

, Results are mean values of three detenninations :t standard deviation. Means sharing the same superscripe in
are not significantly (p > 0.05) different from one another.
J Reference antioxidants.

4.1~
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Table A.39

Eff~ct of evening promr05C additives at a conct:ntratffin of 100 ppm a.~ catechin equivalents on (ormation
of lotal volatiles in a stripped com oil-in-water emulsion stored at 6O"C 1•

Additive

No addiliYe

Total volatiles (mglkg sampk:)
Day 0

Day I

Day 3

27:t 1.6"

48:1: 2.6"

84:t 6.3'

Day 5
118.t: 9.5'

Day 7
225 ± 19'

DIIA!

25:1: IS

18.t: 0.8'

17:t: 0.9"

181:0.8'

261; IS

a-Tocopherol!

25:t 1.1"

)():t I.S·

4] 1: 2.8'"

161:4.6'"

84:t: 6.ft

Catechin!

25:t: 1.6"

401: 3.4'·

79:t: 5.S'·

101:t: lid

198:t: 16'

Crude eXltacl

26:t 1.6'

341: 2.1 tc

62:t 5.8*

73:t: 6.5'"

136:t: II·

Fraclion I

25:t: I,."

40:t 2.8'·

66:t: 5.8"

90 1: 8.4"'·

124:t: II'·

Fraction II

251:1.)"

lS:t 2.4'"

49.t: 4.0'·

80:t: 6.4...•

111%11"·

Fraction III

251:1.6'

31:t:2.1'"

34 % 2.6·

6R %5.1·

91 %7.6'"

Fraction IV

25:t IS

6O:t: 4.7"

12 % 5.)<1·

96 ± HY·'

9() ± 7.7·

frACtion V

26:t:

I.~"

~6 ± ~.8<1

69 %4.2<1

100:t: 9.6otd

1~%1l·

FrlClion VI

25:t: 1.4'

69:t: 4.81

10:t: 5.1<1

1101; 11<1

144::1: 14·

, Resulls are mean values of three detenninalions::I: standard deviation. Mean!' !'hllring the same .~uperscript in a cnlullIn
are not significantly (p > 0.05) dirrerent from one another.
l Reference antioxidanls.

::

Table AAO

Effect of evening primrose additives at a concenlralion of 200 ppm as catechin equivalents on formation
of lolal volatiles in a slrippcd com oU·in-water emulsion stored al 6O"C I .

Addilivc

No additive

Tolal volaliles (mglkg sample)
Day 0

Day I

Day 3

DayS

21:t: 1.6-

48:i: 2.6·

84 ± 6.3e

118:t: 9.51

Day 1

22.5 ± 19"

BHA!

25:t: 1.3'

18:t: 0.9"

16:t: 0.1"

11 ± 0.1'

23 ± 1.3'

a_Tocopherol!

25 ± 1.6"

25:t 1.41>

36:t 2.8'

42:t 3.1'

6O:t 4.1'

Calechin!

24:t 1.4"

31:t 2.8e

10:t 1A'

82:t 5.8"

1.56:t U'

Crude extract

26:t 1.6"

28:t 1.8·

40:t 3.8k

41 ± 4.''''

84:t 9.1'"

Fraction I

26:t: 1.6"

30± 1.1'

36 ± 3.3'

65 ± 4.6'

201:t ICY

Fraction II

24:t 1.4'

3O:t 1.8'

4O:t 3.1""

52 ± 4.2...•

14:t 7.5'"

Fraction III

25:t I.)"

30:t 1.8'

39:t 3.tte

49:t 3.610<

86:t 6.3'"

Fraclion IV

25:t 1.4"

36>2.1'

40:t 2.cr

58:t

4.7"~

88:t 1.t'"

Fraclion V

2~:t

1.5'

J9:t 2.3"

48:t J.2"

44:t

J.8~

16:t 6.4""

Fraction VI

25 ± 1..5'

30.2.11

35 ± 2.81>

41 ± 3.1'"

96:t 1(1

Resulls are mean values of Ihree dclerminattons :t sland.,d deviation. Means sharing the same superscripi in a column
are no! signifICantly (p > 0.05) differenl (rom one another.
! Reference antioxidants.
I

~
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